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Moderates Hold 
Long Lead In 
Argentine Vote

BUENOS AIRES (ff>-ModeraU 
partiM  scored a dramatic election 
victory yesterday for caretaker 
President Pedro Aramboni in his 
drive to reform  Argentina's con
stitution.

With more than 7W million 
votes counted, pro-reform parties 
held a two to one lead In the 
popular vote and appeared beaded 
for a combinée^ working majority 
in a new 20S-member constituent 
assembly. Boastful PeroniaU suf
fered a setback.

Unoffldal calculations thus far 
in the complicated proportional 
representation system gave the 
pro-reformists at least 7S seats to 
the anti-reformists 35. The faction 
with at least 103 seats will control 
election since Juan Peron’s over
throw in S ^ H ^ h e r  1955.

Nearly complete popular vote 
returns gave tlw m od«w te parties 
3,922,205 votes to 1,860,302 for 
the anti-reformists. Peronists had 
called on their followers to vote 
blank to g ive the exiled ex-dictator 
a moral victory. He had boasted 
from Venezuda a few days ago 
he would receive 75 per cent of 
the vote. The nearly complete re 
turns showed 24 per cent blanks.

Nevertheless, tlie blank votes 
total. 1,863,992, was second to the 
party that polled the highest total 
—the People’s Radical Party, led 
by reformist Richardo Bsilbin, 
which poUed 1,927,663.

Nationalist Arturo Frondizi’a 
left-wing radicals trailed Balbin 
by almost 250,000 votes. Frondizi, 
the only announced candidate for 
president, pleaded for Peronists to 
vote for his party.

The Communists, who had their 
own ideas about reforming the 
government, r e c e i v e d  about 
207,000 popular votes, fa r more 
than they received in previous 
elections.

A<ex/cô s Marilyn Monroe
Stataesqae Kitty de Hoyos, "M exico ’s Marilyn Moaroo,’* had no 
comment in E l Paso on reports sIm  would move from Mexico O ty  
to HoUywood. Kitty was. sko said. "Jast vlsIUng Texas." tOth 
Ceatary-Fox is persistently ramored as having bid far Miss do 
Hoyo’s services. She is carrently oa a tear of Northern Mexico.

TECH OUSTER

Watkins At Ease 
On Probe Threat

ABILENE M  — The regents’ i bers at which a compromise was
chairman of Texas Tech said yes
terday he wasn't worried about 
a proposed investigation into the 
firing of three professors.

W. D. Watkins said the proposed 
inquiry by the Southern Assn, of 
Colleges does not "alarm  me a 
great deal.’ ’ The college president. 
Dr. E. N. Jones, said earlier such 
an investigation could lead to loss 
of Tech's accreditation by the as
sociation.

"F o r  four days I ’ve worked on 
this thing trying to quiet it down," 
Watkins said. "W e tried to find 
an amicable solution. We couldn't, 
so we issued a statement on the 
authority of the board saying we 
considei^  the matter closed."

Watkins was on a vacation July 
13 when the Tech regents in ex
ecutive session voted not to renew 
the contracts of Drs. Byron Aber- 
nethy and Herbert Greenberg and 
voted to abolish the adult educa
tion proifhm  headed by Dr. Per 
Stensland.
ed the firing of the professors vi(^ 
lated their civil rights.

Watkins met Saturday with Tech 
administration and faculty mem-

Off-Site Utilities 
Bid Date Re-Set

Data has been re-set for re
ceiving bids on off-site utilities in 
support of the Webb AFB housing 
project.

Floyd Henderson said Invita
tions to bidders were being post
ed for a 2 p.m. Aug. 26 closing 
time at the purchasing and con
tracting office at the base. Hen
derson is the PAC project repre
sentative.

Only one proposal was received 
when bids were first advertised 
and Air Force authorities elected 
to re-advertise. The work will in
clude utility extensions in support 
of the 460-houslng unit project and 
also some distribution lines on the 
tract. Plans and specifications 
may be secured through the PAC 
offioe.

proposed. It would have set up a 
committee to conduct a bearing 
for the ousted professors.

The plan was abandoned after 
Watkins poUed other board mem
bers.

Watkins said the action dismiss
ing Stensland was a matter of 
economics not associated with the 
cases of the other two professors. 
He said a grant from the F o r d  
Foundation was expiring and the 
college did not feel it could sup
port the adult education program 
alone.

‘ 'There was never anything 
against Dr. Stensland character- 
wise or otherwise out of line," 
Watkins said.

He declined to comment when 
asked why the others were fired.

Anti - Jury Trial Forces 
Gain, Knowland Claims
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Group Branded 
Pro • Communist

WASHINGTON Ik l-The Subver
sive Activities Control Board to
day branded the C ivil Rights Con
gress as a front af the U. S. 
Communist party.

The board directed the CRC to 
re g im e  with the attorney general, 
list of its officers and g ive a 
financial account!^  annuaiUy.

Actual registration, however, is 
a long way off. The CRC has the 
right under the 1950 Subversive 
AcUvities Control Act to carry the 
case to the courts. The Supreme 
Court has never ruled on the con
stitutionality of the law.

The board said the CRC "is  
operated under the management, 
direction, and supervision of per
sons who are predominantly 
members and functionaries of the 
Communist Party ."

In January, 1956, William L. 
Latterson, executiva secretary of 
the CRC. filed an affidavit with 
the board contending the organiza
tion had been dissolved.

The board said, however, that 
"the purported dissolution of CRC 
is not such that the probability of 
continued activity In this field is 
to be discounted."

In another ruling today, the 
board likewise held the American 
Peace Crusade to be a Communist 
front organization, and directed it 
to register.

Stork For Gina
A  4arfc-halred baby hem to Gtoa LoOebrlgida leeks just Bke the 
tameaa film beaaty’a dector kaabaad, she says. The six peaad. 11- 
eanee bey was b e n  yeaterday fear hears after Dr. MUka Skefle 
rashed his wife eet af their AppUa Way villa to a cllale. They 
drove aereM a Held ea the way to avald reporters. The lafaat, to 
bo aamed after his father at Glaa’s reqaest, la the O n t child far 
the coaple, wbe married la 1M9. Skefle Is a Yageatov whe escaped 
from a Gcnnaa teaceatratloa camp la 1942. The 29-year-ald ae- 
trees plaas to be hack befere cameras this falL This ptotare waa 
made the day hofeea to# htrlh. when the baby zvaa hetai 
"a ay  day bow.**

BENDIX TROPHY W INNER

3 Suspects Held 

With Burglaries
Police ofOcers and sheriffs dep

uties rounded up three suspects in 
connection with a pair of burglaries 
here over the weekend.

The three were being questioned 
at noon today, and two of them 
signed statements confessing to 
one of the burglaries. Police De
tective Leo Hun said. The third 
has just been picked up at noon.

Burglarized were the Bud Green 
Grocery, 1000 11th, and Staggs 
Auto Supply. 415 E. 3rd. Taken 
from the grocery was about $93 
in change and a  flling cabinet, 
and about $85 waa taken from an 
open safe at the auto supply.

I A t both places, burgljuw entered 
la  window at the rear.
' Local authorities picked up two 
of the suspects about 10 a jn ., and 
then the third was arrested by the 
juvenile officer A. E. Long shortly 
before noon. Two ofthe three are 
juveniles. 14 and 16, and the third 
is an s im a n  from Webb.

White police officers were inves
tigating the two burglaries, they 
got a call that two persons were 
burning a deak out on the Moas 
Creek road. The person who caDad 
said he recognised one of the two. 
As a result tha juvenile was ar
rested and the airman was located 
downtown.

It turned out they were burning 
the filing cabinet which was taken 
from Green’s.

The police recovered $88.50 firom 
tha 16-year-old. It  was in rolled 
change, and $10 w u  taken from 
the other juvoiile.

In the written statements, Hull 
said tbs two achnittod burid 
iag tbe groesry hdt isnian any 
connectk» with ÚM Staggs Job 

Hun said that aO tha moaay tak 
en from Staggs was la bills and no 
bills were recovered this morning

'Ready' For Vote 
On Civil Rights

Jet Ace Nearly 
Runs Out O f Fuel

WASHINGTON (kt-Jet ace Ken
neth D. Chandler won the Bendix 
A ir Race yesterday with a rec
ord speed perfom ance—but he 
almost ran out of fuel at the end.

Piloting a Convair F102 inter
ceptor, A ir Force Capt. Chandler 
averaged 679 miles an hour in fly 
ing the 620 miles from Chicago’s 
O 'Hrre Field to Andrews Air 
Force Base in nearby Maryland. 
Elapsed time of tbe flight was 54 
minutes 45Vk seconds.

Chandler bested- five other Air 
Force piloU. sU of whom flew 
delta-wing F102s.

Chandler’s record was IS miles 
an hour faster than the fo m e r

Anderson T  akes Over T  reasury 
Post As Humphrey Steps Down

Hot Weather Again 
Prospect In Texas

fr 
I

By Tb« AiaectoUd PraM
Fair and hot weather was In 

•rospect for most of Texas again 
londay.
Temperatures soared above 100 

degrees at many points Sunday, 
with the highest 107 degrees at 
Presidio. Dafiaa and Alice bad 106.

The forecast called for Hear to 
partly cloudy weather through 
Tuesday with little temperature 
change. There waa a chance of 
a few Isolated afternoon and tve- 
Bing thuodtrsbowwsra.

WASHINGTON UB-Robert B. 
Anderson took on the post of 
secretary of the ’Treasury today, 
assured by President Eisenhower 
that “ you’ll find here a w arn  
welcome.”

Eisenhower’s remark after the 
oath-taking ceremony in the Cab
inet room of tbe White House 
seemed more a reference to the
difflctilUes of managing the na
tion’s finances in current times 
than a  simple greeting.

To retiring Secretary George
M. Humphrey, Eisenhower said; 
"George, now you're just an 
ex-bureaucrat."

Eisenhower held a Bible, on 
which Anderson placed his hand, 
as Judge Warren Ehirger of the 
U.S. Court of Appeals adminis
tered the oath to the new Cabinet 
officer.

Anderson, 47, has been meeting 
with Treasury offidais to prep for 
the Cabinet post most of the time 
since Humphrey snnounced his 
resignation May 39, effectivs when 
his successor was r^ady to taks 
over.

Humphrey, often c a l l e d  the 
"strong m an" o f tbe Eisenhower 
Cabinet, was understood to have 
recommended Anderson as his 
successor.

Humphrey, 67, is sxpectod to 
become b o s ^  chairman o f Na
tional Stael Corp. Ha has said tha 
government sho^d not ba run by 
"doddering old m en" becauaa 
"there’s no future for the Repub
lican party in that.”

His successor has crammsd 
high honors and great rasponal* 
biliUes into his ihoitsr life. Eisao* 
bower plckod Aadanoo to ba sae-

retary of the Navy In 1961, then 
made him deputy aecretary of de
fense.

Bom in Burleaoo, Tex.. Ander
son was just $1 when he became 
general manager of a 300-miUion- 
doUar cattle, o i l  farming and real 
estate empire, the W. T . Wag
goner estate in Texas.

He was a Texas Democrat-for- 
Eisenhower in 1953, and left the 
Waggoner estate willingly when 
the President beckoned him to 
Washington to become hoes of the 
Navy. Anderson had never been 
even an ordinary seaman, because 
of a slight limp left over from 
a polio attack at age 3.

Eisenhower kept him at the

Navy post less than a year, then 
made him deputy secretary of de- 
fenae—reputedly because Ander
son was a man who could avoid 
controversy.

He left the gwem m eat in 1955 
to become president of Ventures, 
Ltd., of Toronto, s mining prop
erties holding company at a re
ported salary of $60.000 a year. 
Today his pay gets cut to the Cab
inet level of $25,000.

Meantime. Anderson has be
come a registered Republican and 
a legal resident of Greenwich, 
Conn. He is said to be Humphrey’s 
own choice to take over the No. 1 
job at the Treasury.

mark set Ia.st jrear by MaJ. Man
uel (P ete ) Fernandez.

Chandler, a 33-year-old Korean 
War v e t e r a n  from Compton, 
CaUf., and Duluth, Minn., took on 
a minimum fuel supply to bold 
down his plane’s weight.

“ My engine flamed out for lack 
of fuel as I taxied down the run
way after the landing,”  he said.

He estimated his plane flew 
faster than the speed of sound for 
"about half the way."

The Bendix race waa one of the 
first events of a celebration mark
ing the SOth anniversary of the 
U.S. A ir Force. The celebration 
is sponsored by the Air Force 
Assn, and is scheduled to run for 
several days. The actual anniver
sary date Li  Aug. 1.

Another feature of the air show 
was the Ricks Mennorial Race, 
won by Maj. Peter R. PhiUipy, 
35, Pittsburgh. PhiUipy, a Penn
sylvania Air National Guard pi
lot. flew a Republic F84F jet 
f i l t e r  the 3,680 miles from F r ^  
no, CaUf., to the Anifrewa base 
at an average speed of 638 miles 
an hour. The flijght took 4 hours 
13 minutee 40 seconds.

More than 75,000 persona who 
attended the air show saw the 
first public flight of tbe Ryan X l l  
vertijM, an experimental plane 
which takes off and lands ver
tically. and of the Republic F105 
supersonic fighter-bomber.

WASHINGTON «  -  Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) said today support
ers of the administration’s dvU 
lights bill are gaining strength in 
their efforts to ward ^off a jury 
trial amendment.

Knowland, the S e n a t e  Re- 
pubUcan Leader, said some addi- 
tiimal Democrats and RepubUcans 
Uned up over the w eeknd in op
position to any such amendment.

Predicting defeat of the amend
ment, he told newsmen the coali
tion of the biU’a supporters he 
heads is ready for a vote any 
time.

Knowland disputed contentions 
that if the jury trial provision is 
defeated it wiU be more difficult 
to get final Senate action on the 
House-passed MU. He said that tf 
there is to be a Southern filibuster 
against passage of the biU with 
strong ¿ fo rcem ent provisioas to 
protect voting rights, he is rsady 
to meet it.

On the other side. Sen. Jackson 
(D-Wash) came out for a  jury 
trial amewtansnt although ha voted 
against Southern opponents of the 
bUl on other phases of tha battle. 
Jackson announced his stand in a 
praparad Sonata speech in which 
ha said ha was unwilling to “ sn- 
danger ooa d v il right to guard an
other.’ *

Sen. Javlts (R -N Y ), aiao hi a  
prepared speech, made a **ratrwt 
BO m ora" appeal for a C m  stand 
agdnat tha Jury trial amsi *

One s f tha argumenta advanced 
for a jo ry  trial amendmeaf  is that 
k  woidd f  adUtato paaaagw <4 tta  
biO-^haft Southam foes o f tha bill 
might dedde agaiaat wagiag any 
proloacad agahwt tt.

Koosriand aaid ha doea not

The. Jury trial issue springs from 
the snthority the bill would confer 
on the attorney general to obtain 
federal court injunctions agsinst 
violations or threatened viototiona 
of the right to voU.

Under present law, defendants 
in contempt of court cases grow
ing out of injunctions obtained by 
the government art not entitled ta 
a ju ^  trial.

Aa amendment offered by Sen
ators O’Mshoney (D-Wyo), Kefau- 
ver (D-Tenn) and Church (D-lda- 
ho) would provide for jury trials 
in all criminal contempt cases —  
whether they involve d v il rights, 
labor disputes or anything elsa 
and regardless of whether thie gov
ernment is a party to tbe proceed
ings.

Criminal contempt proceedinga 
are designed to punish a person 
for willful disobedience of an in- 
. unction or other court order. Tha 
maximum p e n a l t y  under the 
amendment would be a $1,000 Qna 
or six monflis in jail, or both.

In d v il contempt cases, aimed 
only at obtaining compliance with 
a dourt order, no jury trial would 
ba provided. I f  a person ware sent 
to jafl. he could purge himself of 
contompt and go free at any time 
by a gm in g  to comply with tha 
court’s order.

Fraatdeat  
tarms 6f tha MU

on

Starch Cousot Own 
Daughter's Doath

KINCARDINE, Ont. OB-Burtoq 
CoDiM bacama worried when his 
daakhtar was lato arriving home 
oa hsr bicycls lu t  n ight He de- 
ddsd to go lookiiig for her in his 
ear. A  short d istnea  ahMM the 
higtoray his ear craahad into a

'Loo . f .

OBOKOE M. m iM P H ltE T ROBERT B. ANDRR80N

Pioneer Texas 
Rancher Dies

MARFA, Tex. (A) — Thomas 
Mitchell, a wealthy rancher who 
was said to have built the first 
barbed wire fence west of the 
Pecos River, died today. He was 
91.

Mitchell had lived ia this vidn- 
ity since moving to Presidio Coun
ty with his fam ily in 1S8S to es
tablish ranching and other Inter
ests. He also was credited with 
building the first stock tank to 
conserva water for cattle ia tbe 
country.

For a number of y e a n  ha waa 
aasodated with his late brothan, 
Arthur and W. B. Mitchell, in far 
West Texas business entc^riaes.

His widow and three of their six 
children survive. A ll Uve in 
Marfa.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow.

Mitchell was ooa o f tha first 
sttdunan to encourage the breed- 
lug of g r a M  cattle and waa a 
former president o f the Highland 
Hersfonl Ann .

STAGGS HAS 
BURGLAR JIN X

Charlie Staggs is jinxed.
Everywhere he goes, he Is 

the victim o f burglaries and 
thefts ;

1. A  few months ago while 
his new bouse was under con- 
stnidion, burglars stole a 
new air-conditioner and a lawn 
mower there.

2. When he moved into the 
new house, burglars broke in
to the old house snd stole the 
water pumpc out of two air- 
conditioners.

$. On several occasions, ico 
delivered to his business, 
Staggs Auto Parts, 415 E. 3rd, 
has been stolen.

And now, 4be storo w a s  
burglarized over the weekend 
of about $85. The money waf 
ta k «i from an open safe.

Staggs has one comment, 
"W hy don’t you burglars pick 
on aomoono a l s o  for a 
change.”

Suspect Released 
In Hobbs Slayings
AM ARILLO ID—Police today re-fear, two discliarged JX 

leased an Idaho ex-convict after cartridges and a number
discharged J2 cartridges and 
some target sheets. He said aev-

questioning him the past two days 
about the roadside slayings of a 
trucker and two women near 
Hobbs, N.M.

Detective Willis Walker said a 
check verified statements by the 
man, Lewis Tolmaa. 29. Pocatello, 
Idaho, that he was in Idaho at the 
time. The triple shooting occurred 
early last Tuesday.

Tolman had been held without 
d iarge after officers discovered 
a bloody shirt and some JXX rifle 
cartridges in his car.

Patrol Sgt. A. M. Stoneking said 
Tolmaa toid officers he had been 
convicted of passing worthless 
checks in Idaho and was oa pro- 
batkm.

Stonskiag said the man was ar
rested Saturday for speeding and 
driving an unlicensed car which 
had a loud mulr.'er. He said police 
found a blood stained shirt in tbe

caliber 
o f un-

eral items of women’s .jew elry  
and some traffic tkkats fnim  Ida
ho and Colorado also wore found 
in tho man’s possession.

Walker said the man told offi
cers he used the shells in target 
practice, that tbe bkxxl on tha 
shirt was from a bloody nose he 
suffered and that the jewelry be
longed to a girl friend.

Stoneking s ^ l  some o f the live 
and discharged .22 caliber bullets 
had been sent to Hobbs authori
ties at their request for ballistica 
tests. He said the only weapon 
found in the vehicle was a knife.

The bodies of J. D. Cantrell, 27, 
Carlsbad, N.M., and two di
vorcees, Mrs. Barbara Lemons 
snd Mrs. Dorothy Gibson, both 23. 
of Hobbs, were found alongsido 
the highway near that New Mexico 
town last Tuesday.

Inhabitants O f Central Mexico 
DigW ayOutOfM ajorTem blor

MEXICO C ITY  l»-InhabitanU  
of central Mexico dug their way 
out today from the rubble o f tho 
worst earthquake in local mem
ory. The big shock toppled 50 
buildings in Mexico City atone, 
killed at least 43 persons aad 
wreaked more than eight million 
dollars damage.

At least 20 persons were mis
sing and d o z e n s  w e r e  se
riously injured in the quake, which 
ripped the earth all the way ts 
Acapulco, on the Pacific coast. 
But officials agreed the casualty 
toll appeared remarkably low in 
view of the quake’s severity.

Thirty-two bodies were taken 
from collapsed buildings in Mex
ico City. EJeven other persons per
ished in the southwestern state of 
Guerrero. Three of these were in 
Acapulco, six in the state capital 
Chilpancingo, and two in nearby 
towns.

Tha President’s office said the 
governor and chief of the military 
zona of the soutbwest state <4 
Michoacan dsntod rapocts thare 
wsra any daad ia that araa. Aa 
earltor report had said thara wars 
72 daad la that state.

The casualty raporte ware be
lieved fairly complete, hot author
ities pointed out that remote areas 
might stm ba board from.

Tha only fdrtlgBpr repotted In- 
jurad waa a woman tourist from 
Brooklyn, Mrs. Sarah Dorfrnan. 
Sha aufterad cuts oa tha arm from 
brokso glaas ia hsr hotel raom.

Tha quake hit this capital of four 
million at 2:40 a.m. yesterday. 
seisnM>graph needles spinning.

The d ty  was plunged into dark
ness. F ire engines and ambu
lances screamed through the rub
ble-strewn streets. Communica- 
tkms with the shock areas west of 
the city were cut off and the gild
ed symbol of Mexican independ
ence — a winged angel — crashed 
¿ w n  from its 155-foot base.

The National Seismographic Ob
servatory said instniment.5 indicat
ed the resort town of Acapulco. 
215 mites south of the capital, had 
borne the brunt of the shock.

No one could rocall when so se
vere a quake had struck this 
sprawling metropolis. On tho basis 
of the seismographs. Mexico City 
should have been in ruins and 
Acapulco almost totally destroyed.

Loss of life in Mexico City was 
Umlted because of the hour. By 
day. falling masonry and splin- 

rad glass would have cauaad 
thousands of casuaHiet.

Acapulco’s jammed tourist ho
tels largMy escaped heavy dam
age, hot the tropical boulevards 
and twisting streets ware Uttered 
with glaas and mortar.

ChiqMDCingo. a town of 9,000 
suffered the worst blow ontsids 
Mexico City. Half its homes wsre 
damaged, maay of them beyond 
repair. One of the atate capital’ s 
leading hotMs fell apart. Its pre- 
prietor (Usd la the ruins.

Nsrvas tt IbreiRi vlsttors tat-

fered coosidsrably. Mexico Q tv 'a  
Paseo do Reforms waa crowttod 
in the chill dawn with hotel eva
cuees shivering in their a i g h t  
clothes.

In the new aeven-miUion-doUar, 
400-room Coatinental Hilton Hotel, 
guests trapped behind jammed 
doors in the phish building yd led  
for help. The Ughts went out. the 
plumbing failed and a big crack 
widened down one outside walL

At first it seemed the hotel 
might have to be emptied, 
normal service was reatored and 
the Utter cleaned up enough to 
permit 80 per cent occupany by 
tonight Managing director W airaa 
BrogUe estiniated repaira wo«dd 
cost about $80,000 moat la radaoh 
orating.

Other buiklinp did not fare 
weU. A 14-story structura houateR 
the Canadian Embassy and ter» 
mer Naw York Mayor WilUam 
O’Dwyar’s law offleos waa as baé» 
ty thakaa its tenaato wort not pvw - 
mhtod to visit their pramiasa. aii» 
gimars’ reports ware awaitei te 
oetarmina whetlM 
occupied.

Apartment buUdiags aad Ayw 
acrapars ia mudi of tha downtowa 
araa wart uactor examtnatti te 
datermina their safety. Newtea» 
pars quickly came out with da> 
mamb ter strletor balldins aada 
controls ta avart •  similar eondi» 
tloB la tha fMua, ^

whsthar tt eoold ha ra>

03683182
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Portable Acreage For The Colonel
r » l .  r .  M. Y m b ( .  wh* U dfpartiae f«r  Saa Aataaia U  become iaapector geaeral • ( (he Air Traiaiag 
Commaad. beams aver ' ‘Yeuag't Acre.’ ’ a giece af portable real eaUte. The preaeatatiaa was made 
la remlad him aad Mrs. Yaeag. whs were baaared at a receptiaa Satarday oveaiag at the Offlrers’ 
Club, of their 81» years ia Big »ipriag. Eajeyiag the readiag of (be elaborate warraaty deed by Maj. 
James J. Vogel, right, the legal affieer, are Sbiae Philips, the aaoffirial “ iaspeetar”  at Webb AFR; 
Col. Kyle L. Riddle, the exeeative affieer who succeeds Cal. Yaaag as wlag commaader, aad MaJ. 
Edward Schlieter, ariag adjutaat.

Citrus Industry In 
Gigantic Upheaval

By DICK BIESER
LOS ANGELES. July 29 uP-Cal- 

ifomia’s fabulous cJtru.s industry, 
dating back to the 18th century 
Spanish missions, is in the throes 
of a gigantic upheaval.

Residential subdivisions a r e  
mosing in on land once devoted 
•olely to orange and lemon groves. 
Entire d tn is  districts are disap
pearing.

While the effect of suburban ex
pansion has been great, particular
ly in inland areas of southern Cali
fornia. a study of the situation 
shows the indust^ is countering 
with some effective alternatives.

In recent months, tremendous 
new plantings have taken place in 
central California and southern 
coastal sections—a total of some 
19.000 acres of nonbearing trees 
have been counted Nursery stock 
Is sold out for several years ahead 
in almost every county.

In addition, new cultural techni
ques have increased production on 
a per-acre basis.

Other plus factors: new meth
ods for processing; new products 
and by-products. sustained do- 
■nestic markets; and the fact ex
port sales last year were the big
gest e^er.

PRO.MISING OUTLOOK
.Not only is the outlook for citrus 

«till a promising one in this state 
—fastest growing of the 48—but 
there is evidence the transition it-

Two Injured Sundoy 
On Moss Creek Rood

Two Big . Spring women were 
hospitaliu^ and a third bruised 
and cut in a car accident at 1:30 
a ra. Sunday.

In dig S p r i n g  hospital are 
Mrs. Macie McTier. Route 1. and 
Mrs. Ola Jacobs. 1103 East 4th

A companion was also brought 
to the hospital after the mishap 
but was released Her name was 
not listed by the hospital.

No details on the accident, other 
than it occurred on the M o t s  
Creek Lake road, were available 
Monday.

Banker Fails In 
Coverup After 
Theft, FBI Says

PHILADELPHIA -  A banker 
stole at least $22.600 then shot 
himself and set fire to the b a n k  
records yesterday in a vain at
tempt to hide his deed, the FBI 
said.

Authorities l o d g e d  embezzle
ment and arson charges against 
Norman V’an Artsdalen, 41. of sub
urban Springfield, as be lay in St 
Agnes Hospital being treated for 

nia's citrus acreage during th e ! a superficial gunshot wound of the 
19S5-S6 season totaled 229,900 — : shoulder.
down one quarter from the 312.7001 V’an Artsdalen. manager of the 
acres of a decade earlier But | .Marconi Savings and Loan Assn 
production is off only about one in South Philadelphia, was found 
sixth. crawling from the bank yesterday

Industry leaders say this indi- morning by a passer-by who saw

self will prove highb favorable.
Economic adsantages through 

increased mechanization are an
ticipated since the new groves will 
be composed of smaller, less- 
crowded trees. Scientists say this 
will facilitate the use of pruning 
machines as well as making it 
easier for the pickers to do their 
work and for spray rigs to get 
down the rows

Just how serious, then, are the 
inroads made by the real estate 
developers?

Extensive, to be sure Califor-

cates much of the land which has 
gone out of production was mar
ginal acreage anyway. Some grow
ers. they report, obviously had let 
their holdings run down — just 
waiting for the right bid from a 
subdivider.

SAN JOAQULN VALLEY

smoke pouring from the institu
tion

Van Artsdalen told investigators 
he went to the bank to work on 
some end-of-the-m o n t h state
ments

He was quoted as saying he was 
coming up basement stairs in the

Death Takes 
Early-Comer 
To Howard Co.

Jacob Hardy Scoggin, M. who 
First came h m  more than half 
a century ago. died here at 3:10 
a.m. in a hosfdt*! Monday.

Mr. Scoggin. a retired farmer, 
had been ill for approximately a 
month.

Funeral has been set for Tues
day at 2 p.m. at the R iver Chapel 
with Dr. P. D. O’Brien officiating. 
Burial will be in the C i t y Ceme
tery.

Mr. Scoggin was a native Texan 
and was born Sept. 6, 1872. He 
came to Big Spring first in 1905 
and left in 1917 to go to Okla
homa. In 1925 he returned and 
had resided here continuously 
since that time. Mrs. Scoggin died 
in 1920

He w a s a member of t h e  
Seventh Day Adventist congrega
tion.

Surviving him are three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. T. Warren, Gold
smith, Mrs. Walter Nichols. La- 
mesa, Mrs. C. S. Kelly, £1 Paso; 
three sons, Everett Scoggin, Big 
Spring, Jack Scoggin of Arizona, 
Slid Dale Scoggin, Odessa.

He also leaves seven grand-chil
dren. eight great-grandchildren; a 
sister, Mrs. Lula PoUet, Nash
ville, Ark.; one brother, W. H. 
Scoggin, Cordell. Okla.

No Trace Of 
Missing Jet

No trace of a U. S. Air Force 
F-lOO jet. piloted by Lt. Samuel K. 
Bacon Jr., former Webb student, 
lost since last Thursday night, has 
been found as yet. Webb officials 
said Monday.

First Lt. Robert D. Bales, assist
ant wing flying safety officer, has 
returned from George AlFB  at Vic
torville. Calif., and reported that 
the search for the missing pilot 
so far has been fruitless.

Lt. Bales flew to George with 
papers which would be needed in 
connection with the investigation 
of the plane's disappearance.

Lt. Bacon was one of six F-lOO 
pilots who were at Webb on Thurs
day on a routine training flight. 
The planes took off for George 
late Thursday afternoon.I A short time later the other pi- 

i lots reported that Bacon had be- I come separated from his compan
ions and that they had lost con
tact with him. This was some
where between Tucson and Gila 
Bend. Ariz.

Bacon was a graduate of Webb. 
While here his wife was an em
ploye at the base.

Car Stolen

One important development in . hank when he was slugged on the 
this period of change is the grow- head and lost consciousness. When 
ing importance of the San Joa- he awoke he saw fire in the vault, 
quin Valley in the citrus picture. | crawled to a window and dropped

This district, in the heart of the | out onto the street. He said he 
farm-rich Central Basin, has long | didn’t know he had been shot until 
been noted for its early navel or-1 doctors discovered it. 
anges The variety not only ripens Carl E. Hennrich, agent in 
earlier in the valley, but attains | charge of the FBI office here, 
larger size there than eLsewhere _ said Van Artsdalen went to the 
in the state. bank Saturday night and removed

Excellent land is available in , the money from a vault. He then 
the San Joaquin and water is .wrapped it in a package and 
plentiful. As a consequence the | brought it to the home of friends, 
valley »  experiencing some of the ■ Hennrich said. telUng them it wax 
heaviest of the new plantings An ! a surprise for his wife and a.sking 
estimated 3 000 acres of new trees them to keep it over the weekend, 
have been set out in Tulare County Hennrich said $22.600 had been 
nlon^ recovered and that another $6.000

Along the southern coast. Ven- was missing and may have been 
tura County has nearly 6.000 acres burned in the vault fire In the 
of new trees. SanU Barbara Coun- vault, investigators found a ,22- 
ty 2.000 and San Diego County caliber pistol, partly melted by 
more than l.OOO There also has fire, from which one shot had 
been definite expansion on the been fired.
desert, a rise in grapefruit and , -----------------------

, tangerine plantings in the Coachel- 
;U  Valley.

The traditional competition from 
Florida, which has nearly twice 
the acreage, remains an active 
factor in marketing of the orange 
crop

Sheriff Reports 
A Busy Weekend

Another busy week-end was re
ported by Miller Harris, sheriff.

He said that three persons were 
arrested for DWI, three for having 
DO drivers license, seven for being 
drunk, three for vagrancy, two 
for prostitution and one for pro
curing over Saturday and Sunday.

Another man was jailed on a 
charge of aggravated assault

Most of the defendants h a d  
either pleaded g u i l t y  to the 
charges against them or had been 
released on bond at noon Monday.

MEKCURY BACK 
TO m  MARK

I

Sumnm- In full fore* return
ed to Big Spring Sunday.

The temperature hit 100 de
grees for the first time since 
July 8.

There was little or no breeze 
to break the heat.

Bright blue skies, only the 
faintest of clouds, m ark ^  the 
sweltering day.

A series of cloudy d a y s ,  
several light showers and a 
cool b r e e z e  contributed to 
keep the temperature below 
the century mark for the bulk 
of July.

Prior to July 8, however, 
the area had endured a long 
seige of successive days in  
which the maximum reading 
was 100 or above. '

Humble Completes Spraberry 
Strike In Northwest Dawson

Baptist Laymen 
Convene Today

Several hundred Baptist laymen 
and members of Royal Ambassa
dors. the denominational youth or
ganization. are expected here for 
a one-day rally today.

Heading a delegation of speak
ers will be Dr. Forrest C. Feezor, 
DaUas. executive secretary of the 
Baptist General Convention o f 
Texas; A. C. Wimpee, Dallas, as
sistant state Brotherhood secre
tary; Fred A. McCaulley, Nash
ville, Tenn., field worker for the 
home mission board of the South
ern Baptist Convention; Dr. A. 
Hope Owen, Plainview, president 
of Wayland Baptist Church; and 
Dr. L. L. Morriss, Midland, pres
ident of the District No. 8 con
vention.

G. G. Morehead. Big Spring, 
said he was hopeful that upward 
of 500 would attend.

Sessions will start at 3 p.m. at 
the Baptist encampment grounds 
just south of the city on U.S. 87. 
Supper will be served at 6:15 p. 
m. and the evening service will 
begin at 7:15 p.m. in the taber
nacle. Benediction is to be pro
nounced at 9:15 p.m. Dr. Feezor 
speaks during the afternoon and 
the evening services.

Burglars Have 
Liking For Ham

Sheriffs officers are looking for 
a burglar who must have been 
ham hungry

The Bugg Packing Company on 
the Andrews highway reported that 
their establishment had been raid
ed by burglars either Saturday 
night or Sunday night

Entrance was gained by forcing 
a rear door.

The plant reported six big cured 
hams, two cooked hams, one 
canned ham. four boxes of bone
less ham. lour boxes of sausage 
and two boxes of cheese missing.

Value of the stolen food will run 
better than $150.

Police officers are on the look
out for a 1951 Chevrolet stolen here 
Sunday night.

The car was owned by James 
Davis of Webb. The car was at 
Wehb at the time it mas stolen

Hunting Knife Is 
Found Downtown

I Anyone seen Davy Crockett 
But scientists at the University Daniel Boone’’

or

of California experiment station at 
Riverside believe California grow
ers can meet this competition if 
they continue to produce normal
sized. quality fruit without rais
ing production costs.

Lauren Dickinson of Webb AFB 
found a hunting knife Sunday night 
in front of the Crawford Hotel. 
He took the knife to the police sta
tion where its owner can claim it 
by proper identification.

Checking Experiment Station Building
Dr. R. D. Lewto. «reeter af Tm m  AgrleaUaral Experiment .StaUau. was at (he U.S. Experiment Ma- 
Uaa bars Mantey far a geaaral laapertiaB. The ph«u ahave shews (left U  right» Dr. Lewis, JaM 
Marraw. agr iniailal. ami Dr. Eari BaraeU. dlreetar sf the laeal statlaa. Alas here for the week la 
J. W. Araall af New Orteaao. racarda aad maaageaieBt analyst wUh (ha UJ. Departmeat of AgiieaHarc.

Jury Commissioners 
Draw August Ponéis

Jury commissionert f o r  the 
118th District Court were b u s y  
Monday morning drawing names 
to fill the grand jury and petit 
jury lists for the August term of 
the court

Judge Charlie Sullivan has in
structed the commissioners to 
draw 20 namse for the grand jury 
and 240 for petit jury duty.

The term opens on August 26.
Louis Stallings. Bert Shive, Mrs. 

Mae Hayden. Manley Cook and 
Truman Jones are the jury com
missioners.

MARKETS
COTTOK

HMW YORK Cotto« wo» M lo
M crnU * bolo lowpr ol noon lodar. 
Octobor M.C7 Docombor M U. Mtrch 
M ss
LIVESTOCX

FORT WORTa (AP>—Rots SM: up ZS; 
cbolce 1XM>-21.7S.

Sheep I.3M: eteodr: food to choleo
•pnnf lombo SO.OS-Z2.00; feodor lunbo 
11.00 down; twee 7.004.00; j t u t n t  w«- 
there 17 00 down

Cnttlo s.ie0; cnlros TOO; up SO-lOt; food 
and cbolca iioare S0.00-Z3 00; eommoo and 
medium lS.00-10 00; fat cowt lS.Sa-14 00; 
food and choice caWea 17SO-Z1.00: com
mon and medium 1100-17.00; flock ftoer 
calret U 00.23 00. eteer roarllnte Z100 
down

Granted Bond On 
Check Charges

Nelson Everett Ford, arrested 
last Friday for writing a number 
of worthless checks, including one 
for more than $1.800. has been 
granted bond in the sum of $3.500

The defendant has not made 
bond He is being held in the coun
ty jaU,

Bonds for two other defendants 
charged with forgery—Earl Men- 
nefield and George Kenneth Brad
shaw—were also fixed over the 
week end.

These bonds are $1.000 each.

0
i f i *

/

WALL STREET
NEW YORK IR — Tho stock market 

opened mixed bi activo Iradlnt todar 
Stocks showed narrow price ehantee 

Bethlehem Steel wai im 'c at 42'k. 
Chryxler up Ve at TS'a. Oeneral Motors 
off >S at 4S V  Radio off H at 24%. U.S 
Steel off % at 70% and Kenneeott off
Vs at lias .

Fractional leases also were taken by 
American Can. nilnois Central and New 
York Central. Ooodycar rose S  at M%. 
Fmctlonal lalns were made by Douflas 
A lix r^ . International Nickel. United 
Atreraft and American Cynamid.

WEATHER
AIJ. TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 

throufli Tucoday srtth llttla lemporature 
chance Isolated afternoon and STonlnc 
Utunaershoweri

S-DAT rOSECAST
w e a r  TEXAS: Temperaturas I lo 2 

dafraos abort normal. No Imporlanl 
chances. Llcht ratal or none tat srldoly 
scattered thundershowers

TENPEBATUEES
e r r r  m a x . m in .

BIO 8FRINO ......................  IM 74
AhUone .................................101 72
Amarine ..............................  101 71
Chleace .................................. <2 72
Denyer ...................................  M *7
El Paso ..................................  27 —
Fort Worth .......................... 101 7»
Oalroelon ............................... 01 10
New York ..............................  77 72
San Antonie ___i ..........  M 72
St. Louis   M «0
S«a seu today at T .IS p m RIsoa Tuoa- 

day at •;S0 am.
RlShml temporatura Uile date IM ta 

1211. 1244 Lowest thU date 41 la IttO. 
Hschnum rataifaU Itale Sal# I.M M 1014.

A  DOW upper Spraberry area waa 
opened nofthwest of Lamesa with 
completion of the Humble No. 1 R. 
E. Britt wildcat.

The well is about five and a half 
milea northwest of Lamesa, and H 
completed during the weekend for 
a pumping potential of 199 barrels 
of oil and 33 barrds of water. It 
was originally a Canyon teat, but 
after finding the horizon barren, 
operator plugged back and found 
production in the Spraberry.

Bordon
Lario No. 1-C Collins, a wildcat 

six miles northeast of Luther, has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 7,923 feet. It is 662 feet 
from south and 1.971 feet from east 
lines, 32-Sl-3n. TAP  Survey.

Texas No. 1-E Clayton deepened 
to 8,010 feet in lime and shale. The 
Ellmburger explorer is 2,083 feet 
from north and 613 from west 
lines, 14 miles southwest of Gail.

Cosden-Caraway No. 1 Worthan 
progressed to 6.920 feet in lime. It 
is 660 feet from south and 4,112 
feet from east lines, 2-3, D. L. Cun
ningham Survey, and about nine 
miles northwest of Lamesa.

Humble No. 1 R. E. B r i 11 
pumped 159 barrels of oil and 33 
barrels of water in 24 hours as an 
upper Spraberry discovery. The 
well is 660 feet from north and 
west lines. Labor 16. League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey, and five and a 
half miles northwest of Lamesa.

County Budget 
Under Study

Members of the Howard County 
Commissioners court were b u s y  
Monday going over the initial 
rough draft of the budget for the 
ensuing year.

Lee Porter, auditor, has drawn 
up a tenative estimate on the 
needs for the county and this waa 
the first session of several i n 
which the various funds wiU be 
scrutinized by the ewnmissioners.

The final draft of the budget 
will be drawn and submitted for 
official approval in September.

It is customary to work on the 
estimates through most of August.

Initial fund under study at the 
Monday morning meeting of the 
commissioners was the jury fund.

All four of the commissioners 
were in attendance at the meet
ing.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, is 
on vacation.

The hole ia bottomed at 10.584 feet 
but plugged back to 7.447. Perfora- 
Uona are from 7,396410 feet. Grav
ity ia 38 degrees.

Howord
Coeden No. 1 W. A. Langley 

deepened to 4,611 feet in lime. It 
is a Canyon wildcat eight milea 
north of Big Spring, C SW SW, 
43-32-Sn, TAP  Survey.

Moliin
Husky No. 1 Mabee. wildcat a 

mile and a half northwest of the 
Breedlove field, made hole today 
at 3,143 feet in anhydrite and salt. 
Location ia 660 feet from south and

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Martin Luther 
CUffprd III, 905 E. 15th; M r s .  
Nettie Wallace. Gail Rt.; Eugene 
Lewis, Coahoma; Chavella Mo
reno. 402 NW 5th; Evelyn Barnett. 
711 Washington; Jennifer K n o x ,  
207 N. Nolan; Macie McTier. Rt. 
1; Ola Jacobs. 1103 E. 4th; Clara 
Guffey, 605 Main; R. L. Wyalt 
Stanton; Mrs. Lucille Knox, 113 
Lexington; W. E. Harvey, Colora
do City.

Dismissals — Jennifer K n o x ,  
207 N. Nolan; Rudolph Fuentes, 
Lenorah; Mrs. Nettie Wallace, 
Gail Rt.: E. 0. Hicks. Gail Rt.; 
Thelma Bridgewater. 407 NW 7th; 
Estella Torres. 1107 N. Goliad; 
Martin Luther Clifford III, 905 E 
15th; Nancy Kimbrough, Odessa; 
Ronnie Brice, Andrews.

BILLY JOE MOORE

Cosden Names 
New Landman

Billy Joe Moore has been an
nounced as head of the Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation land division 
and as manager of the Midland 
exploration office

Marvin M. Miller, .senior vice 
president for Cosden, made the an
nouncement. Moore, 31, is a vet
eran of 13 years with the Texas A 
Pacific Coal and Oil Company, 
having served in West Central 
Texas, the Rocky Mountain area, 
and the general office in Fort 
Worth. Since 1951, he has been di
vision landman for Texas Pacific 
with headquarters at Midland.

He is a native of Ranger, and a 
graduate of Eastland High School. 
He holds membership in the Amer
ican Association of Petroleum 
Landmen. Permian Basin Land- 
men’s Association, Abilene Petro
leum Gub, and the Midland Coun
try Club.

Moore and hia wife, Margaret, 
have three daughters, Patsy, 9; 
Peggy , 6; and Monica, 2. 'Hielr 
home is at 1115 North Weatherford 
in Midland.

No Relief Seen 
For Northeast

NEW YORK CP — The U.S 
Weather Bureau here held out no 
hope of relief today for drought- 
stricken farmers in the Northeast.

Widely scattered thunder show
ers but no general rain were fore
cast for the area

Showers yesterday in the metro
politan New York area, the Hud
son River Valley of New York, 
New Jersey and New England 
brought little relief from the long 
drought.

Damage estimates in the mil
lions continued to mount.

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff of Con
necticut received permission yes
terday to use civil defer.se equip
ment to set up an emergency ir
rigation system.

Civil defense pumping equip
ment stored in a warehouse at 
Torrington. Conn., will be used to 
pump water from streams and 
ponds directly into dried-up farm 
areas or into tank trucks for dis
tribution. The equipment includes 
generators, pumps and 10 miles of 
pipe.

In Ma.ssachusetts, 14 cloud-seed
ing generators were used to fire 
silver iodide into the air yester
day over drought-stricken areas. 
"Some showers”  resulted, said 
Walter E. Piper Jr., head of the 
state's rain-making program.

C T C  Recommends 
Street Widening

Recommendations for widening 
one street physically and expedit
ing traffic on another by parallel 
parking will go from the Citizens 
Trafflc Commission to the G ty  
Commission.

The CTC, at its Friday evening 
session, proposed (he addition of 
six feet on the west side of Gregg 
Street from 4th to 3rd. It also pro
posed that parallel parking be in 
stituted on Scurry in the 600 block 
to lessen traffic congestion during 
times of funerals at the River 
Chapel.

The CTC. through its enforce
ment committee, also suggested 
greaLr use of the radar equip
ment in curtailing excessively fast 
driving.

west linea. Tract 92, LaagtM 258, 
Briicoa CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offut pene
trated to 8.273 feat in lime and 
ahale. The Breedlove field venture 
U 20 milea weet of Ackerly, 660  ̂
fe ^  from murth and weet linee. La
bor 3. League 280, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett drilled at 
7,265 feet in lime. It ia a wildcat 
1.650 feet from north and 3,310 
from west lines. 33-36-8n, TAP  Sur
vey, and eight milee northwest of 
Lenorah.

Starling
H. L. Hunt No. 1 Copeland drilled 

to 5.465 feet in shale and lime. 
Location is 660 from south and 
west Unes. 253. 2. HATC Survey.

Parked Car Victim 
Of Hit-And-Run

A total of six accidents occurred 
in Big Spring over the weekend, 
including a hit-and-run.

Involved In a hit-and-run acci
dent was a 1956 Ford owned by 
Mrs. Christine Schaefer, 113 Fra
zier. The car was hit while parked 
at Newsom’s Grocery, 500 W. Srd, 
Sunday.

Karen Montgomery. 1406 E. 14th, 
and Hugh Merworth, 111 Main, 
were owners of cars in an acci
dent at 708 Main Sunday. Police 
officers said the Merworth car 
was parked at the time. At Fourth 
and Gregg. Bobby Mackey, Webb 
AFB, and Manuel Sapata, Gothen
burg, Neb., were in an accident.

Saturday, Robert Kountz, 202 
Washington, and George Simpson. 
1713 Harvard, were drivers of cars 
colliding at the corner of Rosemont 
and Stadium. Billy Patterson, 503 
Bell, and Edgar Patton, 1514 Sta
dium, collided in the 2100 block of 
Gregg also Saturday. Chester Nix
on, Abilene, and Abren Martinez, 
506 N. Douglas, were in collision 
in the 300 block of Northeast Third 
Saturday night

Old Spot's Home 
Takes A Powder

A doghouse minus the dog was 
stolen here over the weekend

Dr. T. M. Collins said a dog 
house with the word Spot painted 
on it was taken from the yard 
at 906 Scurry over the weekend. 
Police didn’t know if there was 
a ’ Spot.”

Also reported missing was gaso
line from a car at the 1008 Nolan 
residence of Mrs. W. F. Mason.

Two wheel disk covers w e r e  
stolen from the 1955 Ford belong
ing to E. T. Reynolds. 803 E. 12th. 
Re>nold8 said the car was parked 
at the Clover Bowl Sunday night 
at the time of the theft.

Woman Claims Man 
Robbed Her Of $50

A young Negro la wanted for 
allegedly taking $50 from a 
Negro woman at gunpoint h e r n  
Sunday.

The woman. Willie Chatham, 
306 NW 4th, told police officers 
the Negro man looked to be about 
23. He was armed with a 22 cal
ibre revolver, she said.

The woman said the $50 includ
ed five silver dollars.

A warrant for the man's arrest 
was issued, and police officers 
had word that he left Big Spring 
on an eastbound freight during tha 
night.

Printers Leave 
On Ocean Voyage

HOUSTON i.^ T w o  Au.stin men 
left today on the first leg of a 
motorboat trip they hope will 
take them to New York. Henry 
Barnhousc. 38. and W. L. Cloucf. 
50. both linotyper workers on the 
Austin American-Statesman. said 
they expect to reach New York 
Aug. 4 Their 17-foot fiberglass 
boat was equipped with radio and 

I food stores.

Presbyterians Map 
$175,000 Expansion

'Bandit' Lacks 
Motherly Love

PASSAIC, N.J. — Police say 
the mild-mannered youth they 
have tabbed the “ Kissing Bandit" 
might have been lacking in moth
er love.

Stephen G r e g i c h. 19, was 
charged yesterday with entering 
homes in his neighborhood and 
stealing or trying to steal kisses 
from women.

Detective Capt. Victor Jaffe 
said Gregich was sent to an or
phanage in Albany, N .Y., when 
he was 3. In his early teens, he 
worked for his stepfather in a gas 
station.

Dr. Lloyd Morrow, a psychia- 
tri.st here, in discussing the case 
with Jaffe, said a yearning for 
mother love might have sent the 
youth prowling in search of his 
strange fulfillment.

Jaffe said Gregich has con
fessed to seven such acts after a 
day and night grilling since he 
was picked up Saturday.

G n ^ch  faces a hearing today 
on the seven charges of assault 
and of breaking and entering.

Members of the First Presby
terian congregation Sunday voted 
to undertake a $175.000 expansion 
program

The action followed extensive 
discussion at a special congrega
tional meeting called at the close 
of the morning worship services. 
Result of the decision was t o 
name a finance committee with 
authority to plan for an early ti- 
nance campaign.

No decisionw as reached as t o i 
construction details or location. 
This action will be taken at a 
time $87.500 has been raised in 
cash and an architect is employ
ed

The finance committee, an
nounced following a joint meeting 
of the elders and deacons Sunday 
afternoon, consists of Tom Guin, 
chairman: Dr. J. M. Wood-ll,

Doloys Stnttncing
NEW YORK (II-U .8 . District 

Judge John M. Cashin today post
poned until Aug. S the sentencing 
of Jack Sobie, S3; his wife. Myra, 
S3, and Jacob Albsm, 64, on their 
pleas of guilty io  conspiring to 
spy for Soviet Russia.

Truman Johes. R. V. Middleton. 
Dick Simpson. Mrs. C. L. W*asson 
and M. M. Miller. Guin said that 
the group would meet soon to de
cide on cxintracting for services of 
a fund raising organization.

Several plans were discussed be
fore the congregational meeting, 
presided over by Dr. R. Gag« 
Lloyd, pastor. Among them was 
a proposal to erect a sanctuary on 
a lot adjoining on the south and 
which the church previously had 
purchased. The church also has 
option on the next lot lo the south 
and by the time the three-year 
finance campaign had been con
cluded it was felt that a decision 
would have been reached on the 
purchase of the additional l o t .  
That would have a bearing on the 
congregation's ultimate building 
decision, said Guin.

We Will Be Closed All 
Doy Tuesday In Prepa
ration For The Opening 

. Of Our Newly 
Remodeled Store

See The Penney 
Story And Opening Ads 

In Tuesday's Herald
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y w i f  ■ Iiysi' Weekend Sees Grim Story O f 
Wholesale Death Over Nation
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Br Tb* AMoelatod Pm a
A headon collision on a sunny 

Texas highway . . .  a fiery emaah- 
up near a New York summer re
tort . . .  a capsized boat on Puget 
Sound . . .  a car In a muddy V ir
ginia pond . . . plane crashes in 
Florida and Maine.

So went the grim stixy of whole- 
aalr, death and multiple disaster 
across the nation over the week
end. Thirty-six men, women and 
children died. Whole families were 
wiped out.

The worst accident came on a 
straight stretch of highway near 
K en ^y , Tex., on a sunny Satur
day afternoon. A head-on collision 
of two cars claimed nine lives. 
The dead included five members 
of a single family.

An outing on die wind-whipped 
waters of Puget Sound in Wash 
ington turned to tragedy for two 
Seattle families Saturday. Four

Texas Violent 
Death Toll 21

Suffers From Drought
Irviag F. Mix. right, of Pembroke, Maas., lifts powder-dry soil 
through his hand at he examines cora la his field accompanied by 
his grandson. Wayne Mix. la  background is a moto-driven shovel 
bring used to dig a water hole for water to irrigate the com. Gov.. 
Foster Fnrcolo has declared Massachusetts In a state of emer
gency because of the long continued drought.

Reds Pass Rumors 
In Guatemala Crisis

GUATEMALA, OH—The minister 
of defense has warned that Com
munists are spreading rumors in 
an effort to create unrest after 
the assassination of President Car
los Castillo Armas.

Col. Francisco Oliva, virtual rul
er of the country during a 3<Nlay 
state of siege declared after Cas
tillo Armas was shot down Fri
day night, called yesterday for 
citizens to report any Red activ
ity

The army reported the country 
calm and warned it would ‘ ‘ re
press drastically any subversive 
outbreak"

A government spokesman said 
several "suspected accomplices’ * 
had been arrested for questioning 
about the assassination by a pal
ace guard whom officials identi
fied as a militant Communist. 
Presidential press chief Roberto 
Castaneda said the kilbng was 
"not an isolated ca se "

Castillo Armas was succeeded 
by the 56-year-old first vice pres
ident. Luis Arturo Gonzalez Lo
pez. Congress went in a body to 
see the temporary President, who 
told it the county and the world 
were satisfied with the way con
stitutional processes were work-

The five political p a rU «. all 
progovernment, pledged t l^ r  sup
port to the army and ratified Gon
zales’ assumption of o^ice.

The army in turn denied rumors 
that a group of officers planned 
to form a junta to seize the gov^

emment reins. Col. Ramiro Gere- 
da Asturias, the army press chief, 
said the army "is  united and w ill 
remain united behind the constitu
tional govamment" of A c t i n g  
President Gonzalez.

The state of siege might delay 
national elections scheduled for 
November. Prominently men
tioned as presidential candidates 
are Oliva and Col. Jose Luis Cruz- 
Salazar, ambassador to Washing
ton.

Over the weekend thousands 
streamed by the bier to pay their 
respects to the fallen Prn ident 

Iwho led a revolution three years 
ago to oust a Communist-tinged 
government. Officials estimated 
that more than 200.000 viewed the 
body.

The guard, Romero Sanchez, 
Vasquez, 24. was trapped shortly 
after the killing and sliot himself 
to death. Officials showed report
ers a diary in which Sanchez said 
he entered the presidential guard 
two months ago to kill Castillo and 
"m artyr”  himself.

Castillo’s funeral will be held to
morrow President Eisenhower 
sent his son John, an Army 
major, to represent him.

Shin

Egypt Plotters 
May Face Death

CAIRO UP — The 14 persons 
charged with plotting to assassi
nate President Nasser and seize 
the government face death by 
hanging or life imprisonment il 
convicted.

The Middle East News ^ e n c y  
yesterday published the indict
ment against the group and said 
a high military court would try 
them. 'The announcement did not 
fix a date, but press forecasts are 
for early August.

Arrests of the group were dis
closed July 18. It includes former 
Foreign Minister Mohamed Salah 
el Din and former Defense and 
Social Affairs Minister Abdel Fat- 
tah Hassan.

Three other civilians and nine 
army officers were charged with 
conspiring with the two between 
April 1956 and last April to change 
Egypt's constitution and govern
ment system.

They planned to assassinate 
Naaser and his ministers, the in
dictment said, then set up a new 
government headed by Salah el 
Din. Last May was allegedly the 
time for the coup but the group 
was arrested in April.

Expresses Sorrow
CASTEL GANDOLFO Ufi-Pope 

Pius X II has expressed his sorrow 
for the tragedies of earthquake, 
flood and assassination that have 
struck Mexico, Japan and Guate
mala.

By The AiiocUtcd Pr«u
One of the bloodiest highway ac

cidents in Texas history killed 
nine persons over the weekend, 
grimly highlighting the weekend 
violent death toll of 21 victims.

Traffic claimed 13 lives, -7 per
sons drowned and a shooting killed 
1.

The nine-fatality accident oc
curred Saturday near Kenwly. It 
wiped out the five members of the 
Henry Moas fam ily of Ingleside.

The victims were Moas, 37; his 
wife, 34; Mrs. Moas’ son, James 
Acron, 15; a daughter. Leslie, and 
a daughter, 2. Dead in the other 
car were Marvin Hardy. 31; Be
atrice Hardy, 41; Joe Barrientes. 
66, and JesUs Jimenez, 57. all of 
San Antonio.

Deaths Sunday included;
Terry Clap, 19 months, drowned 

at Lake Worth.
Mrs. Essie McGuire, 20, of 

Houston, drowned in a lake be
tween Houston and Conroe.

Ernest Flores. 13, Wichita Falls 
drowned Saturday night while 
swimming in a public pool.

• • •

Moas Car Out 
For Road Test

KENED Y. Tex. UB-The Henry 
Moas family, riding in their new 
car, were giving it a  good road 
test en route to visit relatives and 
they became victims of one of 
Texas’ worst auto accidents.

The entire fam ily died after a 
grinding two<artx>UJhiao near b «-e  
Saturday that claimed nine lives. 
Leslie Moas, 5, died yesterday, the 
ninth victim  o f the accident.

Killed at once were her father, 
37, an oil worker at In g l^ d e ;  his 
wife, 34; Mrs. Moas’ son. James 
Acron, 15; and Leslie’s sister, 2.

The dead in the other car were 
Marvin Hardy. 31; Beatrice Har
dy, 41; Joe Barrieptes. 66; and 
Jesus Jimenez, 57, ail of San An
tonio.

Officers said skid marks indi
cated the cars collided at high 
speeds.

Fred Jones of Radio K AM L said 
the Hardy car "looked like a huge 
pair of plier had just taken it in 
its jaws and crushed it.”

Moas’ brother-in-law, H. J. Wer- 
li of San Antonio, said the car had 
been bought the previous week and 
bad been driven only 300 miles.

The Moas were en route to Kerr- 
viile where James was to take a 
bus for Ranger to visit his grand
mother.

Jones said the fam ily appeared 
to have been on an outing.

"They were having a lot of fun 
one minute and the next minute,”  
he said.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN 10 DAYS OR MONEY 

BACK
Upset over your diet? Get RE- 
DUCOID CAPSULES and try iti 
Doctors agree you need help to 
curb your appetite when reduc- 
i n g .  REDUCOID CAPSULES 
furnish A L L  necessary V ITA
MINS and M INERALS to tua- 
tain vitality and health; and at 
the tame time curb appetite so 
that U G LY FAT  melts away 
safely and quickly.
You don’t eat as much because 
REDUCOID CAPSULES keep 
you from being HUNGRY and 
you F E E L  BETTER becauae 
an basic needs are supplied in 
these SAFE new capsules.

TRY THEM TODAY— 
REDUCOID CAPSULES 
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS 

166 East 3rd 
123 East tad

adults and four children drowned 
when their smaO outboard motor- 
boat capsized off Oak Harbor.

Six more persons drowned near 
Fredericksburg, Va., yesterday 
when their ear veered o ff the high 
way and plunged into the muddy 
waters of a roadside millpond 
One occupant of the car escaped.

Six young people perished in a 
flaming, two-car crash early yes
terday near the summer resort of 
Sylvan Beach, N .Y . The dead in
cluded three members of one fam- 
Uy. A 19-year-old girl was the only 
survivor.

Four persons died yesterday 
when their private plane plum
meted into woods on the Eglin Air 
Force Base reservation about 40 
miles east of Pensacola, Fla.

Another plane crash took three 
lives in the remote northern Maine 
community of Allagash. The pri
vate plane cracked up while land
ing at a small pirstrip.

Dead in the six accidents were: 
Kenedy, Tex.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Moas, 37 and 34, Ingleside, 
Tex.; Leslie Moas, 5; the Moas' 
2-year-old daughter; and Mrs. 
Moas’ son, James Lee Michale 
Acron, 15. Dead in the other c a r -  
all from San Antonio—were Mar
vin Hardy, 31; Beatrice Hardy, 
41; Joe Barrientes. 66; and Jesus 
Jimenez, 57.

Oak Harbor, Wash.—Mrs. Ade
line Johnson, 33; her son Wade 
Allen, 6; Mrs. Rosalyn Gudmund- 
son, 40; V.A. Johnson, 45; Law 
rence Gudmundson, SO; Kenneth 
Gudmundson, 16; D e n n i s  Gud
mundson, 12; and Linda Gud
mundson, 4W.

Frederidcsburg, Va. — Samuel 
Christian, 32; Helen Marie Chris
tian, 7; Prince Purcell, 53; Mrs. 
Bobbie Purcell, about 50; Lonnie

Purcell, 13; Amok) Junior Mur
ray, 21, all of Fayetteville, N.C.

Sylvan Beach, N .Y . — Lynden 
Vredenburg, 26, Oriskany; Danny 
Danielski, 20, McConnellsville; 
Barbara Jean Loomis, 17, Bloos- 
vale; and her brothers Wesley, 25, 
Oneida, and Lauren, 20, Bloss- 
vale; and Mrs. Dorris Damore, 
24, Oneida.

Pensacola, Fla.—T. Frank Wil
liams, Fort Walton Beach, Fla., 
the pilot, and three others not im
mediately identified.

Allagash, Maine—Clement Ouel
lette, 37, the pilot; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Morin, all of St. Fran
cis, Maine.

Humid Weather 
Is U. S. Outlook

Th* AuocUUd Praii
Hot and humid weather, with 

showers and thunderstorms, was 
the outlook for broad sections of 
the country today.

No general rain was in sight 
for the drought-stricken sections 
in the Northeast, where damage to 
crops was estimated in the mil
lions.

Showers and thunderstorms con
tinued during the night in the mid
dle Mississippi Valley with heavy 
rainfall in southeast Iowa and 
northeast Missouri. Falls meas 
ured nearly 2 inches in 3 hours 
in Knoxville, Iowa.

In the belt of showers yester
day along the Atlantic coastal 
plains, there was some clearing 
during the night. However, thun
dershowers sprinkled areas in 
Florida, the eastern Gulf Coast 
and parts of New England.

Notion's Troffic Deoths 
2 PerCent Below Lost Yeor

CHICAGO (f^ T h e  nation’s traf
fic deaths in the first six months 
this year were 17,620, a decrease 
of 2 per cent compared with the 
first half of 1956, the National 
Safety Council said today.

The council said there were 18,- 
020 deaths on the highways in the 
first six months of last year.

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, said the drop cannot be at
tributed to less travel.

"The latest available mileage 
figures,”  he said, "show highway 
travel was up 5 per cent over last 
year.”

“ We must conclude, therefore, 
that the improvement is due to 
better traffic behavior and to 
more vigorous and effective en
forcement of traffic laws by pub
lic officials and traffic officers,”  
Dearborn said.

He predictel a total 1,000 lives 
could be “ saved”  this year with 
the continued "all-out effort of 
every American in private or pub
lic capacity."

The council said 25 of the 47 
states reporting had a decrease 
in fatalities for the first half-year. 
There were increases in 21 others

Ladies’—Gents’ Shockproof

Wotch 14.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

1909 GREGG
la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

and one state reported no change.
There were no traffic deaths re

ported during the six months in 
at least 205 of America’s cities. 
The council identified the largest 
of these as Lynn, Mass.; Mount 
Vernon, N .Y .; and Racine, Wis.

Principal cities in a group of 434 
reporting perfect records in June 
were Minneapolis, Oklahoma City 
and Norfolk, Va.

Thumb Cought
DETROIT m —Roy E. DuBruI 

grabbed the taxicab door handle 
and jabbed his thumb to rdease 
the plunger and open the door.

But there was no latch button 
and DuBrul’s thumb got stuck.

Police and firemen required 45 
minutes to take the door panel 
apart and work DuBrul’s thumb 
free. He was treated at a hospital.
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C O M IN G
S O O N

The Opening Of Big Spring's 
-Newest Restaurant. . .

C a K E R ’ S
4Hi And Bonton

to help you get the best 
performance from today’s 
higher powered, higher 
compression motors. . .

Fétfònnanoe
PHILUPS ̂  FUTE-FU

President CatUllo Armas nf 
Gaatemala was shat to death by 
a guard at his Gnalemala City 
palace. The soldier who shot him 
later took his own life with the 
same weapon.

Have You Tried

't '  *
r  r A , / N ' T f t ' e  K n o w□

l i n i m e n t
Oat It At Your Favorita 

Local DRUG STORE

i e V

If 3TOu’d like to know how good your new car really byolkif D fk$  

new Phillips 66 Flite-FuelI The proof ii in the drivingl 

Not only new can, but older can, too, bendit from the remark
able performance qualities of new Flite-Fuel. It  has extra high 
octane for smoothness and long mileage. It ’s the only gasc^ne 
containing added Di-isopropyl. It ’s dean burning! And Futo-Fubl . 
is specially made for local driving oonditions. It’s blended for die 
climate and the season.

Test Drive this new Phillips 66 FLITE-Fuel! Fill up at your 
Phillips Dealer’s, and you’ll discover a new high in performance!

Phillips Petroleum Company

ffi7 M )m a ti€ 9  7 k 9 f C o tm it!
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A Bible Thought For Today
And I win restort to you tho yetn that tbo locust 
hath eaten, the cankerwonn, and the cateiplllar. 
and the pafanerworm, my great army which I  sent 
among you. (Joel 2:25)

Encouraging The Best To Stay
f t f  gMMrationi it hw  been axiomatic 

O at war takes the flower of any coun
try's youUu This situation is now being 
painted up more than ever as the complex 
machinery of modem war calls for high- 
ar and higher skills and intelligence.

f j c t  week in Washington a bill spon- 
aored by Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
House Armed Services Committee was 
nnanimously approved by that group, giv
ing the armed services power to reject 
more low IQ men in the draft.

Under existing law the services can re
ject only the bottom ten per cent of Se
lective ^ rv ic e  candidates for low Intalli- 
gence. Under the Vinson Act they could 
reject up to 90 per cent and take only the 
cream of the crop. However, projected 
new testing procedures do not envision 
any such high percentage of rejects. Per
haps a more systematic and soundly- 
based procedure for assigning men to du
ties in accordance with their intelligence 
quotients would be a big help, but tra
ditionally—perhaps the situation isn't as 
bad now as it used to be—the services 
have been notoriously unrealistic in fitting 
the job to the man. Round pegs in square 
holes has been a service joke for genera
tions.

Running the machinery of modern de

fense calls (or a  high order of intaOigeace. 
A  man’s patriotism may be high, but if  
the good Lord did not endow him with a 
reasonably high IQ he becomes a men
ace not only to himself but to his fellows, 
and therefore to the country.

It costa thousands of d oU m  to train a 
first rate soklier-airman-sailor in the intri
cacies of modem weaponry, and then as 
soon as he becomes fitted a ^  dependable 
for the tasks for which he is tralmd, hie 
time runs out and it becomes neceesary 
to spend thousands of more dollars to 
train his replacement This adds enor
mously to the cost of maintaining our mil
itary establishment, and it unavoidably 
lowers the standard of skills demanded 
of the modem fighting man.

The Vinson bill is a step in the right 
direction, but it would affect only a com
parative handful of newcomers in the mili
tary service since the draft theae days 
pro^ces o'nly a small percentage of new 
men for the Army—the other services now 
depend solely on volunteers.

A system of rewards for skill and in
telligence to keep good men on the Job 
makes good sense, and actually would 
save money in the long run.

Alas, any pay raise for servicemen 
seems to be done to death for this ses-
sion.

You Can't Be Sale If You Can't See
You may have noticed the letter to the 

editor in which the writer stated a brief 
for less blinding shrubbery at intersec
tions.

It is true that at many intersectioas in
the d ty the trees and shrubs are so thick 
that it is quite impossible to detect any 
movement immediately at right angles.

The same can be said for parked cars 
at certain points in streets where the ap
proaches may be further masked by a 
sudden decline in the terrain.

In all such cases, the driver of a car 
Is placed in the unique and unenviable 
position of having to get out into the mid
dle of the intersection, where he may be 
like a clay pigeon, before he is able to 
see what is coming to hit him.

It is not a question of failing to stop

or failing to yield right-of-way. Lika as 
not it is a question of not being able to

Our city has too many such intersec
tions. We do not know what can be done 
about the high shrubbery and trees run
ning right up to the corner if owners w ill 
not remove or prune them to safe pro
portions. Perfaape an appeal to the own
er's sense of regard for the common 
good win remedy some of tbeee situa- 
tions. Perhaps there might be legal rem
edy where the conditioa is dowmright dan
gerous.

As for parked cars blinding intersec
tions. the d ty  can remedy this situation 
by banning parking right up to the cor
ners. We n ^  parking space, but not that 
badly.

Inez  Robb
The Sinking Problem Of Mexico City

MEXICO CITY. -  This iasdnating d ty  
b  undoubtedly the oldest capital on the 
continent, if not the hemisphere. R  was 
the capital of one great Indian dvQixa- 
tion after another, including that of the 
Aztecs whose conquest by Hernando Cor
tez and a handM of gpaniarda in U19-31 
b  one of the moot eitraodinary pages in 
all history.

But the Spanish conquistadors w h o  
built their capital on the sits of the Aztec 
capital were better fighters than builders. 
They neglected to fill in adequately the 
Aztec canab and to drain the swampy 
bland, in the center of what was once a 
large lake, on which the Indians had lo
cated their chief city.

Now, more than 400 years after the de
feat of the great Aztec Empire, the Az-
tecs are having their revenge. .Many of 
Mexico City’s ^ leod id  architectural treas
ures, such as the tremendous Metropolitan 
Cathedral and the National Palace of Fine 
Arts, are slowly sinking into the earth.

Part of the facade of the cathedral, 
whose size u  exceeded only by St. Peter's 
in Rome and St. Paub’ in London, visibly 
leans to windward.

Once both the cathedral and the glisten
ing P a la x  of Fine Arts, built of white 
Italian marble, were approached by im
pressive flights of s te^ . But the steps 
have kxig since sunk from sight and the 
two vast buildings are entered from street 
level or slightly below.

Probably no other capital has such a 
large and active sinking fund, and f o r  
good cause. The d ty  fathers are doing 
everything possible to keep their archi- 
tectiural treasures from disappearing into 
the earth, while the d ty 's  modem archi
tects are emplojing the most ingenious 
means, including great hydraulic springs, 
to support the d ty 's  new skyscrapers.

Two of Mexico City's oldest institutions 
have managed, somehow, to stay on top. 
One b  the National Pawn Shop, started 
In the 17th Century by the colonial gov
ernment and still going strong today un
der independent government direction.

Housed in a large and discreet old build
ing across from the side entrance to the 
cathedral, it b  marked by nothing as ob
vious as three golden balb. But every 
dtizen knows ib  location, and one was 
kind enough to tell me how to finance 
the purchase of a new car through the 
pawn shops ministrations. However, the

financial gyrations were so heady. I  hesi
tate to repeat them.

Boiled down, the system b  to make a 
down payment on a car, drive it around 
to the government pawn shop and there 
"pawn" it for enouigh to make the suc
ceeding paymeots — without losing use 
or possessioo of the car. It sounds just 
dandy, rathsr like a Reot-It-and-Drive-It- 
Yourself at Federal expense.

I  suppose I  ought to keep my big type
writer shut, lest some U.S. Congressman 
latch onto thb system, transfer it north 
of the border as a vote catcher and pass 
along the costs to John Q. Taxpairer.

The other monument that has so far 
resisted time and tide appears to be the 
first swinuning pool ever built on this 
continent. It u  billed, in tourist litera
ture, as the bathtub of Montezuma, the 
Aztec emperor. But it looks more like a 
smallish swimming pool hewn out of the 
earth and lined with big gray stones.

The “ tub.”  protected by a high iron 
fence, can be seen in Chapultepec Park. 
This b  a sort of “ sic temper”  note; gone 
are the palaces and temples of Monte
zuma but the plumbing remains.
iCopTiicbt. 1SS7* by Unttad FMturt Syndlcsie, Inc )

What Others Say
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In hu statement expressing his willing
ness to take part in open hearinga on Tech 
affairs, board member (Evetts Haley) 
noted that “ plana were initiated for termi
nating the contracts”  (o f three faculty 
members at a meeting last June).

Well, press and public weren’t present 
either, and whatever plans were initiated 
were kept under cover by the Board, which 
did its initiating in “ executive session.”  
C. W. Ratliff, who has covered Tech 
Board meetings for The Avalanche-Jour
nal for years, was sitting outside the “ exec
utive session”  at the time, but nothing was 
told him about the “ initiating plans.”  Pres
ident E. N. Jones was banished along with 
reporter Ratliff.

We hope a majority of the college direc
torate will agree with Mr. Haley and bring 
the whole business out into the open. Di
rectors should know by now that it wasn't 
so much what they did whidi brought the 
whirlwind of criticism, but, instead, how 
they did i t

Thera are no legal/ grounds upon whidi 
to attack the Boan\s right to run the 
school as it sees fit.
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Scene In A Russian Office

Jam es  Marlow
ABC On The Jury Trial Issue

WASHINGTON (JV-This week’s 
Senate fight on civil rights in
volves voting rights. But the argu
ment is on whether a person 
charged with contempt of court 
should be tried by a judge or a 
Jury,

This is an ABC on it.
The d v il rights bill proposes 

that when someone interferes with 
indhridusls’ voting rights, the at
torney general can ask a federal 
Judge to issue an order to stop it. 
H ie  person disobeying can be 
charged with d v il contempt or 
crim liul contempt.

Roughly, this is the difference;
Charging a man with d v il con

tempt is intended not to punish 
him but to make him comply with 
the court order while there is still 
time.

The criminal contempt charge 
based on willful d isob^ence is 
intended to bring punishment aft
er it is too late to comply.

Say Registrar Jones stalls on 
obeying a court order to register 
100 Negroes. The attorney general 
tells the Judge. Election day is 
stm weeks away. The Negroes 
could sHll vote if Jones rsglstered 
thsm.

The judge tries Jones for civil

contempt and, finding him guilty, 
slaps him in jail for an indefinite 
period. Jones can get out as soon 
aa he says he will obey the court 
order and register the Negroes.

But said Jones has stalled until 
after election day and that tbs at
torney general then tells the 
judge. It ’s too late for the Negroes 
to vote now. The judge tries Jones 
now for criminal contempt.

I f he finds Jones guilty, he sends 
him to jail with a definite sen
tence. Jones now can’t get out by 
saying he’ll comply. It ’s too late 
for compliance. The election is 
over. Jones is simply being jailed 
as a punishment for disobeying.

But th ^ e ’s a point that should 
not be overlooked here:

Say that Jones — with election 
day still weeks away—was jailed 
for civil contempt to make him 
obey the order while there w a s  
still time.

But suppose Jones, determined 
not to let the Negroes register, 
sits it out In ja il until after elec
tion day, when it w o u I d be too 
lata to register them, thus clearly 
refusing to obey the court.

The judge will have to release 
him after election day but—ha can 
now try Jones all over again, this

time on a charge of criminal con
tempt. to punish him for disobey
ing. This time he would give him 
a definite jail term.

If a voting registrar reflects the 
attitude of his community—in not 
wanting Negroes to v o t^ ^ e  could 
disobey a court order until elec
tion is over, knowing he faces 
criminal contempt charges, but 
hoping a jury of bis neighbors will 
acquit him.

He couldn't have such hope — 
and therefore such incentive to 
disobedience—if he faced a trial 
by the judge alone.

Copters May Be 
Use(d For Groun(d
Troops Support

Hal Boy le
These Colorful Women

NEW YORK (jn — Ttiings a col
umnist might never know it he 
didn't open his mail:

That one out of every four 
American women changed the 
color of her hair within ths last 
▼car . . . and milady now can tint 
W  tresses kelly green if she 
cbooses.

Sales of electric blankets are ax- 
pactad to reach a record high in 
1957.

That Cuba’s plush new Havana 
Riviera Club is giving psychiatric 
exams to all its chorus dancers 
and cigarette girls . . .  but it will 
still h&e the ones with the pret
tiest legs.

That Robert Q. Lewis says the 
trouble with a bathing suit is that 
it either shows you off — or 
shows you up.

That there is now about 58 bil
lion dollars worth of gold in the 
world. (It's nice to know things 
like this around the first of the 
month.)

That a chorine in ” L i’l Abner”  
AAiil this about her date; “ With

him there Isn t a dull moment It 
lasts all evening.”

That 1,506 U.S. cities and towns 
with a total population of more 
than 31,500,000 n o w  fluoridate 
their water supply to fight tooth 
decay . . . But this program still 
affects fewer than 20 per cent of 
the American people.
' That the Klwanis magazine ob- 
ser\es a dream house usually 
costs twice what you dreamed it 
would . . And the Eiffel Tower 
in Paris “ looks like the Empire 
State Building after taxes.”

That a Kentucky jury in 1899 
fixed the price of a stolen kiss at 
$700....It awarded this amount to 
a married lady kissed against her 
will (she said) by a neighbor.

That actor Walter Slezak de
fines Las Vegas as “ the place 
where you can lose your appetite 
at the table.”

That fewer than 15 per cent of 
the fatal highway accidents in 
America during occurred dur
ing bad weathw conditions ...Fog- 
fy heads art more to blame than 
foggy roads.

MR. BREGER

There are plenty o f grdiinds upon which 
to criticize the secrecy of the operation 
and the absense of a complete, ckar-cut 
statement by a majority ofthe Board, if 
not the entire Board.
.. -LU BBO CK AVALANCHE JOURNAL

Night Of The Hunter
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa IF)—Su

perstition saved a man a possible beating 
and L30 ( 84 dollars) in cash when he 
was held up by three natives in a lonely 
suburb of western Johannesburg.

While be was walking through the street, 
the trio suddenly emerged from an aUey 
and seized hfan. As the robbers wrestled 
to get the man’s jacket oft, suddenly hia 
artificial arm came loose and fell to the 
ground. The robbers, panic-stricken, fled 
into the surrounding darknew.

Earthly Sermon

« B U BMdd. Moo-. July M. IW

PACHUCA, Mexico (F) — Raul M. Cruz. 
18, was hoepitalized with a broken arm 
and collarbone after diving into an empty 
swinuning pool. The investigator’s report 
noted the youth is Deanighted.

“Pleaae stand by, folks — we expect the city-wid« 
power failure to be repaired ahortly . . .

Around The Rim i-v -

Friends And Foes Among The Varmints
Mother Nature has a wonderful knack  

(or kaaptng a proper ratio among bar 
living craaturea but ahe redtoaed without 
man, who obviously doesn’t understand 
her formula.

It ’s bean aatlmatad tbare are upwards 
to 1S5 million insacts within an average 
acre of ground. 1 have reason to bdieva 
m y parcel of land la the homestead toe a 
few  thousand more of the bugs and bee
tles than yours — and I  say that while 
scratching an elbow.

Be that as It may, Ma Nature also put 
a  great many living things on this e e i^  
which use insects aa a staple of their 
diet-wizards, horned toads, birds, spiders, 
fid t and even the housecat, whidi w ill 
eat some kinds of insects.

The rodents, whidi believe In large fam
ilies and which long ago learned that man 
was the more ambitious and could pro
vide him with the food he needed, would 
be more prolific still but for the fact that 
the snakes give titem a bad time.

I  have yet to leam  of a case where, 
after a snake h u  been done In by bis 
enemy, man, any part of a human body 
is found In his stomach. Ho shuns man 
and would rather nm away than fight but 
fight he will when enraged or cornered.

He goM  for mice, rabbits and such 
things and would be happy if  he never 
got a look at mankind, yilt man tracks

him down and klUa him u  I f  ha warn 
tha lawling threat to hla pence and dig. 
nity.

Some farmera actually eacouraga cer> 
tain kinda of tnaku  to liva around their 
corn cribs and barns, knowing wall that 
the rata will then g ive such p lacu  n wide 
berth.

I  don’t think the value of such creq. 
tu ru  as the sparrow, the horned toad, 
tha lizard ^  tha sidder are taught 
fnmigh in tha c la n  room and in the 
borne.

AO too often, you can venture upon a 
tpiAll boy tnklng great delight in getting 
a aparrow in the sights of hia BB gun or 
th row i^  rocks at n Usnitl or n toad.

How many tim u  have you seen an adult 
go out <>( hia way to grind a spider under 
his shoe? The night may have a thou
sand ey u  but if a pair of them belong 
to the spider chancu are he*s not looking 
for you but for another insect he can add 
to his pantry. K ill him le d  you <^er 
such pests u  the housefly greater free
dom to practice landings and takeoffs <m 
your person.

Even the bat. hideous as ha might look, 
is a friend of mankind. Where there are 
lots of bats, there are few mosquitoes.

I  4)iink man can’t afford not to help 
maintain that delicate balance and help 
by distinguishing between rrtend and foe.

TOMMY HART

DavilJ Lawrence
Other Justices Criticize Supreme Court

By ELTON C. FA Y
WASHINGTON (FI — The Army 

has been showing future generals 
how its own rocket-firing helicop
ters might be used for some close- 
up aerial support.

It hopes thus to supplement 
what Anny men sometimes de
scribe as inadequate Air Force 
help for the foot soldier.

The Army has been experiment
ing quietly with the program for 
some time as part of the "sky 
cavalry”  unit.

The technique was demonstra
ted recently at the Army Aviation 
Center at Ft. Rudier, Ala., dur
ing an orientation visit of 500 West 
Point cadets.

In the experimental study, three 
types of copters are used—both 
the smaller, single-rotor and the 
big. twin-rotor types, the HlS, H19, 
H21 and H25-^ganized into a 
“ sky cavalry platoon.”

Their armament ranges from 
.30 and .50 caliber machine guns 
to 80mm. Oerlikon rockets.

So far, the targets worked 
against have been “ enemy”  tac
tical units of troops on a battle
field. roadblocks and dug-in posi
tions. If these first studies are 
successful, it is conceivable that 
the Army might mount antitank 
rockets to strike against armor.

Even the more zealous support
ers of the plan don’t cwitend that 
a low-flying, slow-flying helicop
ter has the evasive ulvantages of 
a swift jet figher-bomber.

So they have adopted the tac
tics of the battlefield infantryman 
in the use of the “ choppers.”  The 
copters leap up into sight, fire a 
burst, then drop down behind hills 
or trees to take cover and fly to 
new positions. It is sort of a lacl^ 
in-the-box exercise.

As presently envisaged, the plan 
does not contemplate far-ranging, 
deep penetration work by helicop
ters.

A spokesman explained today: 
“ While it is not intended that 
these helicopters replace the tank 
or armored vehicles. It has been 
determined that they do have the 
capability of effectively filling the 
gap between the time troops are 
deployed and the time self-pro
pelled weapons can be moved into 
position.”

As currently applied, the sky 
cavalry platoon is “ a method of 
sanitizing an area In which troops 
are to be landed later by helicop
ter." The aim is to keep the 
enemy pinned down and decrease 
his firing effectiveness as tha 
troop-carrying copters fedlow in.

WASHINGTON -  CriUdsm from lay
men and lawyers concerning recent de
cisions of the Supreme Court of the 
United States has lately been attracting 
much attention, but how do some of the 
judges throughout the country feel about 
the highest court?

There are not many opportunities for 
judges to discuss these matters publicly. 
But something that occurred the other day 
at the conference of the chief justices of 
the highest courts of each of the 48 states 
throws a light on this question. A sub
stantial number of the state chief jus
tices favored a resolution condemning in 
the severest terms some of the recent de
cisions of tha Supreme Court of the United 
States.

Here is the full text of the resolution of
fered by Chief Justice Norman F. Arter- 
burn of the Supreme Court of Indiana;

"B e  it resolved, that it is our opinion 
that the United States Supreme Court has 
transgressed sound legal principles, and 
in paiticular, usurped fact finding func
tions In weighing the evidence in the re
cent cases of Königsberg vs. State Bar of 
California and Schware vs. Bd. of Bar Ex
aminers of the State of New Mexico.

“ Moreover, the United States Supreme 
Court has encroached upon the jurisdic
tion of the state courts in holding, among 
other things, that applicants seeking ad
mission to the bars of the state of Cali
fornia and New Mexico, in examinations 
as to their character and fitness to prac
tice law in those respective states, may 
refuse to answer questions or enlighten 
the examining board about their past con
nections and associations in particular 
with Communists and communistic or
ganizations.

” We declare the past acts and associa
tions of applicants to reflect directly upon 
their character and fitness and are mat
ters relevant for consideration. Whether 
or not one who went through a long eco
nomic depression .should have had the 
strength of character, moral fiber and 
stamina to withstand the emotional ap
peals of Communists—as most good citi
zens did—or whether as a weakling he 
succumbs to such propaganda, is relevant 
in the analysis and determination of the 
character of such individuals. The United 
States Supreme Court is wrong in hold
ing that such acts are of no value in such 
determination.

“ Decisions which are not founded on

sound legal principles or common sense 
tend to undermine confidence in the
judicial system and respect for the courts. 

“ We further state that one who is un
willing to give freely all relevant informa
tion rega lin g  his history and past as
sociations casts doubts upon his moral 
character and fitness to practice law in 
any state of this union; and such refusal 
is a relevant factor to be weighed and 
considered by a fact finding body on char
acter and fitness to practice in the fed
eral courts we do not recognize nor con
cede that it may do so for the courts 
of the several states of this union.”

While almost a majority favored the 
immediate adoption of the resolution, 
there were a number of justices who were 
in sympathy with it but felt that the sub
ject should await a further report. Accord
ingly, a motion was made to appoint a 
committee to report back to the confer
ence next year, and the resolution which 
was finally adopted declared that the chief 
justices were very much coheerned with 
what the Supreme Court of the United 
States had ruled.

As for the decision in the Königsberg 
case to which reference was made, this 
was decided by the Sopreme Court of the 
United States by a 6-to-3 vote. Justices 
Frankfurter, Clark and Harlan dissented. 
In fact. Justice Harlan, in his lengthy dis
sent, wound up with this observation: 
"F o r me, today’s decision represents an 
unacceptable intrusion into a matter of 
state concern.”

Many Americans of the present day do 
not realize that criticism of the Supremo 
Court has been frequently expressed in 
past history and that perhaps the most 
severe castigation the high court ever got 
came from the pen of Thomas Jefferson. 
In a letter to a friend in 1820, he wrote;

“ Having found, from experience, that 
impeachment is an impracticable thing, 
a mere scare-crow, they consider them
selves secure for life; they skulk from 
responsibility to public opinion . . .  An 
opinion is huddled up in conclave, per
haps by a majority of one, delivered as 
if unanimous, and with the silent acqui
escence of lazy or timid associates, by a, 
crafty chief judge, who sophisticates the 
law to his nilnd, by the turn of his own 
reasoning."
(CopTTtfbl, 1H7, N«w Tork Htrald Trlbun*. Ibe >

The GaJIup Poll
Congress, Court Rate About The Same

WEWOKA. Okla. IF) — Harvey 
Scott, minister of the Church of 
Christ, was delivering a Sundsiy 
sermon when he was interrupted 
by a mere mundane meesage: 

“ CaOlng Car N o .ll. Callhig Car 
No. 11."

A  check showed that a quirk 
caused the church public address 
aystem to j^ck up police calls.

PRINCETON. N. J. -  In the court of 

public esteem. Congress and the United 
States Supreme Court come out with vir
tually an even verdict today.

Three out of every 10 adults, or 30 per 
cent, say they have greater respect for 
the Supreme Court today, while 29 per 
cent say they have a higher respect for 
the Congress.

But one-fifth, or 20 per cent, of the vot
ers o f the country say their attitude to
ward the nation’s highest tribunal has 
changed in recent years and 17 per cent 
have a different attitude today toward the 
national legislature.

The overwhelming majority of those 
who have changed their attitudes say they 
now hold an unfavorable opinion.

Recent far-reaching decisions of the Su
preme Court have resulted in growing 
controversy and complaints that the Court 
Is exeeding its powers. It started with 
the Court’s decision in 1954 that ordered 
an end to separate public schools for 
whites and Negroes.

The sounding of popular sentiment took 
place on three questions, of which the fol-‘ 
lowing is the first;

"Which do you have greater respect for 
—Congress or the Supreme Court?"

The replies nationwide of adults:

Per Cent
Supreme Court ............................... 30
Congress .......................................... 29
Equal respect for both.....................23
No opinion ......................................  is

The greatest deviation from the nation
al pattern Is found In the Sputh, where 39 

per cent say they have greater respect for 
Congress, compared to 21 per cent who 

say they have greater respect for the Su- 
prama Court.

Partlaan loyalties also influence a per
son’s attitudes, the survey finds. More 

Democrats say their respect for the Con- 
g r a t a  (now Democratio-controUad) la

greater than it Is for the Court, while 
more Republicans hold a greater respect 
for the Court than for Congress.

The vote by party affiliation:

Rep. Dem. Ind.
Per Cent

Supreme Court .......... 32 27 36
Congress .................. 24 34 26
Equal respect ........  27 22 19
No opinion ................. 17 17 19

Interviewers next asked:

“ Has your attitude toward the Supreme 
Court changed in recent years?"

ATTITUDK TOWARD 

SUPREME COURT CHANGED?

Can’t say .......................................... 5
Three-fourths, or 15 per cent, of tho.se 

who said their attitude toward the Court 
has changed of late say they now hold an 
unfavorable opinion, while 3 per cent say 
favorable and 2 per cent give indifferent 
or vague replies.

Proportionately, more than twice a.s 
many pwple in the South (35 per cent) 
as in a n y j^ e r  section say their attitude 
toward the Court has changed, and among 
this group unfavorable opinions outweigh 
favorable ones by a margin of 26 per cent 
to 4 per cent, with S pet* cent giving in
different or vague replies.

Adults were next asked:
Has your attitude toward Congress 

changed in recent years?”
ATTITUDB TOWARD.

CONORE&g CHANGED?
Per Cent

Yes .................................................. ...
No .........................................................
Can’t s a y ...........................................  g
Of the 17 per cent who said their atti

tude toward Congress had changed, near
ly two-thirds, or 11 per cent, say they 
now hold an unfavorable opiniotT while 3 
per cent say favorable, and 3 per cent 
g ive indifferent or vague rapliae.
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Ona Mae McElreath Is 
Bride Of Steven Hall

Bfid-aftemoon wedding r i t e s  
Joined in marriage Ona Mae Mc
Elreath of Forsan and H. Steven 
Hall of Pomona, Calif., Sunday. 
Vows were repeated in Trinity 
Baptist Church before the pastor, 
the R «v ..L . J. Power.

Baskets of white gladioli were 
used as the decorations for the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the coupie are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. McEireath of For
san and Mrs. Olga Hall of Po
mona. '

Dixie T o d d ,  pianist, played 
selections of traditional nuptial 
music: she accompanied B i l l y  
Ray McElreath, a cousin of thé 
bride, a/ he sang “ I  Love You 
Truly”  and "0 , Love That Will 
Not Let Me Go.”

Henry J. McElreath, a brother 
of the bride, gave her in marriage. 
She was gowned in white em
broidered nylon over satin, fash
ioned with a long torso in prin
cess style. Self-covered buttons 
accented the bodice, which came 
to a point over a full gathered 
skirt. A veil of tulle was caught 
to a crown of rhinestones a n d  
pearls.

In the wedding tradition, t h e  
bride carried a handkerchief be
longing to Mrs. G. W. Overton; 
she had borrowed the bridal veil; 
her wedding outfit was new and 
she wore a blue garter. In her 
shoe was a penny bearing the 
date of her birth year.

White carnations were carried 
on a white Bible in which a fav
orite verse of the bride was mark
ed by one of the white streamers 
on the bouquet.

Mrs. Festus McElreath, a sis-

ter-in-Iaw of the bride, attended 
her as matron of honor. Her dress 
of sky-blue faille was made with 
low neckline and princess l i n e s  
over a circular skirt. Her acces
sories were white and she wore 
a white carnation corsage.

Ralph E. Duon of Big Spring 
was best man; guests were seat
ed by David McElreath, brother 
of the bride, and her cousin, Don
ald Ray McMurray.

For the reception at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Festus McEl
reath, the bride's table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth and 
cep tkm  with an arrangement of 
summjn flowers and 'bells of Ire
land.

A three-tiered cake, topped with 
a bridal couple, was served by 
the hostess, while Mrs. Henry Mc
Elreath of Ozona served punch. 
Mrs. Alton Ditto of Big Spring 
registered guests

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to CatdUna Island. Mrs. 
Hall was wearing a princess style 
dress of turquoise. It was trimmed 
with touches of white, and h e r  
accessories were white.

At the end of the trip, the couple 
will be at home at 567 Lincoln 
Ave., Pomona, where the bride
groom is employed by Convair 
Missile Plant.

The bride, who is a graduate of 
Forsan High School, attended 
Howard County Junior College.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. U. W. Wallace and 
son of Roby; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Roberson and daughters, a n d  
Floyd McMurray, all of Odessa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Max
well and daughter of Midland.

Girls Make Like Pilots 
To Study Air Traffic

The French Viewpoint
Llliaae Montevecchl was born in Paris but came ta HoliywMMi with 
Roiand Petite’s baiiet and received a contract with a major studio. 
Recently, on a return to Paris, Liiiane and Lydia met for the first 
time. In today’s Hoilywood Beauty they discuss extremes ta ail 
phases of tife. Liliane’s next picture is "Sad Sack.”  with Jerry 
Lewis, for Paramount.

■lOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

The French Gals Like 
To Be Individualists

By LYDIA LANE
PARIS. France — ’The French 

/omen give more thought to in
dividuality than the American.”  
Liiiane Montevecchi told me. as we 
sipped an aperitif in the Parts sun
shine. “ When 1 first came to Holly
wood the men at the studio did not 
like that I used no lipstick or the 
way 1 wore my hair. But 1 knew 
what would become of me if I was 
standardized”

"Where did you learn to .speak 
English so beautifully’ ”  1 asked.

“ When I came to America with 
Roland Petit's ballet group 1 knew 
no English. But after I got my con
tract I worked hours with a won
derful coach,”  she explained

I admired the s i m p l e ,  black 
dre.ss that Liiiane was wearing.

"It 's  a D ior." she said. "H e has 
great talent.”

“ And a great sense of publicity.”  
I commented.

"Yes. but .some of his designs 
•re extreme though and shouldn't 
oe bought. But." she added, "the 
simple dresses are made so beauti
fully that you can wear them a

long time and make them look dif
ferent.”

Liiiane spoke of how much she 
enjoyed doing a picture with Jerry 

' Lewis/
' "1 hinted to see 'Sad Sack' finish
I becausbv I had such a good time,”  
Liiiane admitted.

! "L ife  to me is one extreme or 
another," she went on. *'I just 
don't know how to have more bal- 

lance When I'm  unhappy 1 eat too 
much. I really stuff myself.

I "F or example the picture I made 
in Mexico was so boring 1 didn’t 
have enough to do. It was not a I musical and I just sat around with 

I no dancing. When I came home I 
had gained 25 pounds'" Her big 
black eyes widened as she said. ” 1 
was so ashamed of myself.”

"How did you get back to nor
m a l '"  I asked.

" It  was hard—very hard.”  she 
moaned. "M y doctor gave me a 
diet of six egg'' a day, half a 
grapefruit and a quart of skim 
milk. And 1 had vitamins on the 
side. In three weeks I lost It.”  

"That's a lot of weight to lose 
so fa.st," I remarked.

"Y es ,”  Liiiane said. “ But you 
have to choose a diet that goes 
with your type. I told you I am i 
an extremist and a slow diet would 
not agree with me ”

As we ro.se to go, a group of 
men made no effort to conceal 
their admiration for L  i 1 i a n e's 
charms. She took this in her stride. 
"What really counts from a man is 
sincerity and respect," she told i 
me.

INDIANAPOLIS ( Ä -  The Civil 
A >ronautics Administration em
ploys an unusual group of 20 or 
more imitation airplane pilots as 
its Technical Development Center 
here.

The “ pilots”  operate blips upon 
a radar screen, which represent 
airplanes fljdng in the area of a 
congested airport.

All the make-believe pilots are 
women. And they work at the 
modest rate of $1.64 an hour.

The CAA recruits for this work 
the wives, sweethearts and ac
quaintances of the men employed 
at the center. With their help, the 
CAA is able to simulate air traf
fic conditions at any airport, ad
just procedures, move airway aids 
and try out new methods to im
prove safety.

The women have charge of 18 
projectors which throw blips of 
light on a screen. The moving dots 
of light represent airplanes ap
proaching or leaving.

A1.SO on that screen is a map of 
the airport area being studied.

Versatile Jumper
This simply styled Jumper Is 

perfect to wear with a variety 
of blou.ses and sweaters In bright 
hues that are most becoming.

No. 1303 with I’HOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18, 20; 40. 42. 
Size 14. 34 bust. 4^« yards of 35-
inch. . . . .

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IR IS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N .Y.

Send 25 cents now for H o m e  
Sewing for *57. a new. different 
sewing manual with styles f o r  
•very iietson. Gift p«Uwn printed

Keep Furnace Pilot 
On If You Wont To

A burning question in millions of 
U. S. homes every springtime is. 
"Should the pilot light in our gas 

furnace or other heating equip
ment be kept on during the sum
mer?”

The answer, says the Gas Appli
ance Manufacturers Association, is, 
"B y all means, yes !”  It will pay 
dividends in comfort and savings.

The comfort pay-off comes in the 
fall at the first sign of cold weath
er. That's the time when so many 
people want their pilots relighted 
that it's almost impossible to pay 
prompt attention to all service 
calls.

On the other hand, if your pilot 
has been burning year round, all 
you do is turn up your thermo
stat and the quick comfort of heat 
is yours.

The cost of keeping the pilot on 
all the time is hardly noticeable in 
your bill, a fact that's appreciated 
in many communities where, more 
than 70 per cent of all heating cus
tomers on the gas companies' lines 
keep their heater pilots lighted 
throughout the summer months.

Both the map and the moving light 
spots are televised onto radar 
screens in an adjoining room 
which represents an airport “ con
trol tower,'”  with its air traffic 
control experts.

CAA technicians have developed 
the projectors so that they can 
simulate the performance of any 
kind of airplane, from a Cub to a 

fighter. The system has built- 
jin “ wind drift.”  "Die climbing and 
descending rates, turning radius, 
speed and other performance 
characteristics of any plane can 
be pre-seL

The women pilots talk through 
headsets and microphones with 
the controllers in the make-be
lieve control tower, exactly as 
though they were real pilots in air 
planes approaching the control 
point.

“ It would be tremendously ex
pensive to study actual conditions 
around an operating airport, so 
the CAA does it in Indianapolis 
without ever flying a real plane," 
a CAA spokesman explained.

“ It would also be expensive to 
have full time employes sitting 
around waiting to 'mMze like pi
lots’ while the engineers cut and 
try new ideas in traffic control.

“ So the CAA recruited the wom
en. They spend a few or many 
hours at the center, as circum
stances may require, and go home 
when their flying is done.”

Like real-life pilots, the CAA 
airwomen have a ready room. 
There they catch up on their sock- 
darning. knitting and reading 
when they are not “ in the air.”

Roses In Filet
Create a center of attraction in 

the room with this lovely rose run
ner in easy-to-do filet. No. 319-N 
contains full crochet directions; 
flet diagram.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station. New York 18. N.Y.

New Soap Said To 
Add Life To Hosiery

Ask any man and he'll tell you 
that among the scenic wonders of 
the world there's no prettier sight 
than a well-rounded pair of legs 
encased in sheer stockings. But 
delicate, sheer hosiery can raise 
havoc in the budget department, 
particularly when its longevity is 
threatened by any number of dan
gers.

Washing presents one of the ma
jor problems especially when there 
is elastic in your stockings Hot wa
ter is a deadly enemy of elastic 
and once resiliency is lost it is v ir
tually impossible to preserve a 
proper fit.

A new cold water soap provides 
just the answer to this problem. It 
was designed primarily for elasti- 
cized garments an>̂  works wonders 
with any kind of hosiery.

Here are its simple washing in
structions:

1. Add one capful of the soap to a 
sink full of water.

2. Gently squeeze suds through 
stockings.

3. Rinse thoroughly in cold water.
4. Roll stockings in an absorbent 

towel to remove all excess water.
5. Never dry in sunlight or with 

direct heat

Volley View 4-H Club
A  dennonstration on making 

brownies and drop cookies was 
given recently for members of the 
Valley View 4-H Chib, when they 
met in the home of Mrs. Garth 
Odom. Betty Hardin and Zella 
Odom gave the lesson on cook
ing for nine members and a i x 
guests. The next meeting is set 
for Wednesday la the home of 
Lana Airhait.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Announces
The association of

EAR, 1 POUND CELLO

FRANKS ...................45c

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., July 29, 1957

Joy Lane Mladenka 
Wed To Houston Man

Moppets' Party
Even the youngest set can give 
their own summer parties, if 
Mom-makes life simple with the 
right accessories, such as easy- 
to-handle paper cups and plates, 
and instant fruit drinks. T h i s  
young hostess mixed a powder 
with water to make lemonade, 
and Is pouring it into gay dew- 
drop design paper cups, always 
handy in kitchen to save dish
washing.

Joy Lane Mladenha was married 
in New York City Sunday to Dr. 

'Vernon John Kinross-Wright of 
'Houston. Vows were read by Bur- 
Iton Coffman. Church of Christ 
I minister.
I The announcement was made this 
'morning by Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
!Lane, 1604 Nolan. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwin Wright of London, England.

I The bride, who attended Big 
, Spring High School, is a graduate 
of Forsan High School. She re- 
Iceived her collegiate training in 
I Abilene Christian College and 
¡TWC. For several years, she has 
had a woman's program on radio 
station KXYZ, Houston, and has 
been commentator for “ Fashions 
In Motion”  on a Houston televi
sion station.

Dr. Kinross-Wrijht is associate 
professor of psychiatry at the Bay
lor University College of Medicine; 
chief of the psychiatric service at 
Jeff Davis Hospital, and associate 
director of the psychiatric esearch 
laboratories at Baylor. He has de
grees in medicine from Oxford 
University and from the University 
of London.

The couple left immediately after 
the wedding ceremony for England, 
where they will spend about three 
weeks. From there, they will visit 
several European countries, includ
ing Switzerland, where the bride

groom will present three papers at 
the International Congress of Psy
chiatry in Zurich.

Continuing a round-the-world trip, 
the couple will visit Durban, South 
Africa, where the doctor will pre
sent papers at the South Aftican 
Medical Congress.

The expect to return to Houston 
in mid-October.

Bock From Institute
Mrs. Harold Bentley, Mrs. Bill 

Bell and Huían Medley Have re
turned from Norman, Okla., where 
they attended the cosmetology in
stitute, given at the University .1 
Oklahoma during the past week. 
They received information on tlie 
highlights of the national con
vention and saw prevues of fall 
styles in hairdos and fashions. Lee 
Self of E l Paso was in charge of 
the institute.

B u t t o n  P o l i s t T ^
Luster can be raatored to aid 

pearl buttons Iqr them a
coat of dear

CARPET
Tear B o o m  Far As UMo As

$5.00 pÏ mÜüL
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
n n  Orate AM «4M1

CmU U« rar Sraa t iM w iIn t

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

Cotton In Sports
Cotton is an e--ential factor in 

a game of baseball since a ball 
contains about 150 yards of strong 
cotton thread.

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. Halvas . .  Lb: 34c 
60-Lb. Foraqtrs . Lb. 24c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. 44c 
35-Lb. Rounds . .  Lb. 43c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Faa . .  Lb. 5c
BUGG

WHOLESALE 
MEAT

Andrews Highway 
Telephone AM 4-29S1 
FREE DEUVEBY

4M COUNT BOX UBBY, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

KLEENEX CATSUP
4 For .  a a a $1 6 FOt a a a a $1

GOLD MEDAL 
10 POUND PRINT SACK 8 8

COMSTOCK. NO. 8 CAN 46 OZ. CAN

PIE APPLES Hl-C ORANGEADE 
4 F o r ................. $1 4 F o r ................. $1

T
E

A
MORTON'S 

Ve LB. BOX

4 For
$100

COCA-COLA 
SHORTENING

12 BOTTLE 
CARTON .

GOLDEN
FLU FFO  
3 LB. CAN

49«

79*
ROSEDALE. 12 OZ. CAN

WHOLE CORN
RED SOUR. PITTEO. NO. 3U CAN

PIE CHERRIES
8 F o r ................. $1 5 F o r ................. $1

HUNT’S. NO. 3SS CAN

TOMATO JUICE
MARSHALL. TALL CAN

CANNED MILK
10 F o r ...............$1 8 F o r ................. $1

DOG FOODrf.°.„7 ForH
BROWN REALTY. PLAIN OR MEXICAN

. BEANS
DEL MONTE. NO. 3S3 CAN

SWEET PEAS
7 F o r ................. $1 5 For $1

SEALD SW EET, 6 OZ. CAN SPARETIME CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

ORANGE JUICE 8 For $11 MEAT POT PIES 5 For $1

FROZEN ROLLS 3 for*!“
1 POUND CELLO  CTN. FANCY HOME GROWN, LB.

TO M A TO ES.............15c I YELLOW  SQUASH. 7 Vie
9 1 «...

-4

J
11

GUARANTEED  
TEXAS, LB. ..W ATERMELON^

CANNED BISCUITS s;.. ID
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No Arms Pact 
To Hurt Reich

Ex-Convíct Denies
Woodland Stabbing

Grappling To Save A Life
Rescufr» ilrafilr with J«lif Ramo«. U pUld Uirt. tt-ycar-wM 
laTrtirk v«hiU  from Camdra. N. J.. U kr«p him from Junpiac 
from thf Brooklya rad of MaahatUa Brtd<c la New York Oty. 
At rich! U Damlaick PaUlU. and la backgroaad Is Edward Elaaat. 
head skowiag. two bridge Iroaworken who kept Raiaos la a waa- 
dering cooversatioB for 4# minâtes before they were able ta dis
tract his atteatloa and paU him to safety wtth the aid of a palica- 
man. Accordiag U  police. Ramos said his girt has Mt him aad ho 
didn't want to Utc. He was takea to a Brooklya hospital for oh- 
sersatioa.

Stabilization Pays 
Off On City Streets

BERLIN  UB-Hm  United States. | 
Britain and France pledged today 
they w ill not sign any disarma- ! 
ment agreement that would “ prel-1 
udice the reunification of Ger
many.”

A declaration signed by the am- i 
bassadors of the Western Big I 
Three and West German Foreign! 
Minister Henrich von Brentano | 
stated that Germany can be reuni-1 
fied only after free elections are | 
held in both parts of the country 
split by the Iron Curtain.

The declaration was made just > 
seven weeks before the crucial | 
West German parliamenHIky elec
tions Sept. IS. In the campaign 
the opposition Socialists have 
charged that Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer is ruining any chance 
of Soviet agreement to reunifies-1 
tion by keeping West Germany ! 
in the North Atlantic Alliance.

The declaration rejected any 
idea oi imposed neutrality or de- 
miUtarisation for a reunified Ger
many. It promised that the re
united country would be free to 
decide its own military policy.

It said it would be up to the 
German people, "through their 
freely elected government,”  to de
cide whether their reborn nation 
should join the North Atlantic A l
liance.

The Western Powers promised 
that if a reunified German should 
plump for the Western alliance, 
they would offer the Soviet Union 
a European security pact "o f sig
nificant and far-reaching char
acter.”

The West has rejected previous 
Soviet proposals for an all-Eu
ropean seciu’ity pact, contending 
that this would be unrealistic and 
unworkable unless preceded by 
settlements of such major East- 
West issues as the division of Ger-

B R O C K T O N .  Mass. -  
Raymond F. Oh Ison, a sallow
faced. M-yaar-okl convicted sex 
offender, pleaded innocent today 
to two charges of murder in the 
woodlands stabbing of two young 
brothers last Friday.

Ohlson was held without bond 
by Associate Justice Maurice J. 
Murphy in B r o c k t o n  District 
Court. Murphy ordered a continu
ance to Aug. 8.

The slightly built Ohlson was 
charged with the deaths of John 
Logan, II ,  and his brother, Ed-

Young People 
Want 'Master'

ward, 11. by s t a b b i n g  them 
repeatedly after marching them 
at knife point into the woods from 
a public pond.

Ohlson. wearing gray trousers 
and an open-collar light shirt, was 
handcuff^ between two police 
officers during the 10-minute ar
raignment. He was taken back to 
Brockton jail after the proceed
ings to await transfer to the 
Plymouth County jail at nearby 
Plymouth,

Ohlson was released from Con
cord Reformatory only seven 
weeks ago after serving six years

who took part In SO hours of ques
tioning of Ohlson, said the youth 
made no formal statamant but re
lated he forced the boys, whom he 
did not know, at knifepoint to the 
spot where their bodies were 
found.

for an attack on another boy.

NEW YORK (ft — Evangelist 
Billy Graham says young people ' 
seek .security and "want a mas- j 
ter.”  He says they can find both >
in Christ.

Stabibzation — the city 's method j 
of saving unpaved streets from ex- 
ten.sive wa.vhing—is paying off in 
niaintenance costs and better < 
streets, city officials reported | 

The process was initiated about, 
two years ago. and streets initial-1 
ly stabilized are still in compara
tively gtxid shape. H. W. Whitney.' 
city manager, said.

Stabilization is mixing asphalt i 
with street soil, principally First 
the citv will level a street and then
add a layer of asphalt A  disking '
machine will follow and cut the -s - . 
phalt into the dirt.

Later, the street is again leveled | 
with a maintainer which is added; 
help in mixing the asphalt with the 
soil Finally, the street is rolled ' 
into final shape to remove any 
rough spots and also to pack the 
covenng

This dirt-asphalt surface then is 
about three or four inches th ick ' 
and IS hard enough to withstand^ 
traffic wear and still not absorb 
water.

When the city sUrted the expert- 
ment here about two years ago. the 
first streets worked were ones 
which earned the largest amounts 
of water during heavy, hard rains.' 
These were pnacipally north-south! 
streets on the Northside and on Go- 
had south of 13th. {

Although no hard rains fell in the

opening months to test the durabil
ity of It. the city cootinued to sta
bilize streets, with morey out of 
regular maintenance finances. Cost 
of the asphalt is from eight to nine 
cents per gallon.

When the heavy spring rains 
came, city officials learned how 
much the stabilizing was worth. Al
though small areas washed out of 
the streets, the city felt that they 
were small indeed in comparison 
with what would have happened 
without the asphalt

With the process completely 
pro\en the d ty  plans to continue 
the process and is now planning to 
rework some of the streets. A1 
ready reworked is N. Main.

Among streets that have been 
stabilized are Benton from Sixth to 
Fourth. N. Scurry to Tenth. N. 
Mam to Eighth. N. Lancaster, and 
N. Eighth to Main to Gregg.

Not only does the stabilization 
furnish a good inexpensive street, 
but it also makes a soUd sub-base 
for later paving

Of the two principal methods 
used of preparing a sub-base, the 
stabilized base is preferred by 
many Whereas the other method 
of using cem>nt is liable to crack 
under a sudden strain, the stabil
ized base has a certain amount 
of elasticity which wrill give with 
the strain

many.
One of the key questions in the 

West German election campaign 
is whether the Allies are planning 
a disarmament agreement with 
Russia that might leave Germany 
divided for years to come. The 
declaration said flatly: "The
Western Powers do not intend to 
enter into any agreement on dis
armament which would prejudice 
the reunification of Germany.”

it said German reunification, 
accompanied b^ conclusion of Eu
ropean security arrangements 
would facilitate the achievement 
of a comprehensive disarmament 
agreement.

“ Conversely,”  it went on, “ if a 
beginning could be made toward 
effective measures of partial dis
armament. this would contribute 
to the settlement of outstanding 
major political problems such as 
the reunirication of Germany.”

The declaration again rejected 
the Soviet contention that Ger
many should be reunified through 
discussions between the West Ger
man and the Communist East Ger
man governments. The latter re
gime is not recognized by the A l
lies

Allied sources in Berlin said the 
'declaration was designed to take 
I the edge off any propaganda cam- 
! paign which Soviet party chief

Graham spoke to a near-capac-. 
ity crowd of 19,000 at Madison 
Square Garden last night. Young I 
people predominated in the audi- j  
ence.

The evangelist will take tonight 
off to get some rest. He will re
sume his New York crusade in 
the Garden tomorrow night.

Taking up the sex problems of 
youth, Graiiam said he feels sor
ry for today’s young people be
cause sex is thrown at them on all 
sides and they are confrontfd by 
newsstands filled with what he 
called obscene literature. This, he 
said, makes the problem more 
difficult for them than it was foe 
young people of earlier genera
tions.

At the end of Graham's mes
sage. 656 persons, a majority of 
them youthful, came forward to 
make “ decisions for Christ.”  That 
brought the total for the New York 
crusade to 39.584.

Ohlson's criminal reoprd shows 
he was arrested for sexual assault 
on a 3-year-old boy in 1949 and 
was released to his parents’ cus
tody. In 1950 he was arrested for 
a brutal sexual attack on a 13-year 
old boy and was sentenced to the 
reformatory in 1951. He was re
leased June 7 after four years 
were deducted from his 10-year 
sentence for good behavior.

Police Sgt. John Flynn said 
Ohlson reenacted the crime after 
admitting the double slaying.

The bodies of the brothers, who 
lived in nearby Stoughton, were 
found Saturday—nude and partial
ly charred—under a smoldering 
blanket of twigs and branches. 

Police Chief Joseph C. Wright,

Police said keys found under the 
bodies led to Ohlson’s arrest. One 
of them fitted his front door.

When police took Ohlson into 
custody early yesterday at his 
home, they said they found a Mex
ican hunting knife with an eight- 
inch blade under his pillow. It was 
sent to police laboratories for 
analysis.

Police quoted Ohlson as saying 
he removed the boys’ swim trunks 
and hid them in bushes behind a 
billboard a short distance from his 
home. He led officers to the spot 
and the trunks were found.

Police said that after the slay
ing Ohlson kept an appointment 
with his noother downtown 8nd Fri
day evening took a young girl to 
the movies.

An autopsy showed that each of 
the boys suffered five knife 
wounds in the stomach.

Tax Society Plans 
Part-Time Course

The National Society of Tax 
Consultants, through its education 
committee is offering a s p e ^ i  
course in the field of texes f o r  
bookkeepers and accountants.

Surveys have shown that t h e  
need for qualified tax consultant^
is in great demand throughout the 
United sutes, said the associa-
tion.

The course of study wiU be 
ducted by home study and will 
be reviewed and graded by a na
tional group of U x consultants. 
The course should take approxi
mately eight weeks of study, 
hours on assignmenU. The Na-

Wolttr W. Stroup
RepreseaMng

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1801 Sycamore

P n u ic U fà à im l i f

B o u n d s

tignai Society of Tax ConsuItanU 
may be conUctad at P . 0 . Box 

8095. Dallas.

Ph o n e  AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. T EX A S
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

J

GUARANmO to SATlSrv 
KifPS filT coot ' (

C* '3C \ RED ARROW ODOCTS

STOP THE TROUBLES YOU HAVE WITH AN 
OLD TV SET

UP e i A A  TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
TO « p l U U  AT HILBURN'S ON

P
1957 MODEL GE TV't

LOW PRICES —  HIGH TRADES 
PRICES START AT

¥
$ 2 3 9 e 9 5

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Hilburn's Applionce Co.
304 Oragg Dial AM 4-5351

How much 
would you steal 
if  you had 

the chancei
Shocked at the thought? 
Y e t the truth in that honeat, 
everyday pM>plear.stMling 
the lives o f othwra in trafBc 
accidents! I t ’s just criminal 
— you can help stop iti

Hert'i how you can hdp:
Drlv* leW y, cotHtoewUy yeunalf, 

ObMrv* tiieWllinlh, wornine iie>M. 
Wlitr« NaMMiewt era atoyag.

rv* tiieWllinlh, worni 
I (raMClewt era 
i^POWNI

an
low(. iThav

Imlit an iWkt anfereanant e f all 
trafile law(. Thay work far yau, noi 
agalntl yow. Wliara bafSa lawa ara 
atrietly anfartag, Saatb» ga DOWNI

Sspperf yssr Iste/ Sefsfy Csead/

PubUsMàd a$ a publie ttroiee 
in cooperation with 

The Ádvertieing Councit 
and tke

Hewtpaptr Advartiting 
Exteutum Auociation

British Say Oman 
Rebels Bottled Up

NikiU Khrushchev and Premier 
Bulganin might set off during their 
visit to East Germany next month.

M.\N.\.MA, Bahrain (^ — The 
chief British political officer (or 
the Persian Gulf area says the 
Oman rebels have lost their mo
mentum and are nou- bottled up in 
a small area centered on Nizwa.

Sir Bernard Burrows said yes
terday the rebels are down to 
about 200 men plus one large 
tribe in the most inaccessible part 
of the rugged Oman mountains. 
Burrows warned, h o w e v e r ,  
against optimism that the rebel
lion against the Sultan of Muscat 
and Oman is about oser 

The rebgioui leader so far con

sidered the leader of the revolt, i 
Imam Ghaleb bin Ali, said v ic tory ' 
for his forces “ will come first | 
from God and second from Arab 
a id "  I

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 Jehasea Phe. AM 4-7S81

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

The imam answered questions 
of The Associated Press by cable 
from an undisclosed localion. His

W K N i ^ i i

^  m

representative in Cairo. .Mohamed 
el Harsy, u id  the imam is report
ed in .Nizwa. ancient capital of 
Oman, at the southeast end of the 
Arabian Peninsula

Burrows said the real leader of 
the rebels is the imam's brother. 

jTaleb bin Ghali. and the imam 
only a figurehead. Taleb returned 
from exile in Saudi Arabia about 
a month ago with about 200 follow
ers and a stock of machine guns, 
land mines and other weapons. 
Burrows said

I A third rebel leader is the 
Sheikh Suleiman bin Hamyar,

I head of the rebellious tr iM  and 
I long considered the strongest ;man 1 in the area. He threw in with the 
• rebellion after Taleb turned back 
one of the Sultan’s four 200-man 

j private armies. Burrows said.
Burrows said after talking to 

Sultan Said bin Taimur in Muscat 
for three days that the rebels hold 
an area roughly 25 by 15 miles.

He called dropping of warning 
leaflets and later jet fighter at
tacks against rebel forts "political 
warfare coupled with a demon
stration of force aimed at tight
ening the ring physically and re
ducing the area held by these peo
ple ”

Just playing it cool! He’s so 
.relaxed because we’re moving 
his furniture. No worries with 
our expert help. So beat the 
heat . . . phone TODAY. 
FREE moving advice.

MOVERS
• All. .tsv ?.r»Nn Ml'» s

'V vfc P4."« VC '~e.tr,»-

tot lAMCAm/?
l y n i  B ig  s n i iNc. t k

Pleads Guilty
Dr. Jeha Bedkta AAm m . S8-ycar- 
eld EagHah eectoty pkysleiaa ac- 
qelttod laat AprtI M a charge 
Uiat be dmgged a  weaMIiy pa- 
Ueat to dealh. arrlrea a l aeart 
la L re e t. Eaflaad. far appear- 
aaee ea 18 alher caaato. ■#  
pleaded galMy la M  chargaa car- 
artaf larcM y. grewaHea. fa rfery  
aad daagereae draga aad « a a  
flaed 88J88. He pleaded laae- 
eeal la  lhe ather twa chargea 
agalaal hlae aad Ihey wera die-

Special Purchase 
Sale

G>lor«d Bathroom Fixturts
Tub —  Lavatory —  Cemmeda 

Colon: Sod Croon —  Sandttono 
Sky Bluo —  Coral

$ 1 7 9 . 5 0

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

HAVE
on that

VACATION
And you don't hove to 

worry about stopping delivery 
of your Herold-lt'll be 
ready for you on your 

return, in one package-

Call For V A C A T IO N -P A K
Just Diol AM 4-4331, and ask for Circulation Depart
ment, and say, "I want Vacation-Pok.'//

All copies of your Herald will be saved in o nleotly-bun- 
dled plastic bag. (A big one you con use!) It's a dandy 
service, and at no extra charge. All the news for you 
to review, if you'll coll for

VACATION-PAK

Hot
Rea<

I f  you are oi 
without water
broken pipe fo 
ing the cold?'» 
is not the T 
plumber.

Also if you u

Don't C 
On W e

You gamble 
property, if ¡ 
.safety when 
wheel of your 

One way tc 
to have your ’ 
famous Safety 
ter tires, sold 
lips Tire Cor 
Fourth and J 

The Safely 
is the safest 1 
ed under all 
the casing h 
through with 

It has been 
s^ei scrap v 

blade: 
te It 

8.000 
air. even aft 
driven into it 

The Safety 
ter cuts the. 
per cent. Th 
into the tire 
away to cool 

In the Saf 
Master white 
new design 
scuff. It ware 
ly away wit 
part of the t 

Coloramic i 
ture of the 1 
proving very 
the country, 
get casings 
scheme of ; 
come in clai 
Damascus E 
and Crown E 

The Safety 
ter, whether 
ing or not, c 
longer milea 
tire becau.se 
the strength 
ing.

On wet pi 
Master can 
to three cai 
the ordinary 

See it derr 
lips Tir# Cor

NEW Ll( 
AND PO
PolUh Tour 
POLISHAMP 
IrM auds. II 
and "road ( 
«aahlsta. Ci 
rubblog tr i 
aortac*. Um  
It m Stop 
Betlla cootat 
AraUabla al 
•on. Bud Oi 
Mkt., Jack's 
Huo a Pkii 
e «7  Mora.

im  Orti

9 0 t  L i
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] New Stock Secured 
By Furniture Unit

I f  you are in the market for Hardware to make a special trip 
house furnishings and want to see to inspect the new department, 
the very newest and most attrac

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., July 29, 1957_____7

Loovt For Europe
McGUIRE AFB, N.J. (* -  A*

group of 19 Explorer Scouts, in-a  t i r i"lÄhe" R SS  “í » ; J í r

Hot Now, But Get 
Ready For W inter

I f  you are one who wants to be water throughout the winter, this
without water as a resuit of a “  n<>‘  to call concerning

, 1 j  j  a new hot water heater,
broken pipe for several days dur- j, ^^e one who wanU to
jng the Midr** ' 7 « ^  ^  comforUble and free of plumb-
IS not the t to think about a ing worries during the cold season, 

. . u .w • 1,1 Ihis is the time to call Fiveash
Also if you want to bathe in cold plumbing Comfiany and have the

firm  check and winterise your wa-

Ready To Move Or Store
Harvey P. Weetea, ewaer aad operator of the Wooten Transfer 
and Storage, stresses promptness of services as well as safe and 
carefal storage la kls bnslaess. He has ample e«|uipment to answer 
ealls promptly, and he Is enlarging Ms facilities to take care of 
even more sUrage for his enstomers. Wooten is a life-long resi
dent of Big Spring and has bnllt his bnsiness on friendliness, con
sideration nnd confidence.

Ice Availoble At All Times 
At Western Ice Plant Here

tive in the furniture line, visit the 
newly established furniture de
partment of the Big Spring Hard
ware.

Jasper Atkins 
Spring

the‘ a®iirluar‘ nlrnrture” m lr r e r s “i ^  “ f* exchange program. The Tex- 
gjoQ ans are Danny Baker, Harlingen;

He was much impressed with Terry Wilks, Fort Wwrth and 
the wide variety of furniture of- J*™ ** Home Jr., Longview, 
fered and at the many new items ,
which are being placed on t h e  Aluminum rF IC f f l  Up 
market at this season. ^

He said that he shopped with PITTSBURG, UB —  The AlunU- 
great care and has been able to num Co. of America hiked the 
arrange for a wide selection of price of basic aluminum pig today 
quaUty merchandise lor the Big <,ne cent a pound to 16.
Spring Hardware Store’s new de- -----------------------------------------------

“ y S H L i  U... h. .  k* ■’ “ • P « '  A * ' ' * " »

from this knowledge he w ill be F u r n i t U P A  M a  r l c A t  
able to expand and improve the
new department materially. » k «

Shoppers whf> hami hniiiiAhAid After spending a week at t h e

R I V E R
FU N IR A L HOMI 

élO SCURRY 
Day er NIgM CaB AM 44IU 

Amhnlaaee Senrlee •  Bnrial

Fot
Every

Oecasloa!

•  PhoiM AM 4-4121
•  HOME OBLIVBBT 

•  TBUCU ICED 
•  DOCE SEEVICE 

CRUSHED OB BLOCE

WESTERN Si
L. D. HARRIS. OwBtr 

7W E. M

Dallas Furniture Market, Mr. Jas-
who need household 

goods will be doing themselves a 
disservice If they neglect to in- 1^*’ Atkins, owner of Big S p r i n g 
elude the new Big Spring Hard- Hardwwe, u  very en^usiu tic 
ware furniture store at 115 Main the many furniture lines that 
in their intinerary. h® Dallas.

There they will find a wide se- Mr. Atkina said that the new 
lection of fine merchandise and furniture department at Big Spring 
the prices are right. The very Hardware will offer a large selec- 
latest and best in furniture will tion of furniture at the lowest pos- 
be featured by this new business gibie prices in Big Spring, 
establishment and Atkina ur^ed

i  M O V E  WI TH  
r V  S A F E T Y

Don't Gamble 
On Weak Tires 
During Summer

ter pipes and install a new hot wa
ter heater.

The speedy, quick way to get In addition to the thermos size, 
ice —  night or day —  is to go Western has three sizes of crush- 
to Western Ice Company, at the ed ice in bags.

_______ c 0 r n e r of Third and Owens The vending machines, which
Summer la the best time to have »®rve customers any time of the

water Mnei checked and nrepared There you wiU find the answer day, will dispense both block and
L S K T  a S i u e  y » “ *- ‘ c* ^  in •  « " « •  «>* crushed ice. These machines were

w ia tT iS rS .. p ^ K ? s  w i r ^
to find, and it wlU take them days ^«y,- y “H ^
to handle their appolntmenta-es- [ i™  »  J f*  5*^* » " iy  >
neoiallv after the hard freezes courteous attendants. And dur- of seconds to get the ice you need ^ l a l l y  alter tne naro ireezes ^

. ■ . „ ,  . . ii*® coin-operated vending ma- Remember Western Ice when
F i v e ^  j : li .M  chines on the comer of the build- you need ice. The firm is locally

reached by dialing AM 4-6111. Em- i__  nw n^ «nrf nnrfpr t h f
You gamble with your life and ployes will take your caU and it „ „  management oTL . ^  Harris. The

property, if you dont p racti^  will be turned to o n ^ f  the plumb- prohi^m for the firm, because address is Third and Owens.
safety when you re behind t h e  ers immediately. The workman w e,t*rn  Ice has it in all amounU, ----------------------------------------------
wheel of your automobile. will arrive in a short time to in- blocks on down to an

One way to practice s ^ t y  is ,pect your water Unes. and winter- .„o u n t of crushed ice juat big
to have your vehicle outfitted with i i ,  them to withsUnd the hardest enough to fill a thermos jug. 
famous Safety Age US Royal Mas- freezes. The thermos Jug special is one
ter tires, sold locally by the Phil- with this matter out of the way. „ f  Western Ice’s best bargains.

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

all of the friends of the Big Spring

Easy Way To Kill 
Roachtt And Ants
Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and anta the 
modem way - with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want it (table legs, cabi- 
nets, sills, asphalt tile, etc.) 
The colorless coating kills these 
pests. It’s effective for months, 
sanitary, and easy.to use.
8 oz. pint At Safeway, P iggly  
Wiggly, Hull ¿[ Phillips, New
soms Bud Green, Cunningham 
& Phillips, Big Spring Drugs, 
&  Your local dmg or grocery 
store.

f e r t î  » d T Ä  Ä  ■ ‘  Wl>." .U rU n f .  Wp. ,lop  by ,pdwill solve another problem—that of

is ’ the s ifS ^ U m  e y r r ^ f f i l t '^ lS -  '’ * “ ‘ **‘ ‘ >•''¡1̂ * t o ^ t S L e  ^  la S - lT S iS
ed under all kinds of conditions i  t ^  which is more than

I * ' " - y o u  need mui on. which will besdlli
the Day & Night Jetglas models 

’The Jetglas boasts longest at-
unex-

s wiiiiuui lUM V, ®®"®<i resistance to rust and cor- .......... ....... ____
e It has been driven as r®**®" from any water, lowest cost y , ,  thermos special at
8.000 miles without losing P®r y « « r  o '»"-  WesUm Ice.

after nails had been P®r gallon to oj^rate 
driven into it ^et set for winter with a Day A

The Safety Age US Royal Mas- Night Jetglas water heater and 
ter cuts the heal build-up by 20 you won’t have to worry about a 
per cent. The safety crown built cold shower 
into the tire distributes the heat Make your call to F i v e a s h

Plumbing Company, at 821 E. Ird.

the casing has invariably come 
through with flying colors.

It has been driven over jagged u f.
¡4e 1 scrap with edges as sharp f®'"«®*® water neater ute.

loss of

4 '
pres: 
far
air, even

blades, without

wasteful!.
’There is no having to throw 

away a chunk or having It melt 
on the floor of your car whdn

On Motor Wladiag, 
Generator, Starter, 

and Magneto Repair. 
Electric Troable Shootiag 

M Tears Experience

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

m  MUes On Snyder Hwy. 
DInl AM 4-41»

UPHOLSTERY
away to cooler arras.

In the Safety Age US Royal 
Master white sidewall tire, t h e 
new design prevents sidewall 
scuff. II wards the curb harmles.s- 
ly away without weakening any 
part of the tire.

Coloramic styling is another fea
ture of the Royal Master that is 
proving very popular throughout 
the country. It’ s possible now to 
get casings to match the color 
scheme of your vehicle. T h e y  
come in classic black and white, 
Damascus Bronze, Valley Green 
and Crown Blue.

The Safety Age US Royal Mas
ter, whether you use color schem
ing or not. offers you 40 per cent 
longer mileage than the ordinary 
tire because it possesses twice 
the strength of the ordinary cas
ing

On wet pavement, the R o y a l  
Master can be stopped from one 
to three car lengths faster than 
the ordinary casing

See it demonstrated at the Phil
lips Tire Company.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Poluh Tour r»r  »1 Tou el#»n It —wlUi 
POUSHAMPOO. Ju<t «pplT rtch h»rn>- 
irM aud*. thrn limply «tuah olf dirt 
and "rt)«d film" that raalat ardloary 
«aahlsta. Car drtaa quickly «Uk aa 
rubblac ar vtplni. karlnt a poUakad 
auriaca Uaa POUSIAKPOO raculai^ 
I7 la taap aar claan aad pellabad. 
Bottia coetaintnf I  tltampooa . . . .Ma 
AraUabla al P lffly  WWilT J- ®- **•*• 
•on. Bud Ortana. Dala Deu(laaa Pood 
Mkl., Jack ! DrlTa-tn. Toby'i Ortya-ln. 
HuB a Phlttlpa. aad your lacal fra- 
carp atora.

Dm *  By Expert CrafUmea 
Piraltve Refteiaked aad Repaired—Waadwarklag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
Eat Rm I OI«-Fashion«4Í
PIT BAR-B-QUE

111 Utah Read

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINES

’'Strred la Ts«r Car*'

Eaat 4th at Blrdwtll 
Dial AM 4-6920

DUI AM 2-23»

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big SprUg’s Finest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 Eaat 3rd St. 
Diai AM 4-8332

Ross' Bor-B-Que
lat E. Ird Dial AM 4-1641

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUndlnp Servica Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friandly Counsal In Hours Of Need 
9N Gregg — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial AM 4A221

BOATS-MOTORS 
Toys . . .
"Gym Daadj** 
Play
Eqalpmcat

"FOR BIO AND UTTLE—
YOUNG AND OLD"!

SPORTSMAN-CENTER
TOYLAND

IIM Gregg AM t-t$4Z

BENNETT BROOKE

S(U tw ^ U ^ 6tgkti.m m St
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Paraonal Attantian
laoolla Al Wholooolo Coot MS Doyo le Tbo Tooo

ISM Oroff ( :M b.ra. lo U H p.m. DoOr OUI AM 4-TUl

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accaasoriaa— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Typ«writtrs 
Adding Machints
Printing

Rahber 8taaspe{ 
Made

Click's
Press

AM 4-86N 
»8  East 9th

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washlag 
LabrlealioB 
Wa OUa 
B A R  
Oraea 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MSS L fo o o  a**. Dtal AM 4-a

Intarnational
Trucks

e
Farmall 
T raetora

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE D IPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamata Hwy. Dial AM 4-S284 er AM 4-S2I5

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
r# sUrl Ihlnkiag abeai that Uwa aad flewer bed

See aa far year leels. fertlUier. seed. pea<
mesa aad ather Uwa aceds.
Tea dea’t bara U  dress ap U  shop hera . . . Jaat 
come as yaa are.

R & H HARDWARE
9M Jahaseo We Give SAH Greca SUmpa

Ho Wo Smith Tronsport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS -  2-WAY RADIO

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE ST$|lE  

1800 Gragg St. > Dial AM 4-2260
Ag u ef  TT2XíLii!i J i l l  Í

l U  G o o d r i t  l i B.F.Goodrich

He also said that afU r sacing aU 
the many fumitura lines at the 
Dallas market he felt that ha was 
battar qualified to buy the kind of 
furniture that tha folks of B ig  
Spring wanted.

It U tha detira of tha manage
ment of Big Spring Hardware to 
serve all the needs of the home.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

IM  Mala aad lU  MaU

T H O M A S  
Typawritar And 
O^c« Supplitt

Office equipment 4 luppihM
167 Mato Dial AM 4-MU

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
D«y Phonq AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 4-6292 

2nd Big Spring

NEW
Sdftty-Aga 

U A  Rayal Maator 
Blewaat-Praaf Tread 
A ^  TaM shews haw Bale^ Cmra 
vttb U J N  toreada el steel Heattag 

toa M  aad 6 pMae ef ay. 
IM asH aukea tread taratoerabU 
I^JHeweeto. la eaUra af blaek aad

Phillips Tire Company
9aaity aad earrUa »  a rato Trlaa 'n i j( Ha Dial AM ««7 1

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasaangor Car 

Tiraa of all kindt
•  Saaiad-Aira

(Paactare Preef) Tires aad 
Tubee—They SUy BaUaced. 
"Year Tire Headqaarters"

CREIGHTON  
CO.
Dial AM 4-7ttl

TIRE
26S W. Srd

Tea ava tt te 
a MIracU Sewtag

si
li

•  Dees all year aewtag ms 
aaMly!

GILLILAN D SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1916 E. Uto Dial AM 4 « U

IF

SCIEN CE. 0
■PPHed la year heal

by medUal 
aatosilllsa. are available hare. 
Detorery Al N# Batoa Chargal
^ a O U M  FMABMACr^

IY ou aro looking for a 
I placo arhoro you can hava 
I your car aarvlcad, lubricat- 
lad and washad . . .  And, a 
Iplaco whora you will fool 
I at homo—Oatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolina 

land Motor Oil . . .
TRY USI

|TH ERE IS NONE BETTER
J O N I S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Rolorco Jonaa, Oamar 
Rearry Mal AM ««U

-Ak etrt aoBMOoS -  eoao 
•pfflSi — PtrBpirni— fetoe *  Ü«
ripRaMfipRaMf 04ar

TÏÏCK-UP AND DELIVERY

FAST
DFPFNDABIF
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

C I T Y
Laaadry A Dry Cleaaerfl 

Dial AM 4-6M1 
U1 West First

H R v ic r

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry CUaaars 

Dial AM 4-Cm 
4U RaaacU

Command extra power with 
this deluxe motor! Speeds 
IVk to 22 m.p.h. Sonic-^uiet 
features reduce noises and 
vibrations.

$26 DOWN
$ 0 5 9 8 8

Fraa— 6 Gal. Fual Tank
Reg. 298.95 12 HP S«o King Mofor

Í

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg Ne. 2 1600 E. 4th
MEATS •  GROCERIES #  COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 
Wa Will Cater To Private Partlea

L O O K  raer b .»

PICK UP AND D E U V n T  
Bepalra lUlsrallsaa

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Ml Mmaaa Dial AM «4M1

Ferma Glassi
Tha Water Heater Thel 

Makaa All Others 
Old FashloftedI

•  stunning 
new eque-ena- 
copper stYlIng 
matches nem 
est decors.

•  Ixciustve 
temperature 
like your oveiv 
new  Eye HI 
control—sets

•  Amaslng 
paUntad 
HEET-WAUL 
savas heat
ends Kaldinf 
hot water.

FIVEASI 
Plumbing Co.

Ml B. brd Dtal AM 4 -«ll

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

•  REMlNG’rON STUD 
DRIVEKS

•  CONCKETE BLOCES
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat too ttaaodaklag task of adx- 
teg ooaereto oat of yoor eoa* 
stractioa aebedtle. Lot as mil 
te yaar order aad daUvar.

DIAL AM 8-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
a.My Mia.0

WMb.4 .
Sm M aaS Oramllm M awsm

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phene AM 44251
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Olva E4H Oreoit ttempa
Ml last 1st Bit tprine. Toil.

Butine 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phone AM 4-5981 
More Then A  

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

A\
"om «M 

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

raa MY mnor’
Whan yon bnild or ramedol, bo sara 
to wire for the f«tnro...a iia  
hotter iivliit«
Enough eireniti. oatlata aa4 
Bwitchoo h ^  ma te aarva yen ia> 
ataatly. MUoatly aad aeanomL 
eally.
If yaeV yrartda adaqaato wiring. 
n i fandah pWaty of low ta», 
dopondaUa powar.

Yaar Elactria larvaat

q; cf. T. t -
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MU6NAM» 
CAWn EAJVlATH 
LITTLE NAME9|

WELL. CAN you
b e a t  ;-----
THAT M Ly FNZ  

y B F N S K

AND 1 WAS SPA N KED  
FOR TALKIN G WITH AAV 
MOUTH F U L L

S P L F 2 S K  
FM S M F

Tm MVfTuy » t«ow 
MICANnAVA»IM.Oftlj 
NTTMIKUCOOlAtri

nMK iiaMT*, 
6UA«e 
MMMT 
ANO 

TALENT !>

moiAOSHENASNO , 
lOVC «CENES WITH XH¿WIL!
SHE STUOIEO «UR PHOTO UlU A 
COuiciDll!—ANO 1 OONT MEAN 
AÛOLLtCTOA Of AW. 0AALIN6.'
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PISTUIUEO SY 
KEITHS INTEItE$T 
IN JUNE WHICH 
APPEARS TD K  
RECIPROCATECI 
REX MORGAN 
PECIPES TO visnr AN oto

FRIENP/

IT^ K EN  YEARS SINCE
touVe eeen here ANP 
rrs 600P TO SEE YOU
REX----BUT YOU LOOK
AS THOUGH YOU HAVE
soaaethine on your

AUNO/

NOTHING 
EXCEPT 

i GETTING 
IN SOME 
6000 

FISHING} 
J.Q/

^ k« • fc *w 0« m m mÊÊrnt

■.c7̂ icr-0' 
A  r fA ^ _ v  ^ VV,5

srA^i^cy^

cA/̂ híe/'-K^V
\0^'-SASHAS (-'SH£ SEÊ JIS TOBE 
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Crossword Puzzle ■□Bn
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ACROSS 
1. V illace in 
Ayresnire, 
Scotland 

7. Matron 
11. A llo y  in 

cheap 
elryjewel

12. Happening
14. Demeanor
15. Suited
17. Poultry 

product
18. Shun
20. Biblical 

character
21. Racing spy
23. Old musioal 

note
24. Seaport in 

N.W. Israel
25. Scoff

27. Appeal
29. T..rough
31. Sailor
32. Walks
36. Exposed
40. Bound
41. Old timer
' '  Christmas
44. Period o i 

time
45. Surgical 

thread
47. Vapor
48. Fruit used 

for preserv
ing

50. Discount
52. Fish net
53. Mouth o f a 

volcano
54. Ta ll grass 

stem
55. Upright

B Q Q D Q  Q d  
' a o D B  G O Q Q Q

snni BQQs 
a a m m a  
□

□ S B
(¡in n

Belutlen ef Baturday’a Puale

DOWN
1. Heavenly 
bodies

2. District in 
N E  Spain

3. Language
4. Jap. 
measure

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page
Of

Top Comics
8 Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Mon., July 29, 1957
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5. Conception
6. Tendon
7. Stubborn
8. Greedy

9. Encount
ered

10. Inveig le
15. Land: Latin
16. Eat sparing

ly
19. Palm  le i t  i 
2X Lukew ntn  
24. Deck out 
26. U ltra- ;

radical 
28. Keep 

account o f 
30. Idolized
32. Stalk
33. Wearies
34. Eloctitionin
35. Collection
37. W rinkled
38. Makes 

happy
39. Abandon 
42. Portable

light 
45. lU t------Jtional
46. Roman 

emperor 
49. Recline 
51. fo rb id

rat TIMI a  «mn.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Some oM  cloM to the trade once 
said "you can’t beat the hours' 
but baseball as the nwrceiiariaa 
play it Isn’t the easiest and most 
gentle way to make one's way 
through Ufe.

It is not a recommended voca
tion for the complacent nor the 
faint-hearted.

I f  the big lead ers  appear grim, 
foreboding and pre-occupied at 
times, it's probably because they 
have learned through bitter experi
ence there can be no sentiment in 
this moat demanding and exacting 
of all games.

They need not look any farther 
than their own bench to cast thdr 
lamps on somo eager young man 
spoiling to replace them.

It ’s a long, treacnerous, heart
breaking road to the big leagues 
where even well-meaning friends 
can lure the travelers onto detours. 
It is a short, swift tiighway back 
down.

Ty Cobb was a friend of no man 
when in a baseball uniform. The 
things he learned along the way 
burned an acid imprint into his 
memory.

Time, the robber, slowed his step 
by pillaging the spring in his legs, 
yet years after he had played his 
last game he had to be restrained 
from fighting a former opponent 
who confessed he had taken up to 
ten runs away from him by faking 
a tag at him which caused the 
umpires to rule him out.

It was said—and only partly in 
jest—that he would have spiked 
his own grandmother, had she tried
to tag falm on an attempted steal. 

• «  *
Occasieaally, you'll hear of an 

athlete who professes to Uve by 
the Golden Rule. His t a l e n t s  
must be tremendous if he sur
vives.

One such was Robin Roberts, 
the Philadelphia artist, who, as 
long as be was able to fog the 
ball past the batter, could afford 
to be charitable.

Ever so often, a ghost writer 
will forge an article for some 
muscle man la the big leagues, 
decrytag the fact that the “ bean 
ball’ ’ is going to ruin the game 
of baseball, that steps should be 
taken to outlaw the pitch.

By leveling an accusing finger 
at the pitchers, the slugger—no 
doubt—Increases the size of his 
poke but, in his heart, he knows 
that baseball will never change 
In that respect.

The batter who doesn't ap
proach the plate “ loose.’ ’ pre
pared to hit the dirt on every 
pitch, knows he is a sitting duck 
—a man who Is teasing the fates.

If he listens closely, he can 
hear his own manager instruct
ing his pitchers on occasions to 
“ brush”  back the opposing bat
ters. And. la tedious situations, 
he will likely intercept the order 
transmitted to the m o u n d  to 
“ sHck it In his ear.’ ’

• • •
One of the most successful of the 

Longhorn League pitchers of the 
late '40’s, in the days when the 
Cuban imports on the Big Spring 
ball club were humiliating other 
dubs with their bats and their 
spetH] on the bases. Insisted he 
owed his success in facing them to 
the fact that he always tried to 
hgock each of them down with his
Qrst delivery.

• • •
As long as he bad the hop on 

his No. 1 pitch, Roberts cooM 
say in all sincerity that he was 
above that sort of thing. He felt 
supremely c o n f i d e n t  that he 
could usually throw the ball past 
the batter. Even when rocked by 
a heme run, which he often gave 
up even la his heyday, Roberts 
showed a m a s I a g powers to 
bounce back.

The day came, however, when 
tlnM began to take Its toll. The 
opposing batters became openly 
contemptuous of Roberts’ fast 
ball and, reassured by the fact 
that he still possessed his ptn- 
polmt control, began to wade into 
his pitches with great enthusi
asm.

Sal Maglie has lived on far be
hind his time in the big leagues, 
siiuitly because he refuses to let 
the enemy get a toe-hold at the 
plate. He Isn’t called The Barber 
because he used to practice the 
trade. Long age, he came to the 
coaetnslon that a pitcher Is out
numbered out there oa the hill 
and must exist by his wits and 
his nerve.

Rdberts’ decline started last 
year, when he failed to notch M 
wins for the first time in seven 
seasons, and has reached alarm
ing proportions since.

Robin may not elect to change. 
He may want to be regarded by 
future generations as the man 
who refused to throw at the op
position. Bat the price he pays 
m iy  be an abbreviated big 
league career.

The Philadelphia management 
and the Philadelphia fans can 
sympathiM with such a philoso
phy but s y m p a t h y knows Its 
bounds. And his employers are 
not paying him to serve as a 
shining exampla to American 
youth.

When you live In the Jungle, 
you live by the laws of the 
Jungle.

Phil Dickens Gets 
A Rugged Start

CHICAGO (ft-PhU  Dickens, In 
diana University’d new fondali 
coach, who has yet to make a Bli 
Ten appearance, was suspender 
for one year by the Western Con 
ference yesterday for financial as
sistane« irregulariUea.

K. L. "T u g " Wilson, Big Ten 
commissioner who led Ilia Inyestl-

Patterson's Pals
Visltlag youngsters from nearby beys’ camp get In the act as heavyweight boxing champion Floyd 
Pattersen shadow boxes for photographer at his training camp at Greenwood Lake, N. Y . Patterson 
will make his first defease In a bout with Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson at New York’s Polo Grounds. 
Patterson holds a spilt decision ever Jackson la a prevloas aon-tlUo fight. (A P  Wlrephote).

CHAMP FAVORED, THOUGH

Jackson Says He's A  Cinch 
To Beat Patterson Tonight

By M U RRAY ROSE
NEW YORK un — Heavyweight diaropion Floyd Patterson Is a solid 5-1 favorite to whip tireless Tom

my (Hurricane) Jackson in their 154vund title fight at the Polo Grounds ton i^ t but the eccentric dial- 
lenger thinks he’s a cinch to win.

“ I ’m  gonna chop him up.”  says Jackson, 25. “ I  only wish the fight could be to a finish with the 
man standing at the end being the winner.”

If  it was an alley brawl without any officials Jackson certainly would rate a better chance. But over 
the 15-round distance. Tommy’s chances appear as slim as the odds against him. The odds are 8-5 that 
Patterson, 22, making.the first defense of the crown he won by flattening Archie Moore last Nov. 20 in 
five rounds, w ill stop Jackson in their return bout.
------------------------------------------------------- ^ P a t t e r s o n  won his way to t h a

ON 2ND EXTRA HOLE

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Br Th* AffMiatvS VivM
NATIONAL LBAOCB 
SUNDAY'S BBSULTS 

New York S-3. IfUwMikM A4
Bimklyn T, Cincinnati 1 
St. Loula 4-$, PltUburth M . 3nd gAine

11 Innlni* 
Philadelphia 3-7 Cbloafo 3-1 

Woo Loot Fot. BoUad
MUwaukta 41 .3tl —
St. Loul* 40 .879
Brooklyn ......... M 41 .8« Uk
Clnelnnatl ........34 43 ,557
PhUadolphla ........84 43 M l itk
Now York ... $4 .441 13)k
Flttsburfh «3 .147 31
Chleaso ......  13 $1 .844 llVk

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 79, 19S7

Gene
Bouys

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Tim* Eaitvra StudarS 

PhUadclpkla at Chlca«a. 1:M pjn.
New York at MUwaukae. S p.m. 
PlttabuTfk at St. Louta, S pm .
(Oaljr (amai aebadulad)

AMBUCAN LEAGUE / 
SUNDAY’S EESULTS 

Detroit S-3, New York 3-t. 2od game 
IS Innings 

Boston f, Cleveland t  
Chicago 4. Baltlmoro 3 
Kaiuae CU7 t-3, Waiblngton 3-2. 3d game 

11 Innlnge
Wea Last Fet. aeklad

By Don WEISS 
The Associated Press

The good burghers of Milwaukee likely will concede the Cardinals have a beauty in Von McDaniel But 
if they’re beckoning to their own Gene Conley today with their widest grins of the year, who can say 
they don’t have a point?

Almost buried beneath 18-year-old Von’s brilliant one-hitter yesterday that touched o ff S t Louis 
double-header sweep of Pittsburgh was another big game from Conley that kept the Braves in first plac« 
in that torrid National League scramble.

In a month, the 6-8 right-hander, a native Oklahoman like McDaniel, has worked back to the form that 
made him one of the league's toughest a few season’ s ago. His six-hitter enabled the Braves to defeat 
New York 5-3 and split a double-header with the Giants. It  was his fifth victory in his last six decisions— 
all since he found the combination back on June 26.

New York ........... 34 .$44
Chicago ........... . 37 -111 3Vk
Boston .............. ..83 44 .543 10
Cleveland .......... 45 .500 14
Detroit .............. 48 .500 14
Baltimore •***•*• 30 .47» 16
Kan*a* City ......... 36 60 .375 36
WMhlnfton ........ - 35 64 .384 » ' k

HERE TONIGHT

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Tim* E*<tcra Staadard 

Clevtland at Bo*Um. 1 pjn.
Cbloago at Baltlmor*. 7 pm.
(Ool7 games tebadul*d)

TEXAS LEAGUE 
SUNDAY’S EESULTS 

Houston 1. Shreveport 4 (U  Innings)
Ban Antonio 3, Austin 3 
Dallas 4. Fort Worth 1 
Oklahoma CUp 7. Tulsa 4

Won Lost Fet. Behind
Dalla* ............. 31 .706
Houitoo .......... 40 .623 9
Tulse ......... . 55 .471 25
San Antonio ...... 55 .471 25
Austin ............ 57 .467 33Vk
Fort Worth ...... M .44$ 37W
OUmhomA City *. 56 .431 2$
■taroToport ___ « J77 31

MONDAT’8 GAMES
Port Worth at Shreveport 
Oklahoma City at Austin 
Dallas at Houston 
Tulsa at San Antonio

BIO BTATB LEAGUE 
SUNDAT’B EESULTS

Corpus ChrUtl $. Baaunxnt s
(Only tomo sehodulod)

Wea Leat Pel. Beblmd
Victoria 7 .706
Corpu* Chrlstl ..16 1 M l 1
Boaumoot ....13 10 .545 4
AbUan* 15 .375 8
Tempi* .... 5 16 .3 « u

MONDAY'S GAMES
Corpus ChrloU at Victoria
BeAumoet At Temple

■OUTEWESTEEN LEAGUE 
SUNDAY'S EESULTS 

Balllngar IX  Hohba I  
Midland U T O u h ^ d  S

Robison, Barber 
W in At Odessa

By TOMMY HART
ODESSA (SC) — The duos of 

Dr. Cary Middlecoff and Billy Joe 
Denton, Ernie Vossler and R e x  
Baxter attracted tha crowds but 
first place in the $10,000 Odessa 
here Sunday went to the combina
tion of Jerry Robison and M iller 
Barber.

Robinson, who resides in Hous
ton; and Barber, of Texarkana 
and Sherman, had to go two extra 
h ( ^  in a ‘ sudden death’ playoff 
to defeat the defending champions, 
Vossler and Baxter, after the two 
teams had finished all even at the 
end of 72 holes with scores of 263.

Robison and Barber fired a 64 
on the final round to catch Vossler 
and Baxter, who had a 65.

Middlecoff, in the midst of a 
real slump in the game he took 
up rather than continue as a den
tist, and Denton tied for third 
place with a 264.

Bo Wininger, a pro who registers 
out of Odessa, and Bobby Goetz 
also came in at that figure.

Robison won the championship 
for his team on the second extra 
hole when he ran down a birdie 
putt of less than two feet. Both 
Vossler and Baxter were on the 
green in two but failed to c a n

their putts.
The first place win was worth 

$2,000 to Robison and Barber. 
Voasler and Baxter were award
ed $1,500 for their second place 
flnlsh while the third-place teams 
each earned $675.

Bniy MaxweU and BiU (Red) 
Roden, both of whom are former 
Big Springers, tied for 12th place 
and earned 6150 with a last round 
66. Roden sank a downhill putt on 
the last green to enable the pair 
to finish with a 269 aggregate.

The Big Spring team of W. E. 
Ramsey and Bobby Bluhm, bene
fiting from four birdies fired by 
young Bluhm, had a last round 68 
to finish with 273.

Bluhm was playing sensational
ly and the biggest galleries in the 
history of the pro-am didn't bother 
him a whit.

Another Big Spring team, Bobby 
Maxwell and Bobby Wright, had 
a final 68 for a total of 276.

Don January and Dick Jeoninga’ 
64 e<iu*U^ Robison and Bar
ber on the final 18 but they finish
ed far back — with a 267 for $200.

Arlyn Scott of Odessa, medalist 
in the 1956 Big Spring Invitational 
tournament, teamed w i t h  La- 
mesa’s Frank Freer to scor* a 
269. good for $150.

Brave Pitcher Comes Up 
With A Secret Delivery

intion c f DIckena. said reports 
i.at Dickens had made offers of 

financial assistance to various 
pn<spoctlve athletes In excess of 
f id  permissible under league ruies 
n ro u t lM ta i

M ILW AUKEE UB -K eep in g  a 
secret in baseball is nigh on the 
Impossible, especially If the se
cret is so<alled new pitch that 
is served up to the plate regularly.

The latest pitcher to try to keep 
a “ new”  pitch to himself is Gene 
Conley, Milwaukee’s 6-8 right
hander whose improved showing 
has been a boom to the National 
League-leading Braves.

" I  have a new pitch,”  Conley 
admitted after turning back the

Starnes Wins 
Muny Medal

Jack Starnes won medalist hon
ors in the annual City Golf tour
nament with a seven-under par 
66, scored Sunday afternoon.

Starnes squares off with S o n  
Powell in his first match t h i s  
week. Powell qualified with a 76.

One 80, achieved by Sunny Ed
wards, rated the championship
night.

Bobby Wright, the defending 
champion, is matched with John 
Pipes in his first match. Wright 
was not required to qualify. Pipes 
got in with a 75.

Shorty Gideon, manager of the 
course, revealed this morning that 
68 had qualified for the meet.

First round pairings, listed with 
qualifying acora«.

New York Giants 5-3 to aam the 
Braves a split in a twin bill and 
keep them in Rrst place. “ But 
what it is I ’m not saying. These 
guys up here are smart enough 
to find out for themselves what 
it U.”

A sinker? Maybe. A  allder? 
Probably, say three of the Giants 
who fa c ^  him, ex-Brave Bobby 
Thomson, Ray Jablonski and Wes 
Westrum.

Conley himself has referred to 
it as a “ nideel curve that breaks 
the other way”  or “ a pitch I  use 
in double play situations and for 
ground balls.”

Whatever it is, Conley credits 
it with giving him a new lease 
on Manager Frad Haney’s starting 
rotation, a position he surrendeied 
earlier this season after loeing his 
first four decisions.

Since then he has won five  of 
six decisions, including three vic
tories over the Giants in 10 days. 
His control, heretofore a tome- 
time thing, has Improved to the 
point where he has surrendered 
only three walks in the last 29 
innings he has pitched. Hit won- 
lost record now is 5-5.

Moore shot and tha title by gain
ing a split decision in 12 rounds 
at Madison Square Garden June 
8, 1958. He broke a bone in h i s  
right hand in the fifth round but 
rocked Jackson repeatedly with 
volleys of lefts and rights to the 
head.

The pick here is Patterson on 
a technical knockout within 10 
rounds.

Always a fast puncher, Floyd 
has been concentrating on power 
in his workouts for Jackson. In
stead of Jumping around the ring, 
the champion has been setting his 
feet and concentrating on thump
ing wallops to the b o ^  and bead.

At first Floyd expressed doubt 
that the 6-2H, 194 pound Jackson 
could be knocked out. Later, he 
said he thought he might be able 
to do the job

" I ’m going to fight him more.”  
said Patterson, who fought in 
spurts the first time becmise of 
his injured m itt “ I f  the oppor^ 
tunity comes for a knodcout I ’m 
going to go for I f  it goes the 
limit. I 'm  confident I ’ll win any
way. I  know he has plenty of en
durance but no matter what pace 
ha aats I  know I  can mors than 
match it ."

There has been hardly any w a 
gering on the bout and there 
hasn’t been any great rush to the 
box office for d r m  manufacturer 
Em il Lence’s first promotion of 
a heavyweight title fight—the first 
such by an independent promoter 
since the International Boxing 
Gub stepped into the fight pic
ture in 1949.

Just the same Lenoe is confi
dent that with a break in the 
weather he can groea $150,000. 
This plus the $175,000 for’^ e  ra
dio-television lights could assure 
the tiny promoter of a smash suc
cess. The prospects, howerer, in
dicate a crowd of 25,000 and a 
gate of $250,000. That could put 
Lence In the bladi too.

Patterson has been guaranteed 
$175,000 against 40 per cant of the 
gate and radlo-TV money. Jadc- 
son collects 20 per cent.

The only time the durable Jack- 
son ever was stopped was by Nino 
Valdes on three knockdowns in 
one round on July 14, 1954.

A pro since 1952, Jaduon haa 
a 29-5-1 record, Induding 13 knock
outs.

Patterson's record is 31-1 in
cluding 22 knockouts. His only 
loss was a disputed eight-round 
decision to Joey Maxim, tha for
mer light heavyweight king, in 
June 1954. He broke into the pro 
ranks in 1952 after urinning the 
Olympic 165-pound title at Hel
sinki, nnland.

NEW TOES (A T h -U f  M the Up* for 
the FloYd FetUnoo-ToaimT ’ ’HurrMan*’’ 
Jecksea h*eTTw*l(ht OU* meteh MoBdaj 
et th* Polo drouodi.
FaUereea ieehata

BalUnter
Wen

...S3
Leti
36

Pet. BebIM
.596 —

Bobbt ...... ...46 40 .545 4tk
Carlibad 39 .834 4Vk_ .. 38 53 .3 « 17Vk

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Midien)! el Cerlibed 
Hobb* et Belttneer

COOK NAMED 
ALL-STATE

W U ^  (SC) —  Pete Cook of 
Uie Big Sprlag Coeden team 
was named (o the ISL All- 
State softball team, annoanced 
at the eonclasion of the state 
meet here Satnrday night.

Cook, the aaly B ig Spring 
player choaea, playa third base 
for the (N leri. Cook’s team fla- 
lahed laarth la the meet.

MIdlaiid National Bask won 
the toBTEnment by defeating 
Lorenzo in the finals, 1-9, in 
11th inning.

N. E . Stephens, Midland’s 
hnrlar, scored the winning ran 
after IrtpHag.

Gem
• •

Hopes

Area L L  Playoffs 
Begin At 7:30

Two Andrews teams assume the 
spotlight in the opening round of 
the Area Little League playoffs 
here this evening.

In all, five dubs will compete 
for tournament honors, with t h e  
champion moving to Snyder later 
in the week for the District 2 
crown.

Three Big Spring teams are en
tered but all drew first r o u n d  
byes and won't see action until 
tomorrow night. A t that time, the 
Texas Leaguers oppose the Amer
icans Leaguers at 5:30 p.m. while 
the National Leaguers oppose the 
winner in the Andrews game at 
7:30 p jn .

Area tournaments are going on 
n three other cities within t h e  
district — at Sweetwater, Tahoka 
and Midland. The winner of each 
meet becomes eligible to play at 
Snyder.

The National Leaguers are slight 
favorites to win the Area crown 
here. Members of the Yankee

nudeus of the National dub.
The Texas Leaguers will be 

managed by Jack Griffin and 
Clinton Harrison.

Such b o y s  as Willie Garda, 
Manuel Pineda, Veldon Lee Jones, 
Dick Irons, Newt Seal, Gerald 
Harrison, Richard McCormick and 
Curtis Flewellen will be in action 
for the Texans.

Ezra McPherson maps the strat
egy for the National Leaguers. He 
can call upon such boys as 
Rickie WisenW, Gene Lamb, Jeff 
Brown, Wayne Bledsoe, R e d  
Schwarzenbach, Allen Dunn a n d  
Johnny Farquhar.

The American Leaguers will be 
led by A. A. Cunningham and N. 
L. Patterson. Those two will re
ly  upon such boys as Ronnie 
Cunningham, N e i l  Robinson, 
Dickie Spier, Bobby Lovell, Bill 
Fox, Mike Kraas, James Samples 
and Tony Herring, among others. 

Championship f i n a l s  will be
dub. the d ty  champion, form the I played Wednesday night.

Von McDoniel In Reversol 
Of Form Agoinst Corsairs

ST. LOUIS OB —  “ This game 
meant more to me than any other 
I ’ ve won.”

Von McDaniel, the amazing St. 
Louis Cardinal rookie pitcher just 
two months out of high school, 
was talking about his ^  major 
league victw y, a one-hit 4-0 shut
out yesterday over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

“ I had been hit hard recently 
and I  wanted to prove it myMlf 
and to everyone eke I wasn’t just 
lucky,”  the raw-boned Oklahom
an told newsmen.

McDanid proved his point. He 
had a near-perfect game. Only one

Tommy Bolt Wins Eostern 
Open Golf Title With 71

CHAMPIONSBIF FLIGET
Bob^ V'rifht (defeadtai elMmplaa) re 

John Plpee. TS: Den Lewu. 74. v i Jerry 
Boolt. 77; BIU Ch**k. 7L 7«  Charlee Bailey, 
77; Waily Stai*. 1%, re Saomy Bain, 71; 
Jack Starna*. M, re Bon PeweU. 7(i 
Bobby Bhibau 74. ya BosB Eioiin, 7t| 
Lok* l i x tniioow. 74. re J** Oonnaito, 71) 
Bon Moarbu. 7X n  Bunny Edward*. M, 
riBBT FLIOBT

R. S. McCullah re Sam Thurman. H. 
M. Row* e 1 Charle* Johnaon, Arery FalX 
B«r re TMty Fanoo*, E. E. Cr**k re O. 
F. Oldeon. Elehard Ortm** re J i m m y  
Jooot, Newaom re Bud Flokelt. Ja«k 
Oaofe re W. a  
M B  a  0Mb

HOCKEY TEAMS 
SPLIT PAIR

Taaait represeattag Rig 
Sprlag EBd Mldlaad broke 
«vea  la. Iwe ganiM at Skat«- 
laad Roller Rink bora Saaday 
cvealag, laaagural aasiga- 
mrnU in the West T  a z a a 
Roller Hockey asaociatioa.

Rig Sprlag last the f i r  a t  
gam«, 4-8. but came back to 
wta Um  aecoad sEgagemeat, 
2- 1.

The assodatioa Is made up 
o f  Lewellaad, Odessa and 
Plaiaview and Labbeek, as 
as wall as R ig Sprlag.

U m  Seorptaag, m  tim toeal 
toam i*  kaowE, wlO a «z t play 
LcveHaad hare at 8 a’etoek 
Siaday, Aag. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. tradto Caia 
ara air«ara af Um local riak.

a Ac* »
x-lM WelfM x-IM
71 Eoach 7«
40 Cbeet (normal) «
43 Chati toxpasded) 41
14!« Nock 1$
33 tk Waui 34
130k FUI 11
IStk Can UVk
ttk An kit ttk
s m n i| h sttk
14tk Bloept 14Vk
13 Forrênn 11
$ Wrist m
z-Enet w*l(bl te b* detarmlood Mon

day *1 nooh w*l(I>-te.

Teddy Brannar arill run his usu
al Monday show from St. Nicholas 
Arenda in New York daspito the 
competition from the heavyweight 
title bout. Brenner says Lence 
paid $1,000 for permission to share 
his usual Monday date.

Chico Vejar, subbing for Joa 
Baglio of Brooklyn, boxes Jay 
Anderson of Paterson, N J . in a 
10-round middleweight match to 
be carried on DuMont TV In soma 
sections. The veteran Stamford, 
Conn., scrapper lost a decision to 
Joey G iardwo July 17 in Loois- 
riUa.

Kid Oavllan, tha former waltar 
champ, hopai to break a loeing 
streak Wednasday at the Miami 
Beach Auditorium against favored 
Gasper Ortega of Mexico in a  rooDd nutnfa,

BALTIM ORE (ft—Money was 
secondary to some professionals 
in tha windup of the Eastern Open 
tournament.

The tourney that ended jrester- 
day was the last in which points 
arere awarded in the Ryder Cup 
standings.

Tommy Bolt picked up 70 points

Panthers KO'd 
By Lamesans

LAMESA (SC) — Pilar Yanes 
hurled the Lam es« White Sox past 
the Big Spring Panthers here Sun- 
hits in a 2-1 victory.

Danny Valdes, on the mound for 
Big Spring, gave up nine hits. He 
fanned three and didn’t grant a 
base on balls.

Big Spring got its lone run in the 
eighth when Andy Gamboa doubled 
and Guy Lara singed.

Custureal singled in the fifth for 
Lamesa and was pitted on Di
mas’ double.

L. Yanes scored what proved to 
be the winning run in the seventh 
vrhen he tingled and came in on 
Qistureal’s two-out single.

Big Spring’s won-lost record is 
now 4-4. The Panthers visit Abi
lene Sunday for a game with that 
city’s Brown Eagles.

FTBEas AB a  E LAMESA AB E E
ArleU d  3 e • Cuaturaal d  4 1 3

and $2.800 in taking the title with 
a 12-undor-par 278, four strokes 
ahead of Fred Hawkins of E l Paso 
and Billy Casper of Bonita. Calif.

Th* mooey wtnnere:
Tooimy Boll, ss.an

Lot Ant*l*l ....... M-n-Se-n-STS
Fred Hawklnt. Sl.CSe

El Paao  7Sd»ee-Tt-Me
Bin ouper, n.ue

Bonita. Call!.................. (eTS-da-ri—JM
Boo Fatifleld. U.IM

Caeey. HI.................   «7-73-7S-I7-J«
I. M.IO*

4»d».7».7S-3ll 

7>dAd*-73-in

Dout Ford. U.IM  
Mahopof. N Y

J Fierro •• 3
A G'mboa 2b 4 
M’tlaw lb 4 
Lara 3b 3 
D'orer o 4 
Loo* rt 3 
Ouiman If 1 
A Fiarro if 1 
O TaUre p 3 
M’loon-PE 1 

Telai* 33 
Pembert 
Lem***

Dime* 3b 
Aneli* 3b 
Eeparaa lb 
Feline u  
F  Yaoea p 
L Yante U 
Varela o 
Martin** ft

TaUU 31 t  • 
M *1*---- 1
«1« Ub-e

Coahoma, Snyder 
In Game Tonight

COAHOMA (SC) -  BoaaUng a 
10-8 womlost record, the Ckmhoma 
women’s softball team plays host 
to the Snyder white team here this 
evening. Game time is 8 o’clock.

On Tuesday evening, the Coaho- 
mans visit Snjrder for an engage
ment vrith the Snyder Negro club.

Frank iDWHahaa. $1.100 
Toledo.

am CeUlna. «00
Oroaalnoor, N T , ,, 

Arnold Pataner. $$3S 
Lalrobe. P*. . .

Cbariaa Slfford. IS13 
Philadelphia.

Johnny Palmar. $710
Tulsa. ................ .

Jay Hebert, $710 
Sanford. Pla. ...

Paul Hamay. $7«
Bolton. Hesi. ... 

Ooorse. Failo. «10 
nuiadtlpbla 

Welker tnmen Jr.,
Bolton. Mass 

Bud HoUcher. $43143 
Apple Velley. Oallf. 

Een Ver.tuit. $U1 U
San Pranelsce............

Bob Toakl. $01.43
Miami ......

Art Wall Jr.. $01.43 
Focone Manor, Fa. 

Hanre WllUams Jr. $01 U 
Inoatwood. P*. . . .

Marty Furiol. SOI O 
Lotnonl. lU. ..., 

Art Wearer. SOI O 
Beaumont. Ttz. ...

«1 0

.70-71-71-7»-«J 

TinTVSS—S$3 

7b73-70-7*-l$3 

73-71-73-«-3$4 

7b73.71-71—1$4 

Tld»«0-7S-104 

73-71-74dA-3« 

n-71-n-71-«S 

TlTl-7$.7e-J« 

73-7e73-7$—1 « 

.TS-TS-TITO—S« 

T3-70-71-71-1« 

T$-7»e$-70-l« 

T3-Tb71-7>-3« 

Tiee-TO-TS-S«

man readied base—<3ene Baker 
with a two-out double in the aeo- 
ond inning.

Von had lost two straight games 
—the last one a 7-0 shutout by 
Vem  Law and the Piratoa nine 
days before. Law was the loaer 
yesterday.

” A  comeback at the age o f 18,' 
cradled Cardinal publidtjr man 
Jim Toomey.

The tall rii^t-hander worked all 
week with pitching coach A1 Hol
lingsworth and Manager Fred 
Hutchinson.

“ He’s essentially a breaking 
ball pitcher and was throwing too 
many fast balls in those defeids,' 
Hollingsworth said.

T h e f also worked with Voa to 
turn his hip in delivering the baO 
to get more of his bof^  behind 
the pitch. Hutch said the boy had 
been pitching too much Uke a 
“ dart thrower”  recently.

Von said the change helped hia 
stamina and made his pitches 
harder to follow. He used only 
99 pitches in the game and went 
to a three-ball count on only three 
hitters.

McDaniel said the pitdi Baker 
hit was a "good pitch—e slider.”  
The drive dropp^ in the left 
field comer, about four feet fair.

Hutchinson was elated beeauae 
he now feels be can count on Von, 
now 5-2, as a starting pitcher. 
Sam Jones is bothered with a 
recurring stiff arm and the Cards 
have moved to put veteran Murry 
Dicluon on the disabled lis t

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

With McDaniel's one-hit master- 
piece winning the first game 4-0 
and Joe Cunningham’s llth-inning 
homer the second 9-8, the Cardi
nals chopped Milwaukee’s lead to 
half a  game. The Braves had lost 
the opener to ex-mate Johnny An- 
tonelli’a six-hitter 2-0.

Brooklyn, with Johnny Podrea 
winning his ninth, beat Cincinnati 
7-2 to move witMn IVi games of 
the top and drop the R e ^ g s  2i4 
games behind Milwaukee in a 
fourth-place tie with Philadelphia. 
The Phils had a happy day in 
Chicago, topping the (iubs S-2 for 
C!urt Simmons’ 10th and 7-1 as 
rookie ace Jack Sanford won h i s 
14th against three losses w i t h  a 
six-hitter.

The Braves broke out with four 
runs < » four hits in the fourth in
ning to win for Conley. WUlia 
Mays hammered six hits in eight 
trips, four in the first game.

G « m  Baker's double w ith .tw o 
out in the second inning was the 
only hit off McDaniel, who didn’t 
permit another base runner in run
ning his record to 5-2. Hoyt Wil
helm won his first in relief as the 
Cards scored three in the n i^ t -  
cap ninth to tie the score and set 
the stage for Ckmningham’s win
ning hòrner off Nelson King.

Carl Furillo’s grand-slam hom
er, e i^ th  of his career, cost ( ^  
cinnati’s Brooks Lawrence his 
seventh loss in 18 decisions and 
was m n e  than enough for Podree 
to win his ninth.

The Phils got two RBIs from 
Gran Hamner in each game and 
a decisive three-run homer from 
Ed Bouchee in the second against 
the Cubs.

Paul Foytadc won his 12th in 
the opener from the Tigers at New 
York, thanks to 2 1-3 hitleas in
nings o f rMiaf from Sleat«:. Hoeft 
went an 14 1-S Innings of tlM night
cap, Vising when Skowroo’s tristo 
fNlowad a walk to M kkey Mantle 
with OM out in the 18th. Bob Grim 
won in rd ie f.

Bin Fischer’s tidy relief ptteb- 
ing and Larry Do^’s two RBIs 
featured the White Sax vktoTy.

With Williams blasting away to 
win for George Scsce over Don 
Mossi. Cleveland*s V k  Wertz and 
Rocky Colavlto waetod a big day 
at tha plate. Eadi alammed two 
home runs, Wertx driving in five 
runs and Colavlto throe.

Hal Sknltfa’s M n ^  aoorad Bee 
Lopes with the A ’s deciding run 
in the nightcep at WasUngton aft
er Alex KeUnsr had pitched a five- 
hitter and betoed himself wlUi a 
home run in tha first-game Kansas 
G ty  victory.

Webb AFB Cancels 
Remaining Games
SNYDER (SC) — Sun Oil of 

Snyder gained revenge for a de
feat suffered earlier at the hands 
of Webb AFB by beating the Big 
Spring club, 14-2, here Sunday aft
ernoon.

Following the game, erhich sras 
limited to five innings. Manager 
Jim Zapp said he was cancelling 
the remainder of Webb’s iched- 
ole due to the fact that he had 
lost so many players through 
transfers.

Jim Anthony started on t h e 
mound for Webb Sunday and was 
succeeded by Nick Farkouh.

• t Tk* A****l*l*e Fret*
NATTONAL LEAGUE 

BATTINO (bated eo 333 at k*ti>— 
Aartn, Mllveuke*. .343: Groat, Fm*-
burgb. .3«; MuslaL BL LooU. .314; Mare, 
New York. .31$: Fepdy. PllUbtnb, .31$.

RUN! BATTED Df—Aaron, MOwaukre, 
« :  Muoia]. 8t. Loul«. 77; Crow*. CtDclJt- 
oaU. « :  Ennio. St. Loul*. $3; FttMurch. 
« .

NOME NUNS—Aaron. MUwauko*. « ;  
tnlder. BraoUjii- 34; Crovo. CInolnaatL 
33: Muilal, It. Loula, 31; Baakt, CBIoa««, 
11 .

AlfEElCAN LEAGUE 
BATTINO <b*o*d on 1 «  at bail)—WO. 

Uaina. Boaton. 37$: UanllOk Now York.
Fox. Chkofo. JM: Bord. Bal-

ttmoro. JMi Woednnf. dorelaiid. SM.
Burn BATTED IN-ManUo. Now York 

and Bloren. «aaMngton. 71: Worts.
CMrelaod and Skawron. Now York. « :  
Wintams and J*iu«o. Boston, $4.

ROME RUNS —  Wimaino. Boston. « ;  
Mantis. Now York. 37: siorero. Woohlne- 
ton. 3$; ColaTtts. CloToland and MaxwoB, 
Dotrott. IS.

R P  C oe fp ad s  A n d  

ix c w ls lo r  P ad s  M a d «  

T o  OrdM -

INSTALLATION . * .  
SIR V IC e

Year 'Raead Air Ceattttieaen 

36  M o n th «  T o  P a y

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO*

187 Dial AM 44 ta

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

1708 Gragg D ial AM 4-7111

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stato NatT. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Two Housewife League« Are Being Formed — One On 
Tueeday Morning And One Thursday Morning. Play 
Will Start In SeiRember.

It'i For You . *. LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowl. Free lessons given by 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday and Thursday moni- 
In a -  Bowling at regular prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Bajey bewtlag wttk AMF aateiuUc pia eettors

Dial AM 4-671? Starling City Rout«

SUMMER SALE
Wt Will Not Be Knowingly 
Undersold On Any Tire Of 

Equol Quolityl

SEIBERUVB
T rade'n Save 

Sole
Oot Your Car Iquippod 

Now Per Summer Driving 
Trad« Tiro« With 

Uf Now And
SAVE MONEY!

"Tour Tiro Hoadqwortort**

Creighton Tire Co.
203 W. 3rd DM AM 4-7021
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-Peaciful 
People **

Q. n-wr. M » Ui« H.pi "presenU the

I*cate4? Ariiona i Buffalo Youth holds a
„  ' crooked stick in one hand, a sym-A. In Dortheaslern 

Thesa Indians are farmers, and 
they cultivate thousands of acres. 
Thuks to the summer rains in 
their valleys, they are able to  
raise good crops of com, beans 
■nd pumpkins. They also raise 
ooions, squashes, melons, cotton 
and wheat.

Q. Is there a Hop! baffalo

A. Yes. This seems strange be- uitLrlTüf

bol of lightning, and wears a pair 
of buffalo horns on his head. In 
his other hand he holds a rattle.

The s>’mbols of lightning and 
the sun appear to have the same 
purpose — to honor the sun-god, 
the lord of the sky.

Fm- GE.NER.\L in t e r e s t  see- 
tioB of year scrapbook.

cause our records indicate t h a 11 Sr laaM was—» rsart* U mmj naO«* 
buffaloes ^have ^  rang^ < > v e r | : X r ' r ; . ' r : « i r * i T 2 r 5 i , * :

IklR mwwŵ »99r. Ask tar «OMS

BUSINESS

Arizona during historic times. ran ai
The ancestors of these tribes- i r m  ou>em eoma.ns. 

men used to live farther to the 
north, where they came in ĉon
tact with buffaloes and hunted 
them_(or food. After moving hun
dreds of miles to the south, U^y 
kept up the old custom of holding 
a buffalo dance at least once a 
year.

A Hopi buffalo dance lasts 
through the day. A youitg man. 
the Buffalo Y'outh. and a young 
woman, the Buffalo Maiden, are 
the chief performers.

The Buffalo Maiden carries a 
drcnlar feathered object on her

Light Turnout 
Seen For Vote

Where to buy- 
with.the best 

In Service
DIRECTORY

AIK-CONDrnONlNG-
CAMUEB WKATHOUCamta 

ISIS w mssvsT ss AM sain

107 W. lis t AM S-2591
LAaoB StoditMin brWk. larg« dm vlUi 
nr«pUc». «Wctrlc kttclim. t tU« baUu. 
trtpM carport. wUl taka >maU house on 
down payment.
NEW brick trim Sbedroom l̂ s baths 
larta kltdMO. eomor lot. SIS.TSS 
3.BEOROOM brick. Ula baUi. central haat- 
Ins S blocks cl school. tll.SM. 
I-BEDBOOM. attaebad laracc. f enced 
yard. tISW down. I
IXSe FLOOR spaca In l.bodroom nnd 
dan. chotca locatlan. laiso 
LAKOB saadmom earpatrd. baautlful 
yard. Moot tUa fanca. owner left town 
l-BEOROOM. 1 loU. tancad yard. S12S0 
down, total SCOOP.
NEW S-badroocn, loraly kitchen, walk.ta 
cloaata. carport SS900 
REAL nice prewar borne S-badroom. 1 
botba. loTaly yard, choice loratloo SS300 
SACRIFICE because of UI bealth. cast 
cblckan farm, sood Incoma.

NEW 3 BEDROOM
Large living room, nice d i n i n g  
room, large kitchen, comer 1 o t. 
Located 1200 East 17th. 2 tile baths, 
tile kitchen. Will sell furnished or 
unfurnished.

NEED USTINGS BAD!

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-05S2

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM «-CZfl AM MOtr

.. Aiwko». «  Wtter Ikon captfolut proetke of cooifonfly ckonr-g 
*o«»igii polier. . .  Hers b  only chonging polier m ok e«!. . . "

BRICE 01 AKO FHA BOMBS
S-BXOROOM BRICE, i baths, carpatad 
tad drapRd. wUl cooskler bouM m  down

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
BARBECUE GRILLS ............................. . . . .  $4.95 Up
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZERS . . ...........$22.50
CHARCOAL —  10 Lb. B a g ................... .............$1.00
THERMOS JUGS —  Starting A t ......... .............$3.25
WATER CANS —  $ Gal.......................... .............$6.75

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 2rd BaiMers Of Flaer Hemes Dial AM S.2S21

B
paymooi
BSAUTIFUL

Just sons« good elbow grease and 
a few m aterials —  how it eaa 
change a home, sometimes! How 
sIb we know? Man. how mnny 
■ails we hare hit, right oa the 
thumb! And we sure would like 
te have a hand in your fixing—  
we’d like lo put up the money. 
LO O K: 137.09 a month repaya 
th a t S770 S.l.C. loan  in  24 
months. But the good the remod
eling did goes on and on and am. 
(Subject to nsnsl credit require-

e l e c t r o n  
_  t u b e s

Service it our butineui And the 
only way we cat) stay in busi- 
ncu is to suure you prompt, de
pendable TV service. That's why 
every TV set we service is com- 
^etely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that’a 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubei-they 
bring out the bml in any make 
of TV set.

A>1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

S .l.C . LOAMS
SetUbwosMie MrnlwiM

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

RENTALS
f u r n is h e d  h o u se s

3-ROOM AND bAth furalilMd houM. Lo- 
cbtcd IIM N. Boll. SSO month, plus bills. 
Apply 1101 N. BoU. DUl AM O-OOet.
THREE BEDROOM brick homo. D U 01 
Kir. AvKlMblc Ausvut 1st for SW nxinths I

UffFURNISHED HOUSES B4
LARGE 3-ROOM unfumlsbod bous*, loa 
N. Nolan. (S3 monUi. Inqulro apartnMnt { 
In iwar. AM
4-ROOM UNFURNISHED bouso, 100 N.W. 
ISth. So# DarreU BbortM at Knott, Tcaas. | 
Dtal AM 4A000. ________  i
M ise. FOR RENT B7

AUTO SERVICE—

401 Bast 3rd
AUONMBNT

MOTOR BEARINO SBlTKrE

BEATUT SHOPS—

NEW brtek bomc on Talc.
3 coramlc tUa baths, tart* llTlns room. 
kUebon-den combination, wool carpet, will 
consider scene made 
3-BKDROOM. large fenced yard near 
school.
DUPLEX, completely furnished. 3 rooms | 
on ont side and 3 on other. Will con
sider some trade
NEW LAROB Vbedroom home. 3S300.
3 BEDROOM On large fenced yard. Near 
school. ___
NICE DCFLEX—Closo In on rood street.
3 NICE DUPLEXES on 1 comer lot In 
South part cS tosra.

RAIE ETTLE CUNK 
ItST Orecr Phoaa AM 04731
BUILDING SUPPLY—

CLEANERS—
CLAT'S R04VLAT

O RIX ia STREET CLEANERS 
Oiwct PhoBe AM 4-StU
NEW FASHION 

0 Marita
ROOFERS-

COFPMAN BOOFINO 
itas Ronnela Phono AM 4-SSS1

WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO. 
ast iDd AM 4-31S1

MADISON. Wis. UB-Le«s than 
hailf a million voters, or about 25 
per cent of those eligible, are ex
pected to go to the p^ls tomorrow 
in ITiscoosin’s spednl primary 
that will climax brief campaign
ing by nine candidates for the m- 
mainder of the U S. Senate term 
of the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-WU*.

The record of th« controversial 
senator, who died May 2, has been 
only a minor issue in the cam
paigns of the ttro Denoocrats and 
seven Republicana seeking nomi
nation in the primary that will 
s e l^  party candidates.

The special election to | n s w iT c i-w B r  ^
McCarthy’s successor trill be held *****'^*' S V T P L Y - 
Aug. 27. The term expires in 
January 19S9. The campaigning 
for the vacant seat began Jane 3 
«lien Republican Gov. Vernon 
Thomson announced the special 
election.

The major issue, both among 
the Republirans and the Demo- 
craU, has been the administration 
of President Eisenhower

The Democrats have concen
trated criticisms on domestic 
pobaes. espeaally those dealing 
with the economy, while the so- 
called "Modem Republicanism’’ 
of the President has become an 
issue involving several of the GOP 
candidates.

Four of the Repubbean candi
dates are given a chance to win 
the nomination, but two of them, 
former Gov. Walter Kohler and 
former Rep. Glenn Davis, are

FOR SALE by owner 3 roonu. bath, wub 
bouse, catport. frnrM. trees, flowers, 
grass. See t M to 4 M. Beaeooable. 13S3
Roba. :

____________. O I EQUITT by owner- 1 bedroom, air-
BJO aPROtO BUILDIEa — LUMBER coodltkaed. plumbed automatic wwstaer. 
IIM Oreas Pbamc AM 443S1 ' tr°cr<l Tard. Paymenu SM M 3M Circle

--------  I Dnre.

CLEANERS 
Ptaoe AM 44U3

NEW BRICK HOME 
3 Bedroom FHA 

$1.37500 
moves you in

Dial AM 4-7950 
After 6 Dial AM 3-3391

THOMAS TTPEWRIIKR 
a OFF SUPPLY

PtMMM AM i-AtU I

SIMO BUYS OI tquUY frocn ewnor to 2* 
be<iroam bouM. piuxnbed for outomotic 
voAhrr, locotrd 400 Circta Diivr. rxirtbrr 
tDÌonnottoo AM 4A270

n U N T IN O *
S L A U G H T E R ' S

t i l  Mom
irerr m PRDfTIIfO

PbOfM AM M ill

REAL ESTATE
I HOi*S£S FOR SALE A2|

Y n T  m rT T T  S b*drwm brick. 
»•ihB, carprerd. dnpod. central I 
Would trado «a food »maJtar bouM
0 Room kouoo aiM • rtatata. f l l  $m.
SCBUmmAJI BOMS: BoauOhd • W

moot attraedro kiteboo. I  
CBOICX LoU-Oood bujt.

1 Bodnwn. ^  Aero. Only MSM.
130» GrofC Pbono AM 4-3M3

5 ROOM HOUSS With porch for
MM4. Larr« tot. bantvood floort. acroM 
from Bchool 408 AyVord

BARNES REAL ESTATE

nets, hardwood floors, garage, 
utibty room. acre land, on pave
ment Priced right.
ONE L-NFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment. All for $5000 
$1000 down

rated as favorites Their personal P. F COBB REAL ESTATE 
contest for the Repubbean nod ,\M 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279
could provide the test of policies ----
of the administration 

Also given a chance of getting 
the GOP nomination are Lt. Gov.
Warren Knowles, 48. and Rep Al
vin O'Konski. 52.

Th« Democratic candidates are 
Rep Gement Zablocki, 44. Mil-

FOR S.\LE
REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3- 
room apartment. Owner is tired.
c^ii ev* /-a- ka-aa Suburban 2-bednx*n MHitheaat of town.SeU or trade for house re .«o .b le  amoum down.
NEW Sl-BURBAN Home. 3 bed- BcauttfuJ }-b«droom nesr Junior CoUef*. 
rooms, lots of closets, nice cabi- »-room houBC. tstso »lin* down

2-bodroom. central location to »cbooU 
Heed More Luttnft Of All Rinds

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEOROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One Ar4 Twe Bathi

In Bwautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near jRRlor Cellege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
1C09 E. 4th Dial AM 4-79S«

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After S P.M. At 
11th And Baylor 
Dial AM 3-S»I

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJA T IL —

ROOM a  BOARD R2
ROOM AND Board. Nica 
411 RunneU. AM 4-43M.

claan roouu.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DUPLEX, SOUTH tide. 3-room and bath, 
fumlabed. 333 month, no bllU paid. Dial 
AM 4-3341.________________________________
ONE. TWO and 3 room fumUbad apart- 
maots. All prlratt batlu. utllUlaa paid. 
alr-condlUonad. Kln( Apartmanta, 3M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Novo Dean Rhoads
*T2it Romo of Better teUUnf***

Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster

2008 Scurrv AM 3-2636
FOR SALK by owner. 3 bedroom, plumbed 
for RutomAtic washer nice yard, call 
before I  04 a m or after »  at p m. AM 
4-M95

5 NEW BRICK HOMES 
TO BE BLTLT

k34 one to gj: 50« Restncled tree 1 bed 
roora and deti I  ceramic tJe bathi Fuliy 
rerpeted central beai, air coodllioned 
r.ectrlc range and oten FHA loan n a il
able Cab lor further detaiU and tee 
pian«

TOT 5TALCUP
U09 Uovtf

AM 4̂ 793« AM 4-2244
SPECIAL For ordv |7iWO yo»i can cwn 
th;* preMv rew nub'arban home Urce 
tivinc rorm and kitchen 2 btf bedrooms, 
welk-tn cloke'.^. washer-dryer connecuoo. j bedrocma

waukee. and 
41. Madison.

William Proxmire, TOT STALCUP

Technical Reasons 
Delay Atom Shot

AM 4C13 AM 4 -7 » AM 4-2244

Miached (traae 
SPECIAL Attractive 2-bedroom and Gen 
"■ear coilese big utility room Only 32750 
down trso
VERY ATTRACTIVE S^bedroom Wash- 

PMce. fully carpeted, lonely yard.

SPECIAL 4 room duplet* S baiha. reotlof 
»30 each aide MOO down.
UTTIQUB 3 bedroom brick. Large don. 2 

I ceramic tile baiha. wool carpet, draw- 
' drapea throutbouL fenced yard patio, 
dojble garage
NEAR SCHOOU' Extra large 3-bedroom 

I home, living room with fireplace. dtnJng 
‘ room, den 75-ft lot. pecan tree«, double 
{ garage »14 .500. »3noo down 
NEW-READY for Occupancy- 3 large bod- 
roocna. tile bath, extra buUt-tna. 111.750. 

•3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, den. utlltty room. 
AM 4-4715 garage apartment, pretty yard. S14.M0 

yo»i can cwn PRETTY 2 Bedroom, carpet, drapea. am
ple cloRet4. fenced yard, amall oqulty. 
WASHINGTON Place-Large 4 room borne.

14X11. UX14. 14X10. kitchen-

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartxnoou. 
Two mlloa weal oo U .S. tO. 
Highway M. E. L Tate.

BUU
3404

FURNBRED APARTMENTS or b«lrooau 
oo wockiy ratoa. Maid sorrtea. Unans 
and tolephaot tunilghad. Howard Botuo. 
AM 4-33ZL
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Prleato 
bath. BIU* paid. 343 mooth. Ntwbum * 
Welding. 3SS Brown. AM 4433».
3-ROOM AND 3-rDom fumiihod apart- 
monu. Apply Elm Oourta. 1331 Wait 3rd. 

4-3437.
NICE 3 ROOM Fumltbad apartmant. Up- 
•taira. 333 month. BUU paid. Naar TX . 
RoaplIaL 404 Ryan. AM 3-3144.

NICE 3-ROOM fumlataod apartment, 
paid, carport, eoupla. AM 4-3304 oi

bins
AM

4 3-ROOM FURNISHED apartnwnU. prl- 
roU batb. Fiigldatr*. 17.30 to 33.50 per 
week. Billa paid. Cloaa lo. AM 4-3333 
gOS Main.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3-room
apartmanta and bodrooma. BUla paid. AM 
4-313A 3301 Scurry. K M. Rutledge. Mgr
LABOR 3 ROOMS—PrtTato entrance, batb. 
Near buallne. itor*. Nka locatlan AM 
4-3033 moi-ningr

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooma and 
batb. All billa paid. 313.30 per week. Dial 
AM 3-3313.
3-ROOM PURNBRED Apartment, batb. 
Prlrate entranca. Air condltioaad. Adubi. 
334 Runnela.

rOB RENT: Downtown parking apacoa. 
north of HarrU Cafo. 33 33 par mootb. 
Apply Harrti Cafo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

C A L L E D  MEETTNO Big 
Spring Chaptar No 173 
R.A.M.. Monday, July 33. 7:30 
p m. Work In Mark Maatera.

O H. Dally. H P. 
Eryin DamoLdaL Sac.

BIO SPRING Lodfo No. 1340 
Stated Meotmg , lat and 3rd 
Moodaya 3:30 p.m.

E A.
O.Q.

Flyeoab. W M. 
Hugbaa. Sac.

Í 0

STATED CONCLAVE B ig  
Spring Commandery Na. 31 
K T., Monday. Auguat 11, 7:33 | 
pm.

Z. M. Boykin. B. C. 
K. C. Hamilton. Roe.

II

CALLED MESTINO Staked , 
Plains Lodge No. 333 A P 
and A M. Tbiiraday. Auguat 
1st. 7 13 p m. Work In XA i 
Degree. |

J. R. gtewarL W M.
Erwin DanleL Sac. I

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAID VACATION and Now CARt Tldwoll 11 
baa hat tbs daal tor you. AB la bat eoo { 
package Call AM 4-7431 or coma oo out.
A courtooua aaloamaa win aaplAbi tbo 11 
dotaUa. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1101 Baa

UNREDEEMED
load of S-gallon butaneTruck 

bottles.
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST k  FOUND C4
L06T: YCLLOW Aod green pomkeet.
vtctntty of »10 Ea«i 12th. If found dUi 
AM 4-O40S After 2 00 pm.

VACANT 3-ROOM nnd 
npnrtznect. J. W Elroda 
AM 4-7108.

bnih furnlAhed 
8r.a 1100 Mnln.

LAROB 2-ROOM fumUbed npnrtment, wir 
coodlUooed. 408 Onlveetoo. AM 4-4005. AM 
4-3431.
rURNUHED GARAGE npnrtment. 2 
rooenf. bUIn pnld. 707 DougInA or DlnJ 
AM 4-8SfB.
4-ROOM rURNIAHED npnrtmem. b i l l  
pnid. gnmge No dogs. 403 Enel tth.

NICE FURNISHED 2-room 
done la. couple only, no peu

npnrtment. 
»10 NoUn

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE; Local Drlfa-In. Good 
neta. Por dotaUa Dial AM 4-7111.

buit-

PAID VACATION and Ntw Car? TldwaB 11 
baa JuM Ua deal tor you. AB m Rat aaa 
package. CaD AM 4-7U1 or coma on out. ¡ 
A courtooua salaanum win aaplain tbo 
detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, lid i Eaal 
4th.

$400.00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent High Grade 
Candy machines in this area. N o ,

gnrngf. feneod

ALDERSON REAL 
estate EXCniANGE

A.\I 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LEAVING town. I bedroom home, 

urge M. choice locntlon. enrpet nnd 
dmpe«. gnmge. tZbOh down

location — ererty «tone trim. 
J-bedroom. ipnciou« throughout, centmi

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev. iP -  ‘**’ ‘*’
Today’s scheduled nuclear shot ~ l-bedroom trlek trim near
nth in the current test series has ' ly
been postponed until 4;45 a m to-' J-^'^Rious new brick -  near icbooiii. 
morrow for technical reasons k..cben-den combm..«.. „uw

The Atomic Energ>’ Commission
said the weapon, a below nominal 
tower «hot. wasn’t ready on time.

A number of military and civil 
effects experiment.s are planned in 
conjunction with the test. News
men will watch the blast from 
News Nob. about 13 miles from 
groond zero.

[ z-bedroom. knehon-den combmAtum. fully 
fArpoicd. 2 ceramic bailu central boat- 
cooling, gwrage. $14.500 
O tW A N D IN G  New 3-bedrooai «tone 

locailofi. large room«, fully car
peted. central heat-cooUng. carport, «tor- 

Of WS« «»own.
CHOICE LOTS In Kenaebeck HeighU.

tngtoo PMc< 
only $11.750 
NEW BRICK TRIM 3-bedroom, hardwood 
Tioorx- big cloaeu. duct air. central beat, 
built-tn dressing table $11.750 
NEW 3-BEDROOM Holiday «tone, good lo
cation. fully carpeted. M « of built-tna. 
ceramic tile bath, only $14 .VlO 
LOVELY SUBURBAN home. 3-beirocm. 
kitchen-den. fully carpeted, duct a t. dish
washer big garage, good storm cellar, 
on big comer lot. $17.000

den combination, double 
vard Quick sale. $8500 
I..ARGE liveable 3-bedroom borne. 1500 
square feet ilnder roof, lot 106x210. total 
$4300 $3000 down
NICE 4-room and batb to move. $3400 
caah

FOR SALE 2-bedroom home. $1000 dowD. 
1«M Biueblrd

$1,000 MAKES DOWN 
PAYMENT

Herald 
Warit Ads 

Get Results!

On well located duplex. S rooms 
one side; 3 rooms one side. Both 
sides nicely furnished. Nice loca
tion

NEED USTINGS BAD!

M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Arraigiinment Due 
On Murder Charge

RKDWOOD CITY. Calif JT -  
Elaine Soule awaited arraignment 
today oa a murder charge in the 
s U y ^  of her roommate at nearby 
Buriiiigame

The typist. 19, who poUce say 
aifenitted killing beautiful Cather
ine Ehrins. alao 19, Wednesday, 
had HI emotional reunion trith her 
fattwr, Frank, who flew here from 
his Frneport, N.Y., home. She has 
thrne Bible* and a prayer book 
In her cell.

H h  Seattle victim'* body had 
knife nroond* hi the chest 

gave erideaee *f 29 blows 
■ tlatiroo. Mte Soule toM 

she tried tn cash •  9160 
chtek behMUilnc te the victim 

PnBce m M they f«a there was 
W the modve thia the

Speciols For This Week Only
WINOaW UNITS

(a m p l ,^ ,  ayatkar •Irtppag. 4 . .M , k , . ,  «Mg ,aak k a la a ,». waag >rr>. 
aaKBag a,a3y la art h. wall.

34 1  14 NagW laH . Oaly ......................................... m u
74 I  34 aiagW l  aH. Ooly .................................................... |i y,
74 I  74 Daekl, I 'bM. Oaly .................................................  33 73
37 il4  Magi, 1,14. Oaly ......................................!.. " . ! ! ! !  17 1»
17 I 14 OaaM, I'all. Oaly ...........  34 M

DOOR FRAMES
Clear Wklte Ptaa Fraaaa. Baagleg.

Na. I laaM, Jaotka. 3-4 aag taaller ........... 37.43
Na. I OolaM, Fraom 7 « A aMatler 14.14

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Balten Dial AM 4-6232

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE; 2 Aerea of land oo Old Ban 
Angelo Highway. Dtal AM 4-455$.

RENTALS B

EFFiciENCT APARTMENT wiui carpal.! Selling! T o  qu a lify  fo r  Work you 
r r t r t g « ^ .  IMH air ^u .st h ave  Car, re fe ren ces , $990 00
gratlmiaB eitlT. Dial AM 44904. 1301 ' . j  i. • » _  r\.
Scurry a* , cash. -sccurcd b y  in ven tory . De-
3-ROOM FURNiaHKD apartment. 103 E | 'Oting 7 hourS a WCCk tO IwsiTCSS, I 
i3ui. Apply 107 K i3ih you r end on p ercen tage  o f  co llcc - |

tions w ill net up to  $400 m onth ly  
w ith  v e ry  good poss ib ilities  o f , 
tak in g  o ve r  fu ll tim e. In com e In-  ̂
c rea s in g  acco rd in g ly  F o r  in te r - ; 
v iew , include phone in a p p lic a t io n .,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, air coodl- 
tloned bill« pakl. detlrmble for man or 
woman Cloee In. 304 West 7th. Dial 
AM 4-4$0t

3-ROOM FURNI8HED garage aoartment 
wtih both, located 1111 N San Antonio 
Prefer couple only. Dial AM 1-4190
4-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. aU con
ditioned. private entrance, private baib. 
aduh« only. »11 Douglas

Box B 689, Care Herald

3-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment. O a t  
and water paid. AM 4-SO»2 or AM 4-4011

ROY'S DRIVE-IN for «ale or leaae 70$ 
W 3rd. Dial AM 4-7138 or AM 4-8230 ■

3 LARGE ROOM fumlabed apartmenL 
bins paid, air condttlooed. 41$ DiOa^ 
Dial AM 4-5797.
AIR CONDITIONED: ‘Hro 2-room furnish
ed apartments. Bills paid. AM 4-4905. AM 
4-5431 Vaughn’s Village
FURNISHED 
Goliad DUI

OARAGE 
AM 4-8525.

apartment. »07

THREE ROOM and bath, air conditioned, 
hardwood floors, large ck>«eis Also two 
rooms and bath, air conditioned. Dial 
AM 4-3»98 1C23 E. 3rd.
THREE ROOM and bath furnished apart
ment Bills paid. Dial AM 3-2443.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TKINS PRODUCTS aoM at 1004 Oragg.

Dial AM 43333 for trae
WATI 
OMd tpaalala 
daUyery

CONTINENTAL- 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
yROOM UNPURNUHED duplei apart
ment, couple, win accept one email cliUd. 
DO pete. Apply 1303 Main.

3 ROOM AND ball! unfumlabed garage 
apartmeat. 343 maath. CoupM oaly. 1003 
Lancaeter. AM 43SD3.

PAID VACATIOW and New Car7 TIdveO 
baa Juat the deal for you. AB ht hiat 
ooa packagt. CaB AM 4-74H or aoma an 
out. A courtaaua aatoamaa vIB axplah) 
Um  detalla TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 
Eaat 4tb

I BEDROOMS B1

NEW FLOWERS HOMES 
5 New Brick Homes 

To Be Built
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Near HCJC
Pick Year Celsrs. Lecatien aed Brick 

FOR INFORMA'nON CALL

BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE
Dtol AM 4-819« Dial AM $41M

Night Dial AM 4-5999

BZU)ROOM WITH prlraU ouulda tn- 
traace, next door la .bath. In prleala 
home. OenUamcn prate.-rod. 311 OoHad 
AM 4-3733. ■
ATTRACnVELT PURNUBXD Cool bad 
room with Urtiig raant and kltabao 
prlTtlegee. Lady pralarrad. 1T33 
AM ------

CLEAN. COMPORTABLE 
quota parking tpoea. On 
laoi Bcurry. Dial AM

Roomt.
buallna:

Ada-
cafa

SPECIAL WEEKLY Ratoa. Dewntawn
MoM on ST. lb block north at Highway to.
NICE BEDROOM 
maltron. All 
genUrmao. 734 Johnaon.

doaa In. Inpareprlng 
■r I or 3

BEDROOMtaU 33 PER Month, wtthln an# 
block at town. 437 Johnaon. AM 4-7333.
AIR CONDrnOKKD bodraaini wtib meala 
U daalrod. 1334 aeurry. Dial AM 43073.
NICELY PUBMiaEEP bodroom. prleata 
outaldt. •ntroaea. U33 Loncaotar.
NICELY PUBMIBHBD roana, eonyanlanl to 
ahawar both, cloaa ta lawn. 313 Kwmali. 
During dny Dtal AM 43IQ: aRar 3:3g
pm. AM 4-7313
P R O N T  BEDROOM, private entranca. 
Oantleman prelorrad Apply 1403 Bcurry.

NICELY PUXNiaRXD front badroem. Ad- 
Hh. 331 BnSMli. After •  pja. 
«4UB.

3-ROOM AND Batb unfumUhed duplex 
apartment Breakfast room end service 
porch. Clean and comfortable KUchen 
furnished with gas range and electric 
refrigerator. AM 44817.

2 ROOM AND bath ODÍumlsbed apart
ment. Walking distance of shopping dU> 
tiicta $40 month, no bills paid. 10» West 
$Ul  a m  4-7471 or AM 4-5402.

4-ROOM AND Bath uniumished apartment. 
Cioè# hi. Couple ooly. $45 month. Loetted 
200-B West 8tb. AM4-4742.

3-ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment, 
and clean, see at 2111 Runnels.

Dice

FURNISHED BOUSES B«
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Modem, alr- 
condltloned. KHcbenettec. 333 month, night
ly ratea. Vaughn'a TUlAgt. Weal Highway 
34. AM 4-5431.
3-BEDROOM PURNI8RED Rouat. alao 3 
room fumlabed garage bouie. 203 South 
Nolan. AM 3-23«.

SMALL PURNI8HED houaa In roar, 
paid, coupit only. 1311 Bcuiry.

blUa

3-ROOM AND baUi. 3 «  W. 3lh. fumUhed. 
or rant unfumlehad to right Mrty. Coupit 
nr one child. Apply Rarrta Cafo at Btato 
Hotel.
3-ROOH PURNI8RED bouee. alao 2 room 
furalabad bouao. No bilia paid. Apply 1410 
Oragg.

NEW 3-ROOM fumlfbod houae at Sand 
gpringa. Dial AM 4-4133.

, G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

Built—Yard Work—Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. FIB land, good 
bUck top soil, barnyard fertiliser, sand 
and gravel deUvered. Call EX $-4157.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

TOP BOIL and flU .and-33 W load. 
L. L. Murphroo. AM 4-30M attar 
p.m.

ALLIED FENCE; AD typo foncaa. Storm 
arbaicallara, underground garbage unita, .and 

bkaat and aoal, Auatin Stano, atucco 
AM 4-31M.

AM

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
3-3548 205 East 17th

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

l-ROOM FURNISHED houat. couple only. 
Dial AM 44S33 or coma by 113 W. 30th.

NICE ROUSE Iraner, 
month. BlOa paid. 33« Ä only, 34SW 

AM 4-4414

1-ROOM FURNIBHXD bouM. W7 Rumwte. 
BUM paM. P a  paté. DW  AM A IIU .

H C. MrPRBRaON Pumping Service Sep
tic lonki. waah racki. SII Wait 3rd. Dial
AM 4-ni3: ntghta. AM 4-M37
YARDS PIJ7WBD with rolollller. lop roll, 
truck, tractor work. AM 1-Z7M

FOR CONCRETE Work of 
HatoM Crawford. AM 44U3.

any kind eoli 
UU

POT
new hie

n  TOUR PRESENT TV
“ CAR RADIO SPECTALIST”

GENE NABORS 
TV 4  RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

Local Headquarters for Reptacemenls

TELEVISION LOG
ChARBel 2—KMID-TV. Mldlaad: Chanael 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spriag; 
Chaaaei 7—KOSA-TV. Odwssa; Chaanel 11—KCBD-TV. Labbeck; 
ChaBRel 12—KDUB-TV. Lebbock. Program iaformatlea pebllahed 
as faraiahed by statloas. They are responsible for the acceracy 
aad UmeURest.

I I

MONDAT EVENING TV LOG

II
EBOD-TY CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3:3$-MaUnee 
4;3$-J-Oun PUyh. 
5.30»UJ RaicaU 
».8$-^poru 
»:15-Ntw « 
»:2S-Weathcr 
$:9$~MooU CrUto 
7;08-’11** Show 
7;3$—Texas in Review 
$ OP-FlghU 
$ 0$—Charle« Farrell 
f  :3$—AcUod Toiilfbt 

lO.OO^News 
l$:l$->aporu. Wihr. 
10:3$—Ptaybouxe 
U;00—aifo OH

T tU D A t  MORNING 
7; OP—Today 
$; 00—Home 
9: OP—Romper Room
9 3P—Truth or C q'cet 

10: OP—Tic Tac Dough
10 2P-11 Could Be You 
ll.’OP—Tex and Jinx
11 30—Club ” »0"
12 30—Bride and Groom
1.00— Theatre
2.00— Queen for » D a y  
2:45—U'dem R'mances 
3:00—Comedy Time 
3:)P-Matinee

4 30—2-0un PUvh.
5 3i>—Lir Rascaie
»  UO—Sport*
6.15—Ne»«
6 25—Weather
6 30—6usle
7 00—Meet McOrai 
7 30—Stage by Starlight 
9 00—Fe«tiv»l of Start
9 30—Dr Chrlttian 
10 (Hk̂ Newt 
10 10-gportx. Wihr.
10 2P—lop Tunee
11 20—Sign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 *  BIG SPRING

4 OP—Home Fair 
4:30—WUly
5:00—Looney Tunet
5 :15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunet 
»:0P—Bruce Fraaier 
$.15—Newta BpU.
$ 3$-Robln Hood 
7:0$—Llberace 
7.3P—R. Diamond 
t  OP—Ptaybouse 
l:3P—Doug Fairbanke 
f  . OP—Top Turtet 

10 OP—Grand Ole Opry 
10 3P-Hewt. Wthr. r tu rt 
HOP—Bhowcate 
12 00—Sign Off 
TVBSDAT 
»  55—Sign On 
7:0$—Ca|K. Kangaroo 
“  “  "  Ing Newt7.45—Morning

7 S>5—Local Newt 
I OP—Garry Moore 
$ 3P—Godfrey Time 
$.3P-«irtke It Rich 

to.OP—Valiant Lady 
10:15—Love of Life
10 3P—Beerch for T ’row 
10:45—Timely Topict
11 ;0«>—Network Newt
11: IP—Stand* Be Counted 
ll;3P-World Turns 
U OP—Our MUs Brookt
12 30-Newt 
12:45—Houte Psrty
1 00—Big Payoff 
1.3P-BOÖ Croeby
2 OP—Brighter Day 
2 15—Becret Storm
2 30—Edge of Night 
3:00—Jimmy Dean • 
3:30—Orient Exprese

4 00—Home Fair 
4 IS—A to Z
4 30-Will y
5 OO—Looney Tunet 
515-Bar Hi-C 
5.45—Loœey Tunet 
».OP—Bruce Fraaier 
»15—Newt* BpU.
»  30—Name that Tune 
7:00—Phil Slivers 
7:30—Texat In Review
I  OP-OS4.000 Question
$ 9P-Shcriff of Cochise
9 UP-To Tell the Truth 
9 3P-Capt David Grief

10 ep—Playhoute
10 3P-Newt. Wthr* P  ture
II »P—Bboveate 
U IP-BigD OO

KOftA-TV CHANNEL 7 *  ODESSA

4:00—FunaA-Poppin’
5 45—Doug Edwarde 
»:0P—BporU 
»: IP—Newt 
»25—Weather 
«.3$—Robin Hood 
7;0P—Dr. Hudeon 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
8:0P—Ford Theatre 
• :3P—Talent BcouU 
$ 0$-Btudio One 

10:0P—Latt of Mohicane 
10 3P-Newe 
10 45-Late Weather
10:50—toorU Hl-Ulee 
11 Op-Kite aOwl Tbeetre
TVmtùA\
$:3P—Popeye

10:00—Vahant Lady 
10:15—Love of Life
10 30—Search for Trow  
10.45—Guiding Ugbt
11 OP—New«
11.10—Bland, Be Counted
11 30—World Turne
12 OP—Our Mitt Brooke 
12:3P—Houte Party
1 00—Big Payoff 
1:30—Rob Croeby Show
2 00—Brighter Day 
2 15—Secret Storm 
3:3P—Edge of Night 
3:00—Big Picture
3.3P—Public Intereit

4 OP—Funx-a-Poppln*
5 45—Doug Edwarde 
»00—Sport«
6 . IP-New b 
»25—Weather
»  30—Name that Tune 
7;0P—PhU Silver*
7;3P—State Trooper 
»  00—$04.000 QuetUon 
$ 30—Texat In Review 
$ 00—To TeU the Truth 
• 3P—1 Led 3 Llvet 
10 00—Jeffrey Jonet 
10 3P-Newa 
10 45— Late Weather
10 50—BpU Hl-Litet
11 OP-NIta Owl Th.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 *  LUBBOCK

3 OP-Chan. 11 Matinee
4 30—BUGun Theatre
5 3P—Superman 
g;0$-Newa BpU. 
$:1P-Weather
$ 15—Here's RoweO 
»  3P—Hawkeye 
7 0$-**21” Show 
7 30—Bheiiif of Cochise 
I  00-Flgbi« 
f  OP-Dr Hudson 
$:3f^Actloa Tonight 

10. OP—Ford Theatre 
10 3P-Kews 
10:4P-Weather 
1$ 45-BporU

10 50— 'Swing Fever' 
T t’EBDAT MORNIKO 
7:0P—Today 
• $P—Rome
$ OP—The Price Is Right 
$ 3P—Truth or C’squ'ces

10 OP—Tie Tac Dough 
10:30—It Could Be You 
11;0P—Tex and Jim
11 3P-Ctub »0
12.3P—Bride A Groom
1 OO—Chan. 11 Matinee
2 OP—Queen for a Day 
2 45—M'dem R'rnancea 
4 30—Gene Autry 
5:30—Looney Tunes

5:45—Hospitality Tlmo 
» OP—News. SpU 
»1 0 - Weather 
$ 15—Here's HoweO 
»  30—Lone Ranger 
7 Op-Meet Mr McOraw 
7 3P—Warner Bro*
• 30—Hghway Patrol 
$ 00—Festival of Stars 
9 3P—Panic

10 00—From Hollywood 
10 3P-Newft 
10 40-Weaiher 
10 45—Sports 
10 50— Dynamite •

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 — SWEETWATER

Fair4 OP—Home
4 30-WlUy
5 OP—Looney Tunet 
5:15—Comedy Thealrw 
»;i5—Looney Tunee 
»;0P—News, Wthr, F*ture 
»15—Doug Edwards 
»  3P-Robln Rood 
7:00—Those Whiting Oiri 
7.30—Richard Diamond
• 00—Racket Squad
• 30—g>oug Fairbanks 
9 :00—Top Tunes

lo ao-PUy of Week 
10:3O-Kews. Wthr. r tu n  
11:0O-Showcase 
TTEBDAT
7:00—Ca0t Kangaroo 
7;45..News

7:55—Local News
• 00—Garry Moore
• 30—Godfrey Time 
$ 30-Strike It Rich

10 00—Vallam Lady 
Life10; 15-Love Of a*—

10.3<5—Search for T ’row 
10:45—Timely Topics 
II OO-Newt
11:10—Stand. Be Counted
11 30-World Tams
12'OP—Our Miss Brooks 
12:3P-Newt
12 45-House Party 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30—Boo Croeby 
2:00—Blighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 30—Edge of Night 
3:00—J. Dean » o w

3 30—Oiieni Express
4 0«V—Home Fair
4:15—Ind'siry on P ’r'de
4 3P-WiUy
5.OP—Looney Tunet
5 15-Bar HI-C
5 45—Loonev lune»
»  00—News. Wthr.. F ’tu 
»  15—Doug Edwai^s 
»  3P—Name That Tune 
7 OP—PhiJ Silvers 
7:30—Playhouse 
$:OP-|»4.000 QuetUon
* 30—Dr. Hudson
• 00—To Tell Tho Truth 
$ 3P-Capt. David Oiief

10 00—Plsyhou«e
10 3P—News, Wthr., F lu
11 OP—Showcase 
la op-Sigo Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

Fair4:0»-Roina 
4 : » - WUly 
S:0a—Laaney Tun**
S .li—Coaiaay Thealr* 
5 :3 »-Watch tba Brtd* 
5:45—Loamy Tunea 
4:00—Nawa. Wthr. F’tUT' 
C:I5—Douf Edwanla 
4:30—Robtn Rood 
7:oa-Thaaa Whltlnt Otrli 
7:3t>—Richard Diamond 
1:M>—Bum* a  Allan 
3:30—Deuk Falrbanka 
»;0O-Sludlo One 

10:00—Grand OI* Opry 
I0:30-N*va. Wthr, F'lur* 
11:00—WInt and a Pr'yar 
U OO-aifn 00 
TmtSDAY
7:00—Cap4. ICantaroo

7:45—Mamin» Nava 
7:55—Local Nrwa 
3:00—Garry Moor*
3 30—Godfrey Tim* 
3:30—Strlk* It Rich 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:15—Lav* of Life 
10:30—Search for Trow 
10:45—Timely Tapice 
ll:0O-Newi
11:10—Stand. Be Countad 
11:30—World Turn* 
13:00—Our MIsi Brook* 
13:30-News 
13:45—Haul* Party 
1:00—Btf Payoff 
1:30—Bod Crosby 
3:00—Brlshter Day 
3:15—Secrat Storm 
3:30—Xd3* of Nlfht 
3:00—J. Dean Show

3 '30—Orient ExDraia 
4:00—Home Fair
4 15—Hatr Dresaer 
4:30-WlUy
5:00—Looney Tunee 
5:15—Bar Hl-c
5 45—Looney Tunea 
4;00-Newa. Wthr. Futuri 
4:15—Dou( Edwarde 
4:30—Neme that Tuna 
7:0O-Phll silver*

R»»'*w
3 00—364.0M queatloo 
8:30—Splka Jones

°* '’*'* Of*«» 10:00—Playhoute 
10:30—Newi, Wthr. F’turo 
11:00—''Got"
11:00—31»n 00
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U SID  MOTORS 
SPECIAL

UU Mark n  Marcwry edmpUt« 
w ia  CNtrob IU 0 .N
W ATER SKIS priced

MB ......................................... 1 »  U p
Electric Record Player ... $3S 
New aad Vied Electric Shav- 

1 , an Idada.
Campleta Sapply af Hand Laad- 
las eompoMata.

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
I N  Mole Dial AM 4-7474

Thoro's No TImo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
' Oatalde WhUc Pa la l

S2.50 Por Gallon
CLOTHES LIN E  POLES 

2 Iacb--4M la c b - l  lack Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE US POR NEW AND USED 
S  Stractaral Steel
•  Reiaforeias Steel
•  W elded' Wire Mesk
•  Pipe aad FitUag■
S  BarreiB

LE T  US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metala

Yaar Bosiaeu la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM  4-W71 
Big Spriag, Taaaa

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK 

FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS. 
DRIVEWAYS

W. N. McCLANAHAN 
AM 4-4175

E4ELECTRICAL SERVICE__________

F (ik  Tini\,BEST IN 
E L E ^ I C  MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND O IL  W ELL ELECTRIFICA- 
“ptON MOTOR CONTROLS

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Ser^’ice

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS E8
t e r m it e s  c a l l  8oulhw**l*rn A-on*
T*rmlt* Control Compl*t* pest control 
•arvte*. Work fully Buarant**<l. Mack 
Moor*, oirner AM 4-klfO.
TERMITES-CALL Or wrIti-WiU'» Extir- 
tnlmllnc Companjr for free ln»p»ctlon. 
Mt> West Arenui D. San Aniilo. 5054.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

FOR PAINTINO And p ip ir 
n M. Miller. 51* Dixie. AM

hangini. call 
4-5493.

EMPLOYMENT F
H ELP WANTED. Male F I

MERCHANDISE

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED; Dial AM AStM.
IRONnta WANTED- 1407 Bminy. nar. 
Dial AM 4-St72.
WANT TO Do Iranlnt, t l  M doMn. do baby 
lUUni. SOo hour. Dial AM S.JM1.
WILL DO Iranlnt. AM 4-TIM. 407 Johnion.

SEWING J l
naWEAVINO, SXWINO. mandlDC. iweit 
en  ro-knlttod. altaratlaiu. I;M  ajn.-4:00 
p.m. IM  Wut Sod.

MRS. *DOC’ WOODS Mwlnc. 
12Ul. Dial AM J-203a

M7 E ut

LORETTA'S DRAFERIE8. Caf# eurUlni, 
aceuioriu. Good varlaty of Uadlnc fab- 
rlci. Roaionablo pileu. AM H m ,  U ll 
Robin.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

Manager Trainee
Man age 21-30. Finance experience 
preferred but not essential. Com
pany benefits. For further infor
mation

Apply In Person

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4th

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
O.B. AUTOMATIC WASBER. Looki hki 
law. waabu Uka nav. OrlflnaUy wld for 
SSW.tS. Bai 4 month (uarantaa. Taka up 
pajmMBU S11.S4 moath. BUbtin'i Appll- 
anci. 104 OrofS. AM 4-SlOL ____

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—21-Inch ZENITH  TV  Set. Com
plete with antenna ..........  $134.95
l-21-Inch WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and
antenna ............................... $124.95
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer.
Late Model ............................. $89.95
1—FRIG ID AIRE  AutomaUc Wash
er. It operates ........................ $59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9.95 down—$7.14 per 
month.
1—2-Door Walk-in Type SERVEL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95 
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER  MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11M17 Main Dial AM 4-5265

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS P O S S A L E BO

SEE THIS! 
1949 CADILLAC 

4-DOOR

DENNIS THE MENACE

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

Close Out
WRIGHT COOLERS
2—5500 CFM window model, close 
out at .................................. $159.95

1—2200 CFM window model, ebse 
out at ................................... $88.00

1—2000 CFM fan type cooler $40.00

All Coolers Have Pumps 
And Floats

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

BE SURE To ••€ our AntlquB asd Good 
Used FuroituTB. 20R Eaet 3rd.

USED FURNITURE and appllanceB. Buy> 
Sell-Trade West Side Trading Post. 3404 
West Highway 00.

PA Y CASH 
AN D SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
24x14 2-Lite
Window U n its ............
2 8x6 8
KC Doors ...................
4x8 H ”
Sheetrock ...................
24x24 Window
Screens ......................
Composition Shingles 
(215 lb.) ..................

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329____________ Ph. 3 « U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

$ 12.75 
$ 4.65 
$ 7.45

$ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing ^  r  z c
(Dry Pine) ...............  U .O J

US.G  Joint $ 1.85
Cement .................

4x8 S ”  C D. $  1 4  9 5
P lyw ood ....................

HELP WANTED. Female ' 2^ 6-8 Mahogany j  i  o c

•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room. Etc.

5 YEARS TO PA Y

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

ANTIQUE DISHES. Pleturu. Iimpi. 
clock! and fumituri for lali. 104 AyUord.

• H-O-T
We have the hottest buys in gas 
ranges than any stove on the mar
ket. Titan porcelain, fiberglass in
sulation. 36”  range. Ranging in 
price $139.95 up.
Chrome dinettes, 5-piece suites at 
$49.50 up, in beautiful colors and 
d e s i g n s ,  black tubular steel, 
chrome and wrought iron, foam 
rubber cushion seats. These are 
market specials.
'56 Model Kelvinator refrigerator. 
5-year guarantee. Will p v e  good 
trade-in for your old refrigerators. 
These are closeouts.
Floor covering in the Armstrong 
Quaker or Sandran with colors to 
match any home.

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 Weat 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

PAIO VACAT10N lOd New C u 7  ^TKlwiD 
k u  kilt U>i d ii l  (or you Ali In tuit o m  
pMkico. CiB AM 4-7tìJ or comi on wt. 
A courtBoui sslesDMtowlU explBlp _ “ • 
deUUB. TIDWEIX CHETmOLET. 1301 Em I 
4th. _____

SERVICEABLE TRUCKS

1954 STUDEBAKER I 'r  - t o n  
truck. Grain bed, hydraulic 
Uft .. - 4 ..................................» ‘‘ 95

8 nice 4 -ton pickups.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM  4-7475
CENTER OF SPORTS CAR SALES AND 
SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS: auUMrlzad 
dealeri (or Rolli-Royei. Bintloy. Jiguir. 
MO. Auitln-Hiiliy. M o r r 11 Minor, Trl- 
um ^. HUlmin Ruikey Station Wasoni 
Hlliman Minx. Sunboam. Up to 40 mllei 
per sallon. All body itylei. Trade-lni ac- 
ceptid. Stewart'! Imported Motori. 413 E. 
2nd. Odeiia. FE 7-0S42.

56 FORD 4-door CustomUne V-8. 
radio, heater and overdrive. See 
and drive this one ............  $1495

'54 FORD 4-door Customline 6- 
cylinder, radio, heater and over
drive ......................................  $695

'54 FORD Mainliner 6-cylinder, ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic . $593

51 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires —  $323 
'51 FORD club coupe. Radio, heat 
er, extra clean ......................  $295

'50 W ILLYS station wagon. 4 cyl 
inders, overdrive, radio, heat
er ............................................  $295

'50 CHEVROLET club coupe. Heat
er, good work car ...............  $193

'50 CHEVROLET Hardtop Conver
tible, radio, heater and white tires. 
Good buy ................................  $265

'48 FORD 2-door, radio, heater, ex
tra good tires, good work car $125

'47 INTERNATIO NAL >^-ton pick
up, good dependable pickup . $95

Jerry's Use(d Cars
600 W. Third St.

NEED 3 MEN
life tim e position. Promotion as 
earned. $12.000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some.sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

SALES SERVICE

Asbestos Siding
Per Square .............

i 4x8 » » ' '
Sheet Rock .............
Composition Shingles
(215 lb.) ..................
2x4
Studs .........................

WANTED CAB DrlTiri 
City Cab Company.

Apply In panoa. 
Scurry

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Clean 

Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain »Irt 
.Sro Aci Elliott at E'.llott i Self SorMct 
Dru|. 1714 Grogs

USED APPLIANCES
1 good used 17-inch console Motor
ola TV. Blonde ................... $79.50
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV, Good
condition ............................... $69.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer.
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21”  Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New ___  $129.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
PHAPF ELECTRIC portable irwtn« roa- 
chin*, practically new. ha* buttonhol* at* 
tachraent. 219 Lcxlncton. AM 4-45a.

USED FTiRMTURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece bedroom suite $39.95
Apartment size gas range $24 95
2-Piece sectional $29.95 1206 Johnson
5-Piece chrome dinette, extra J po r ^ saue“ by'TWnerTliisrciitom Foni.

n i c e ................................$59.951 condition, very raamnabla. 8*a
Westinghouse automatic at no* Biuabird---------------------------------

washer $69 951 TRUCKS FOR SALE M*
10-Foot refrigerator, extra \

nice $139.95 R 195  INTERNATIONAL
Several good living room chairs,
starting at $5 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

'56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
'55 COMMANDER 4Kloor .. $1250 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 coupe $ 895 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $ 495 
'52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375 
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 325
'51 FORD 2-door .................$ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 96 .........$ 395
'50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295
•55 STUDEBAKER 4-too $ 985 
'50 IN TERN ATIO N AL 4u4on $ 295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Dial AM 3-2412

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
w a n t e d  . HOUSEKEEPER-bib! »Itlir. , _____________
hiU d iy i biglnnlng lu t of Augii»t Apply | gpcciAL-BABY P irik ia i!- II  54 • a e b 
l y  E l«th Rftfrwicai n quirfd_______ i o tolci of colori. UKW Oraig____________
HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE In l.idy with 
nnr child prffrrrad Conticl Dr. Pagt.
AM 4-MW or AM >75tiS ________________

INSTRUCTION C

Ciood Hou.scieti.)ing 

APPLIANCESAND

Dial AM 4-2832REGISTERED BOSTON BuDdOf pupplm | 907 JohnSOn
S15 ta 550 Apply 1110 Main bafori 5 00 ------------------------------ ---------- -----------
p m. AM 4.0M4 ' II INCH SAVAGE laiolint powir mow»r

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
. at Home

AKC REGISTERED Dach«hund« pupplM 
■Uo AKC re|l»lfr«l Dmch»hund frown ' p iA N O S  
fimalc! Call AM 4.4020
AKC REGISTERED Paklnff!# puppt»», 
tra al MIO Runneli or rail AM 4M89S

-  I >45 00. Dial AM 5-1202

Truck Tractor For Sale. G o o d  
Mechanical Condition. Good Rub
ber and New Paint.

DIAL AM 4-2561

FOR SALE or trad# for lat* model cor 
MSI OMC half too pick-up two F-4 Ford 
Irucki. oil field equipped Dial AM 1-llSl.

T R A IL E M

U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-H O TPO IN T  in good
con d ition ......................  $50
1—EASY, fully automatic. looks 
good, wa.shes good $75

________  1—G.E. Just like new. A good
BEAUTY SHOPS J* \ \ alue for someone at $90
LuztERS FINE eoimetir». AM 4-7114 1041 Any of thcse csn be bought for 
Eoit 17th. Ode»«» Morrl!_______________

CHILD CARE J3

Mall Coupon Bolow For 
d e s c r ip t iv e  BOOKLET Leiro bow 
you can earn your American School 
diploma In your »pore tune. Profre»i 
ai (ait as your tima and ibllltlM per
mit. Standird Hl«b School teiU sup
plied Tbouiandi onroll »Mb yeir In 
ihi! *0 yoar old »rhool.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
PO. BOX 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obllfallon lend me FREE o»»-
trip!let booklet
Nimi
Addrasi ...............

BALDWIN AND 

WURUTZER PIANOS
A.tk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW 4 USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. P itm an -

117 E Third AM 4-4221

SPORTINb GOODS L I

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BOAT REPAIR Shop. Uberi U ll  kits, tn- 
»tallitloo. painttns and malal rapalr. U4 
Lamaaa Highway. AM l-MU.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l

A-l TRAILER, good condition, good (or 
luggaga or light household goods See i l  
500 E 14th _________________________
TRAILER HOUSE for i l l » .  >1** Recoodl- 
Honed Furnlihed er unfurntibad. >04 N 
Benton. AM 4-dtOO
1545 NEW *MOON 4V IrnUer In rxcallent 
condition. wUl ftnaneo. OK Trailer Court. 
Spoce 40. AM 4-4tTL

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

CHILD CARE. Special weekly rat»» Mr» 
Scott. D ill AM 115*3________________
MRS HUBBELL'S Nur»»ry Open Mon
day tbrough Saturday. TOUb Nolan. AM
4-7MM
WILL KEEP «man girl my bema. waak- 
dayi. Piai AM 4-1170.____________________
ROSEMARrs DAT Nuriary-Pboni AM 
4-7345—lOS We»t lltb gtraat._____________
NURSERY POR Bablia under 1 year 
Comfortablo. alr eonditlonod. Mri L. D. 
ChrUtlan. AM 1-M7> 1404 Ea«t Mh.
WILL kEEF children In my homo dny or 
(tight. SS centi an hour, »poetai rate» for 
working mothir. »01 N. Scurry._________
WILL BABY »U day. night, weekend» 
AM 4-0000 baforo 1:00 am . or AM 1-1004 
Oayflmt.
UCBNSED VOCATTONAL iiurio w f l l  
ear# for bable» under 1-yaar lo ber homo 
Phon# A M 4-1S54.________________________

LAUNPRV «EEVICE J$
LET US DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY
nutr D n  And 

Wo4 Wash 
A SpaalaRy 

Va wash greaiera

L*B WASHATERIA
Proa Pickup 4» DtUriry 

MS V . 4tb AH l - « l

only $10 down and $10 monthly.

HMburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-53.SI

SPECIALS
10'I ft. Westinghouse refrigerator.
Like new .........................  $129.50
10 ft. General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35.00.,

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
Carpet By 

Bigelow '
Nothing Down 

36 Months To Pay 
Free Estimates

THOMPSON rURNITURE 
1210 Grtgg Dial AM 449SI

IT 8 INEXPENSrVB lo cloaa rugt and
upholRten’ at hom* wlth odori**» Blu* 
Lustr* BlB it Spring Hardware

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR-CONDinONERS
Refrigeration Unita Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

— So . . .

^ Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!Ml

YOU CAN TRADE
For One Of These Specials

55 CHEVROLET HO' 1-door »»dan Radio, 
hmter. V4 One owner 
Eastern car >11*5

54 CHEVROLET Bel Atr 4-door aedin. 
Power Glide, radio, healer, low mtle- 
agi. ix tr i nice >1015

'54 MERCURY Monterey »port ledan Ri- 
dto. heller, rad and wblte. 
real nice >I2»5

'55 DESOTO Plredoma 4-door sedan Radio, 
hwstcr. ovrrdrWa. alr-coodllloner. Red 
and white. Special tl5>5

SeTcral '4* and '.U Models 
At Birgiln  Prices

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

831 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

Tailor Made
Seat Covers and Trim Work 

Good Sel^on of 
Used Cars and Pickups

EMMET HULL
Used Cart

610 East 3rd AM  4-6523

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4*361

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WCHIK 

306 N.B. 2nd DUI AM »*148

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6923

NEW BEAR 
ON THE CAR 

WHEEL BALANCER 
AND 'HRE TRUEING 

40 yeart experienco on auto rtpair 
la Big Sprint

i^ÌÌh»7-7*
C * ’’ »0 »ai b»»iiB>>'.«N.
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*My «oßsg's um »  spKov! Whatia >oü cau >ouft w y ? -

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l E « i*  » r » .  P l w A M j e m

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d o d g e  Coronet V *  club coupe. Radio. C 1 T 3 5  

w O  heater, overdrive and Ught grey color .. • ¥ • *  * ^ * ^

FORD convertible coupe. Power steering, Fordomatic,
radio, heater and two-tone
orange and white .......................................

/ g  |F PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio, C l  3 8 5  
d  5  heater and while sidewall tires .............

# c c  PONTIAC '970' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic,
3  3  radio, heater and white wall tires ..........

3 1 C  a  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- 
"  dans. Radio, heater. Your choice .......

-PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with d i O J L C  
O  1 radio and healer ............................................

# C A  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Equipped wiUi C O Q C  
radio and heater. Extra clean ......... ..........

JONIS MOTOR CO, iNC.
DODGE •

101 Grvgg

•9

PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

o r e  MERCURY,Mootemy 
sedan. Power wta-

/ r ^  BUICK Super hard 
^  "  top sedan, power win

dows, FACTORY AIR  CON
DITIONED. A locally - owned 
5,(XX) - m i l e  car. New car

S , ......$3685
t e j  CHEVROLET 4-door 

e  gedan. We'll assure 
you trouble-free e i A Q r  
performance ..

/ r ^  CHEVROLET Power- 
Glide V *  4-door se

dan. A 1 R  CONDITIONED. 
The performance star of the 
low price ^  O  A  O  C  
field .............

' 5 ^  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
"  hardtop coupe. A IR  

CONDITIONED, Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. For the drive of your life.

Mercury $2485
MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. Merc-O-Mat- 

ic. Here's a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride and

S™"*........ $1785
/ C  C  FORD sedan. A spark- 

ling finish with Ford-

S r ...... $1285
-1C I  CHEVROLET Sedan,

..t  $385

dows. FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. A teattM»- Interi
or, a true 
thoroughbred

MERCURY Montclair
convertibla c o u p # .

eontinentaJ
'55
Merc 0  • Matic, 
spare tire. I t ’s C 1 Q Q C  
a thoroughbred. ▼  l O O Q

/ C *  FORD sedan. A I R  
• *  CONDITIONED. Here’s 

real value. Not a blemish in-

.......$1285
^ C  O  LINCOLN Capri sport 

s e d a n .  Power win
dows. A IR  CONDITIONED, 
power seat. You’D thriU with 
this
thoroughbred 

# C O  F O R D  Sedan. V * . 
J aJ  d rive, J 7 0 5

$1385
liko new.

# C O  MERCURY Sport Se- 
dan. A  beautiful two

tone finish. Dual exhaust. 
Spotless ^ Q Q C
interior.

FORD sedan. Real

....$485
'51 FORD s e d a n .  Runs

good .......

'52
car

$285

Triiinaii .Iniics .\lulor (u.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnvlt Dial AM 4-5254

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY
5AVE $700.00

1957 Pontioc (D*mon*frator) 
Sup*r Chi*f

4-DOOR CATALINA SEDAN
Equipped with radio, hoator, Hydramatic

station wagon country sedan. Radio, heat-'55
FORD 
PONTIAC

er, Fordomatic. power steering, power 
brakes
CustomUne 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater.

Star Chief Clatalina. Radio, heat
er and Hydramatic drive. Like 
new car. 4

Monterey hardtop. Radio, heat
er and automatic transmission. 
Real dean.

Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
• V / n  I  „  gnd Hydramatic drive.

*62' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic drive.

'53 MERCURY

CADILLAC
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIACa
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

ACTION-AmON
W E ARE NOT JU5T TALKING  
— WE W ILL GIVE YOU MORE

a l l o w a n c e  o n  a  n e w
1957 OLD5MOBILE NOW

i

CHECK TH E SCORE 
OLDSMOBILE 

GIVES YOU MORE!
BE SURE TO "BE OUR GUEST 

IN A ROCKET TEST"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherizad Oldsmobila— GMC Daalar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM A4625

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

r e X  FORD station wagon. FordomaUc, radio, heater, 11,000 
actual miles. Grey and white finish.
Immaculate inside and out J

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door. V *  engine, white waU tires, heat- 
er, new motor. Completely reconditioned in- C O Q C

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater, low mile- C T Q 5
» * 9  afjf two-tone blue. Excellent condition ___W "  J

/ C O  PACKARD 4-door Automatic transmission, radio, heat- 
er. power steering and brakes, air conditioned. .Motor 
and transmission
just overhauled ......................................

/ C O  P O N l^ ^  4-door. Hydramatic. radio, heater, C  A Q K
white tires. Perfect shape ...........

/ C |  FORD Victoria. V * . radio, heater, white C A O C  
tires. A sharp car ........................................

Ï (io ssm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

BUY A 10 FT. WIDE 
TRAILER HOME FROM US 

AND JOIN OUR CO-OP
Spartan —  Villa —  Palaca And Graat Lakat

ONLY Vi DOWN PAYMENT
FOR DETAILS SEE

BURNETT TRAILER 5ALE5
Whara You Gat Mora For Lom Diffaranca 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial >M  4-8209

BUY A U5ED CAR  
THAT HASN'T BEEN 'U5ED UP'
THESE CARS ARE READY TO GO

BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. It's nice, 
it's clean, in fact it’s like new. A bargain 

.MERCURY Monterey hardtop coupe. Power equipped 
and air conditioned. Local one-owner.
ExceUent ....................................................

/ C  C  BUICK Roadmasler 2-door Riviera. Has all the extras. 
Two-tone blue C 1 0 0 C

'  Cleanest in West Texas ...........................

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brakes.
Extra nice ..................................................

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-Glide, white wall tires, low mileage. ^ l A A C  
Extra nice ................................................  ^  I W D

' C  A '  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Loaded and red hot. 
200 H P . V *  engine. Q 1 / L O C
Ready today ...............................................

^ C  C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, Dynaflow, radio, heater, new seat C l  O A R  
covers, 236 horsepower engine .................

/ C A  BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 
power steering. Q I A O R
A pretty two-tone blue ..............................

/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully
equipped. A beautiful two-tone green ___

/ e r  BUICK 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, local one-owner, 
low mileage, extra clean. Q1AOR
Ready to go ..............................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
lai a  Gregg AM 4-4MI

4
i

J
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30th Anniversary Sale

W

B ln v o  (Ä^assoiv

»

Printed Table Cloth . . .  hand painted and fast 
colors. Americana, o provincial print in pink, 
gold and turquoise. Vegetable salad pattern 
in yellow and red. Teo roses In yellow, pink 
and red. A  sail cloth fabric 52x52 . . . .  1.98

Ship 'n Shore 
Blouse . . .  stripes 
in a line-up of 
color that com
mands attention. 
New spreod-eogle 
collar, bracelet 
length sleeves. 
Woven stripes in 
so-sudsoble yam- 
dyed cotton.
28 to 38 . .  4.98

Linen Dept. Ladies' Dept.

Shoe Shine Kit . . 
a beautiful hard 
wood box. Starter 
equipment con
sists of two shine 
brushes, two dop 
brushes, 4 cons of 
polish, 1 can 
saddle soap, and 
two shine cloHis.

5.95

NEW . . .
Munsingwear Knit 
Brief with double 
panel stretch seat 
that gives with the 
body motion for 
superb comfort. 
Nylon reinforced 
leg bonds. Will not 
shrink out of fit.
28 to 4 4 ____ 1.25

Shoe Dept. Men's Dept.
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Budapest Is Duller 
Without Marines

BUDAPEST — Communist 
Budapest is a duller town today.

OPEN K:fi-Al>tXTS  

KIDDIES Z*e

LAST DAY

Mr. Tec

The
Ste in b M o k
peop*® !
p a s s o n s !
power!
»Œ r jr - ; «

U. S. 'Insulted'
C.ANBERR.A. Australia .P — 

Foreign M i n i s t e r  Richard G. 
Case>’ today described as a gratu
itous insult a Labor party deputy’s 
assault on U.S. Ambassador Wil
liam Sebald for urging Australia 
not to recognize Red China.

Casey was commenting on a tel
egram which Leslie Haylen sent 
Sebald protesting against a speech 
which hif said “ resembled a lecture 
on what the United States ex
pected Australia to doJn its rela
tions with Asia.”

Dulles On W ay To  
London Arms Talk

LONDON LP—Secretary oi State 
Dulles was Hying to London today 
to take a personal hand in the 
stalled five-power disarmament 
talks at President Eisenhower’s 
request.

One prime purpose of the trip 
reportedly was to work out a pre
cise “ open skies”  plan for Europe 
which the European allies would 
support

Dulles will confer with Harold 
E. Stassen, chief U.S. delegate to 
the U.N. Disarmament subcom
mittee, and with Britain's Prime 
Minister Macmillan and Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd.

Briti.sh newspapers described 
the secretary’s visit as a “ major 
event in international affairs”  and 
expressed hope it would provide 
a turning point in the long efforts 
to end the East-West arms race

Officials in Washington said 
what Dulles learns in his consul
tations may decide whether the 
disarmament talks should contin-
ue or recess.

The U.S. diplomat and his aides 
came here from talks with Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker of Can
ada. one of the participating na-

tions in the subcommittee talks.
Dulles was reported to have re

ceived Canada’s support for the 
U.S. proposal for mutual aerial 
iaspection of arctic zones in Can
ada and Soviet Russia as one 
phase of a first-stage disarm
ament agreement,

Dulles’ arrival coincided with 
presentation at the five-power 

I talks of U.S. proposals for imple
menting Eisenhower’s plan for 
aerial inspection zones on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain.

The open skies plan calls for a 
check on whether any arms re
duction or control agreement is 
being faithfully carried out.

One report said Dulles may 
make a Hying trip to Paris to 
confer with the North Atlantic 
Treaty Council on the open skies 
is.sues.

Stassen would present whatever 
detailed plan ensues from the Dul
les talks to the Russian delega
tion. The Soviets then are expect
ed either to request a recess to 

I study the idea or respond at once 
with a counterproposal.

The U.S. Marines have gone. 
There were only nine of them.

but they did a lot to make this 
capital a gayer place. They were 
guards at the U.S. legation. Work
ing in a Communist country, they 
never wore uniform except at dip
lomatic parties.

Last summer and early fall the 
Marines had a good time in Buda

Scientists Hold
Pole-To-Pole Chat

NEW  YORK in - T w o  U S 
scientists encamped at opposite 
ends of the earth recently had a 
11.200-mile radio chat.

One, Dr. Charles R. Bentley, is 
in the antarctic. The other, Mau
rice J. Davidson, is in the arctic. 
Both are working on research 
projects for the International Geo
physical Year.

'Ihey reported that reception on 
their ham radios was as clear as 
a bell

Bentley and Davidson, both 26. 
are on the staff of Columbia Uni
versity's Lamont Geological Ob
servatory. Columbia told of the 
radio chat yesterday.

pest. That was a period of thaw, 
when Hungary seemed to be mov
ing toward greater freedom. The 
natural gaiety of the citizens of 
Budapest, plus their interest in 
things American, suited the Ma
rines just fine.

They became major importers 
of American sheet music and rec
ords. They gave a lot of both to 
jazz-starved Hungarian orches
tras.

And of course they taught the 
“ Marine Hymn”  to anyone who 
would learn it.

Their favorite spot was the Pi- 
pacs in Aranykez-Utca. the Poppy 
in Golden Hand Street. It's a 
smoky little place with an unusual
ly noisy orchestra and no room 
to dance. There the Marines could 
practice their meager Hungarian 
on sympathetic hostesses and pre
tend to like the apricot brandy.

During last fa ll’s fighting the 
Marines got a sniff of powder, but 
they were in no spot to fight back. 
Two of them were standing on 
the balcony of their apartment one 
day, watching some Russian tanks 
maneuver. The machine-gunner 
fired a burst that cost Uncle Sam 
a new decorating job on the apart
ment. but did DO other damage. 
The Marines dropped to their bel
lies and made for the cellar.

After the revolution came a rule 
against more than three dates 
with any one Hungarian girl. Then 
such dates were banned altogeth
er. The idea was to protect the 
girls from the attentions of the 
Hungarian secret police. To make 
up for this rule, the Marines got 
more frequent leaves in Vienna, 
only a four-hour drive from Buda
pest.

When relations deteriorated be
tween Prem ier Janos Kadar’s gov
ernment and the U.S. legation, two 
U.S. military attaches were ex
pelled for “ spying.”  Three of the 
legation’s Hungarian employes 
were arrested. Finally the Hun
garian government ordered the

number of Americans and Hun
garian employes cot by a third.
After some discussion in Washing
ton, it was decided that the Ma
rines would have to go.

Youth Festival
Parleys Begin

MOSCOW (JD—After a flag-wav
ing sendoff before Communist 
leaders of Russia and more than
a dozen other countries, the World 
Youth Festival today split up into 
discussion groups.

Everything from atomic physics 
to hobbies are on the study pro
grams fitted in between sports 
events and other entertainment 
for 30.000 attending the Commu
nist-sponsored event. It ends Aug. 
11.

About 10,000 of those present for 
the opening parade and assembly 
yesterday came from outside the 
Soviet Union. Half were from non- 
Communist nations, and many of 
these visitors looked like very ma
ture “ youths and students.”

Political speeches and placards 
were evident at the opening. Pres
ident Voroshilov said the Soviet 
Union never has tried to impose 
its way of life on other nations. 
About 400 Hungarians Ustened.

Less than 100 Americans ap
peared in an unorganized group 
that didn’t ti7  to put on a per
formance during the four hours of 
marching and subsequent speech
es in Lenin Stadium. The State 
Department and governments of 
several other countries had cau
tioned against attending on the 
ground that the festival would be 
a Communist propaganda per
formance.

Many of the slogans and speech
es followed familiar Communist 
propaganda then^es. T h e  atmos
phere was typical of Communist 
mass meetings—Hower girls, ath
letic demonstrations, flags every
where. homing pigeons, shouts of 
“ peace and friendship”  and na
tional groups folk dancing and 
singing about the stadium.

T^e Americans confined them
selves to marching in a body and 
waving to the crowd.

SEVENTEEN

" /  jusf missed getting the job. They need a 
tragedian for 'Othello who is also a good 

carpenter.^

Race Riots Follow

28 PLACES OPEN TO  PUBLIC
COSDEN Offtrs to Mlariod omployot tho 

WORLD FAMOUS

D A U  CARNEGIE COURSE
Tho Progrottivo COSDEN PETROLEUM  CORP., liko many othort, hat off trad 
tho world famous Dalo Carnogio courto to all talarlod omployoot in tho ro*
finory. Ono clots was ovor-tubtcribod.

CALL NOW '* “•
MONDAY, JULY 2 9 -1 8  plaen 
TUESDAY, JULY 3 0 -1 0  placn

10

Clattot bogin 6:30 P,M. at tho HCJC Music Room. 
For Rooorvatlon or Information Call

BOB McKINNON —  Wostward Ho, AM 4^ 61  
H. B. MABRY —  AM 4-2810

Prosontod by Southwastorn Instituto of Loador* 
ship Training —  Bob McKinnon^

Things the Dale 
Carnegie Coarse 
Win Help Yon Do

Speak Effectively 
Conquer Fear 
Develop Self-Confidence 
Increase Tour Income 
"SeU” Yourself and Your 
Ideas
Improve Your Memory

•  Increase Your AbUlty to 
Handle People

•  Win Mere Friends
•  Improve Tour Personality
•  Prepare for Leadership

Battle In Chicago
CHICAGO UP—A series of riots 

broke out on Chicago's far South 
Side last night after an afternoon 
battle between whites and Negroes 
in which more than a score of 
persons were injured.

The first disturbance occurred 
at Calumet Park, where some 100 
Negroes were holding a picnic. 
Police said a group of between 
SO and 60 white persons began 
throwing stones at the Negroes. 
About 25 persons, most of them 
Negroes, were injured, none se
riously. Some 100 policemen an
swered the riot call and quelled 
the fighting.

Police estimated that some 
3.000 persons witnessed the brawl 
but there were several other thou- 
.sands in the big park seeking re
lief from the OO^egree tempera
tures.

Some 300 policemen, both white 
and Negro, were on duty in the 
south Chicago and East Side dis
tricts last night as fresh rioting 
erupted. The districts, in the city’s 
far southeast industrial section, 
are predominantly white.

Most of la.st night's police calls 
came after white persons stoned 
and burned cars driven by Ne
groes. Police said about a dozen 
cars were burned. Stones were 
thrown at two Chicago Transporta
tion Authority buses, driven by Ne
groes, but later police rode the 
buses with Negro drivers.

Stones also were hurled at Ne-

grò policemen and at some squad 
cars. Policemen fired wammg

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon» AM 4-4621

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
IM I GREGG

In Edwards HaUkis Pharmacy

shots to break up many crov
Police officials said aU days off 

for policemen had been canceled 
temporarily.

Police described the distruban- 
ces as one of the worst racial out
breaks in several years. Major 
rioting occurred in nearby Trum
bull Park housing project when 
Negroes moved into the white dis
trict. A special police detail, which 
at times numbered several hun
dred. was moved into the district 
and the rioting ended.

A 15-year-old white girl was shot 
in the left ankle. A Negro motor
cycle policeman, seeking to arrest 
a youth who had stoned him, said 
his gun discharged accidentally 
when someone jostled him.

Congress Far 
Behind In Work

WASHINGTON (JP -  The civil 
rights debate has put the Senate 
far behind in its work and Conr 
gress may have to stay in session 
well beyond Labor Day.

Current estimates on congres
sional adjournment range from 
Aug. 17 to far into September.

The timetable depends in large 
part on how much longer the Sen
ate will be involved in the civU 
rights battle.

Five appropriations bills — in
cluding the $33,759,850,000 defense 
money measure—are among mat- 
tera awaiting action.

The House has been moving 
ahead with legislation while the 
Senate has been pinned down in 
the d v ll rights fight. In all, 17S 
bills now are backed up on the 
Senate calendar, although most of 
them are minor. ^

Republican and Democratio 
leaders say they believe it w ill 
take about two weeks to complete 
essential businesa after tha civil 
righU struggle is over. But they 
stress there would have to be lata 
sessions to finish work in that 
time.
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